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who have used Dr. King's
iscovery know its value, and
ho have not, have now the
mity to try it free. Call on
ertissd Druggist and get a
ittleFree. Send your name
ressto H. E. Bucklin & Co.,

i, and get a samplebox of Dr.
New Life Pills Free as well
y of Guide to Health and
old instructor; Free. All of
l guarantiedto do you good
t yon nothing A; P, McLe
tiigfist,

-- - aaawatest'statistics place the cat
KM at 7,5 , head va-l-

f 4oo,eoo;kheep 4,se,o
tlutd nt $j,ooo,oeo; harsea
hi wtad valued at Ijo.s-o- ,.
Mg4 i,i, 40 held valued
1,400,

Now, you may turn that plow
loose, and it will be well if it rests
not until the soil of many acres is
turned over.

It is thought that the M. K. &

T. will be completed from Henrietta
to Wichita Falls by the first of
March.

Minnesota'snewly elected sen-

ator, Gov. Knute Nelson, although a
republican, is for tariff reform and
ultimate free trade.

The young men of Seymour have
organizeda band and the citizens
havesubscribeda fund to purchase
the instruments, saysthe News.

' CiOVFRNOR CULIIEIISON forgot
West Texas when filling the numer-
ous offices at his disposal. This was
not a new departure on his part,
however.

A fire in E. A. McMath's cot-

ton yard at Seymour last Friday
burned 36 balesof cotton. The fire
was thought to have started from a
ciar or cigarett stub.

We havehearda few farmers say
they will sow spring wheat. We be-

lieve it the correct policy for every
farmer who has or can procure the
seed to sow at least enoughto make
the bread for his family.

The pendingbill to prohibit prize
fighting in Texas should become a
law. There is nothing good con-

nectedwith prize fighting. Hut on
the other hand its exhibitions and
associations are demoralizing, de-

gradingand inhuman.

The best Jeans Pants on earth
are called "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES."

Ask to see them and read the
Warranty in the pocket.

Ir will do for a month yet to plant
fruit trees,blackberries and grapes.
If you havenot already started an
orchard, don't lose another year,
but sendat once for some trees to
plant. The successof a few in rais
ing thesefruits proves that all may
succeedby using the proper dilli-gen- ce

and care,and they are worth
it all.

Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides
at Toledo, Washington,sajs she has
neverbeen ableto procure any med-

icine for rheumatism that relieves
the pain so quickly and effectually
as Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
that she has also used it for lame
back with great success. For sale
by A. P. McLemore.

Texas Farm and Ranch says:
There is great economy in planting
food for hogs that they can gather
for themselves. This savesa large
amountof labor. All kinds of green
pasturage peanuts,sweet potatoes,
artichokes,chufas,etc., come under
this head. This is the way to feed
hogs in this climate; make them
work for a living to a considerable
extent.

Texas Stockmanand Farmerof
San Antonio says: "Every stock
man in Texasshould attend the an-

nual meetingof the TexasLive Stock
associationto be held in this city
Feb. 12 to 14. An interesting pro-

gram liar been prepared, and the
local committee will do everything
in their power for the entertainment
and comfort of delegatesandvisitors.

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Ty-

ler Co., W. Va , appreciates a good
thing and doesnot hesitateto say so.
He was almost prostrated with a
cold when he procured a bottle of
Chamberlain'sCougn Remedy. He
sayi: "It gave me prompt relief. I
find it to be an invaluable remedy
for coughsand colds.', For sale by
A. P. McLemore.

The combinedreceiptsatChicago,
KansasCity, Omaha and St. Louis
for 1894 are at follows: Cattle 6,.
148,735; hogs, I3i99i97i and 8nceP

Compared with 189J
cattle havedecreased354,439 head,
while hogs and sheephave increased

.9i37 nd 33,343 respectively.
The averageprice for beef cattle at
Chicago was 35c lower than in 1893.
For hogs the decrease was about
$1.35, and sheep i. 15. Texas
Stockman,

Dr. FrlM'i CrMsts ItaMMj Pw4tr
WarM'aPairrrtgHMt Aw art.

70U1TH ANffUAL MEETZIO

Of the Tmi Lire Btook Auxiatlen.

The Fourth annualmeetingof the
Texas Live Stock Association will
convenein the city of San Antonio,
on Tuesday, the tsth day of Feb-
ruary next. This Association was

! organized at Austin, Texas, about
three yearsao, and, among other
minus, iiaa lur nt oujcci inc promo-
tion and upbuilding of the livestock
interestsof the state. It is pledged
to work industriously to bring about
and maintain reasonable rates of
freight over all the railroads hand-
ling Texas live stock, to look after
stock yard and commission charges,
neededlegislation, etc , to discuss
and introduceimproved methods in
breeding, handling, feeding and
marketingall kinds of live stock, and
to generally work to build up and
improvethis great and growng in-

dustry.
The executive committee of the

Association held a meeting recently
in the city of Waco, when the follow-
ing program was adopted for the
coming San Antonio convention,viz.:

FIRST DAY FOKENOON SESSION.
Conventionwill be called to order

at the Y. M. C. A. hall, promptly at
10 o'clock a. m., Tuesday, February
12, by the president, Hon. D. H.
Snyder,of Georgetown.

Prayer By Rev. Dean Richard-
son, of San Antonio.

Address of Welcome By Hon.
Thos. II. Franklin, of San Antonio.
Responseby A. P. Bush, Jr., of Col-
oradoCity, presidentof Cattlo Rais-
ers' Association of Texas.

President'sannual message.
Secretaryand treasurer'sreport.
Report of standingcommittees.
Report of special committees.
Discussion.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Our Association: The Advantages

of Organization,by A. S. Reed, of
Fort Worth, Texas. Discussion led
by Hon. E. J. Sandemcyer,of Colum-
bus, Texas.

Receptionof new members.
The benefits to accrue to our in-

dustry by the establishmentof Stock
Yards and Packing Houses, by E.
W. Skinner, of Fort Worth. Discus-
sion to be led by G. W. Fulton, Jr.,
of Gregory, Texas.

Needed Legislation as Affecting
the Live Stock Industry of Texas.
By Col. W. K. Hughes,of Dallas.

Unfinished business.
New business.

SECOND DAY FORENOON SESSION.
Titc Present and Future Live

Stock Feeding in Texas, and its Re-
lation to Cotton Seed, Cotton Seed
Meal and Hulls, by M. Sansom, of
Alvarado, Texas. Discussion will
be led by I. B. Baker, of Houston,
Texas.

Railroad, Stock Yard and Com-
mission charges,by C. R. Breedlove,

ot Roby, Texas. Discussion to be
led by Dr. J. B. Taylor, of San An-
tonio.

Unfinished business.
New business.

AFTERNOON 3EC0ND DAY.
Our Live Stock Industry an Im-

portant Factor in the Material Pros-
perity of Texas, by Col. E. R. Lane,
of San Antonio, Texas. Discussion
to be led by Col. W. L. Black, of
Fort McKavett, Texas.

Texas Fever: Is There Such a
Thing and How Propagated,by Hon.
R. J. Kleburg of Alice, Texas. Dis-

cussionled by Hon. Thorp. Andrews,
of Fort Worth.

Election of officers,
New business.
Unfinished business.
Selection of placefor next meeting.
Adjournment.
In addition to carrying out this

program (which is certainly an in-

terestingand instructive one,) many
other subjects of iuterest to stock
men will be discussedand acted up-

on.
All the railroads in the state have

kindly consented to sell tickets for
the occasion of the forthcomingcon-
vention at half-far- e rates, while the
big-heart-ed and enterprising people
of the Alamo City arc making pre-
parationsto entertain in a royal man-
ner all who may attend.

This annual gathering of the
stockmen ofthe state will afford a
splendid opportunity for them to
make new and renew old acquaint-
ances,closeup thetr deals for spring
delivery, and generally further both
their individual interest and
that of the stock businessat
large. It is confidently expect-
ed that it will be the largest
gatheringof stockmen ever held in
the State.

Abiline and Haskell merchants
haveenjoyed a fine trade from Stone-

wall this past year,our people have
gone there for every thing from a 5
cent doll to a Sorghummill. Stone-

wall Reporter.
Haskell merchants appreciatethe

liberal pationagethey have received
from the Stonewall people and arc
putting prices down to that it will

pay the:n to continue to do business
here.

Remedyfor Lynch Law.

The Free Pressagreeswith the
Fort Worth Gazette in its iflcas in
regard to the suppression of lynch
law, as expressed in the following
extract from that paper,only, we do
not think it possibleor desirable to
stop the lynching of a certain class
of brutal negroes, or white men
cither, for their crimes against white
women. The Gazettesays.

"The Gazettedoes not share the
opinion so often expressedby other
journals, and frequently advocated
in legislative halls, that mob vio-

lencecan be suppressedby theenact-
ment of penal statutesagainst lynch
law. The fountain springsof these
out breakscannot be entirely eradi-

cated by legislative enactment di-

rected against the crime itself. The
Gazettebelieves the cure of the evil
is only to be found in the absolute
certainty of swift and exact justice;
in the enforcementof all laws, and
the fearlessdischarge of the sworn
duties of public officers. If the
laws were enforcedas the authorsof
our statutes intended, and there
were fewer loopholes for criminal at-

torneysto defeatjustice, and if the
courts themselves refused to coun-

tenancetechnicalities, the sentiment
now so strong for mob violence
would be greatly lessened. While
the Gazetteheartily favors any law
looking to the suppression of the
evil, and favors the enactment of a
statute of this character,it dois not
believe the best results will follow its
enactment. The attention of the
legislature should be directed to pro-vidin- g

a better enforcement of the
laws now in existence and to offer
some for the evil of granting
new trials and reversing and

criminal cases upon tech-
nical grounds. This would be a
step in the direction of building up
public confidencein the certainty of
swift justice, and would rob Judge
Lynch ol his strongestargument.

For Basinen Men To Think About.

The Houston Post on looking
oves a lot of its exchangeswas moved
to indulge in a soliloquy from which
we extract the following:

"No one knows so well as the edi-

tors and conductors of newspapers
now utterly impossible it is
to publish a live newspaper
in a dead town. They know
that brains, enterprise.businessener
gy andability and journalistic expe-- !

rience all combind will not avail j

when there is not behind it all
an appreciativeand sustainingpub-
lic good will and patronage. The
merchantsand businessmen of the
town, the advertisersand the readers
contribute as much to the successof
the newspaper as its publisher, and
it may generallybe set down as the
truth that the newspaper reflects
the business energy and enterprise
of its constituents; that it is gooJ,
bad or indifferent according to the
patronageupon which it is forced to
depend. People who spsak lightly
of their home paperand wonder wli y

it is so inferior to some other more
prosperous journal have little idea
of the strugglesof the publisher to
constantly improve his paper and
still make both ends meet. These
samepeople give grudgingly the lit-

tle patronage upon which he lives

and for which they receive four-fol- d

return."

A Dcs Moines woman who has
been troubled with frequent colds,
concluded to try an old remedy in a
new way, and accordingly took a
tablespoonful(four times the usual
dose)of Chamberlain'sCough Rem
cdy just before going to bed. The
next morning she fou nd that her
cold hadalmost entirely disappeared.
During the day she took a few doses
of the remedy(one teaspoonful at a
time) and at night again took a table-spoonf- ul

before going (0 bed, and
on the following morning awoke free
from all symptomsof the cold. Since
then she has,on several occasions,
usedthis remedy in like manner,
with the samegood results, and is
much elated over her discoveryof so
quick away o( curing acold. For sale
by A. P. McLemore.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grap Creamof Tartar Powder. Fret
Irom Ammonia, Alum or anyother adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

Stockholder!Meeting.

The anual meeting of the Stock-
holder;, of the Haskell National Bank
r .Ui. .llnntlnM f I.... --I!- rwi mi. I.H.UUUII ui me uircuiurs ior
the ensuingyear, will be held at tha
office of said bank in the town of
Haskell, Texason Tuesday, Feby. 5,
1895, between the hours of 10 a. m.
und 4. p. m. J. L. Jones,
Jan'y 5th, 1895. Cashier.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Pair Hlghert Medal andDiploma.

SberirF'aSale.

STATE OF TEXAS, )

COUNTY OF HASKELL, j" By irtue
ofpluries executionNo. 1, issuedout
of the honorable district court of
Somerville county, on the 8th day of
December, 1894, by theclerk thereof,
in the caseof B. R. Milam versusA.
J. and N. S. Hudson. No. 127, and
to me as sheriff directed and deliver-
ed, I will proceed to sell, within the
hours prescribedby law for sheriffs
sales, on the first Tuesday in Febru-

ary, A. D. 1S95, it being the 5th day
of said month, before the court house
door of said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell, the following de-

scribedproperty to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcelof,
land in Haskell county, Teas, be-

ing a part of the W. R. Stundefer
preemptionsurvey, Abstract No. G08,
describedby mete--, and bounds as
follow-.- : Beginning at the south
eastcorner of the Peter Allen survey
of ? j league and one labor, a stone
mound; thenceeastcrossing branch
to the N. W. cornerof a lot sold by
N. S. Hudson and S. B. Hudson to
J. N. Millhollon by deed dated
March 3rd, 1S92, and recorded in
vol. 1 1, page525 of the deed records
of Haskell county, Texas, to which
record referenceis made for identifi-

cation: thencesouth to the S. V.

cornerof said Millhollon lot; thence
cast to a stake in the east line ot said
W. R. Standeferpreemption survey;
thencesouth to a stake 90 vra south
of the N. E. cornerof said Standefer
preemptionsurvey; thence west 174

varasto a stake in the east line of

survey No. 20, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.;

thencenorth 90 varas to the placeof
beginning.

Levied on Dec. 13th, 1S94, by me

as the propertyof N. S. Hudson to

satisfy a judgment amounting to

$2530.70,less $350, in favor of B. R.
Milam and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 13th
day of December,1894,

W. B. Anthony,
Sheriff, H. Co. Tex.

WANTED- - Young men and la
dies to learn Telegraphy for Railroad
positions. Situationssecuredor cost
of learning refunded. For partial
lars address

DallasTelegraphCollege.
Dallas, Texas.
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The First NationalBank.
IIAMltlCIL. TKXAH,

All businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking solicited

Prompt attention given to collections, 'merest paid on time deposits.
i 7

I1UF.CTDII-.- A. H.Tnnilj-- , J.C naldwln,
.Shrrrlll,.!. V. W. Holm...
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BAN,
HANKKLL,TEXAI?.

."1 Gcneril Banking Easiness
Prompll) Rtmilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie bailed Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A.
.. .

. r. ), Sanders

I.pcl'IKKSON, Atit.Ch.r,

Colic lions'

J. Jones, Picrion,

T. K. PIT.VER. J. V. TOLL.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
PITNER &

Will keep the choicest and best beefto be also pork, mutton etc.
when it can be procuredof quality.

lot
Their prices will alwavs be and thepublic pationage

solicited.
S. E. Corner public Square - Haskell, Texti.
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A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Prices on Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

C. E. WELCH,
(Successorto John Stromberg)

manufacturer and dlaler in
SADDLES.

HARNESS,

andBRIDLES,
Orderedwork a specialty.

AniLF.NI'., TEXAS.

Sooth Side, OppositeI'oitOfflcr,

PALACE HOTEL.
AI1ILENE, . TEKAS.

(South Slile West or Court llonin.)

M1I.L0TJT0LIY,

'1 his house has beennewly renova-

ted and its managementimproved,and
it now offers as many
and comforts to its guestsas will be

found at much higher pricedhouses.

CJ-- Saikall Parnate Is solicit. -- 1
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j Tin: dooUton of u Ualtnnoro judge
ithnt stealing a cat li no' ltirrony was
loubtlos IniUu'iiccil bj. the probability
that tho cat would back.

It Is said that one-ha-lf tho world's
quinine product Is consumed In tho
United State--. That may explain the '

lnizzlngs in ,o many of our .states--
men's bonnets.

Iris painful to learn that the l'ulr
Mnto, which has been ost limited at
4 0,000, 000. it reallv onlv worth

$lo,0.)0,000. What is to become of
tho poor Fair family?

Tub Hock island man who killed
liiniself rather thando jury service,
can In? npared. The country can get
ulong without nn-- unwilling to dis-
chargesimple duties of dtizoiishlp.

Amelia Uakii, the novelist, claim-
that tlio won are to blame for wo- -'

men's extravagancein dress. If this
lo so, it is ono of thoi rsisos in which
.a man inn to pay dearly for his fault.

Akchaeoi.oiits have exhumed n
Kith tub at rompeli with boiler and
pipes .'or supplying hotand coldwater,
Xcxt thin? thoy will llln upon n
Pompeiiun .Too Miller, with jokes
about tho plumber scattered through
it.

A I!(iTo girl has refused to mnrrv
an English suitor because ho said ho
would lead her to tho "halt.ir '
Shrewd American girls put tho halter
around thoneck of tho othercontra

party, and he never know-- it
either.

Tun conduct of the Japanesetroop-a- t
Tort Arthur shows that a w

years of civilisation arc not sullleient
to preventa heathen nation from re-
lapsing, with the aid of enterprising
Now York correspondents, into bar-
barism.

The bakers of Cincinnati have re-
duced the price of bread to throe
centsa loaf. And there is no reason
why the cut should not be universal.
Tho present cost of flour means that
tho bread industry at presentfhjnros
is a thriving one. '

Aimin: Hui-ha- nl philosophically
observes that great men arc rarely
interesting when thej talk to one
another. Ilrot Harte, 1'roudo and a
third celebrated wrltn talked once
for two hours. The mo-- t intellectual
-- ubject of discussion selected by them
was the American cocktail.

A I'OsTMASTKit suggests that instead
of licking the mueilago sido of the
6tampsthe tonguo should bo applied
lo tho portrait of fieorge Washington,
who neverwas licked in his life. The
difficulty of making the stamp stick
Inspires tho public with a desire to
Hek the mucilage eonttaftor.

Tin: threat to remove tli acred
Codfish from tho capitol of Massa-
chusettsis stirring the old common-
wealth from centerto circumference.
All that the Lares and Penateswere
to tho Homans, tho acred Codfish is
to the people of tho bay state, with
a few additional saerosanctitie-- of its
own.

Tur.Ks come high at Krizlnghian,
where for the "murder" of one of
them twenty-fou- r Armenians- were
lately sentenced to death, whllo
nlnoteou more received sentences of
imprisonment, from six years up to
life. It should be added that among
the condemned several proved that
Ihoy wore in Constantinople at the
time of the killing.

Pittsi.-k-o reportsthat du-i- ng the
year 1S9 1 in that co mty 101 per-on-s '

ware killed by stf-a- earsand thirty- -

throe by cable and electric cars. That
Is a total of l'.U preventable deaths,
or an average of nearlj four deaths
evory vvcjk the year through. The
companiesshould find means to j educe
this needlos -- acrlrleo of life, and if
thoy do not. legislation will bi in-
voked to help them todo so.

V .Thecustomaryannouncement.--our
vvhat beutteL that the due d'Orbans
is about to Usue a manifesto and head
a demonstration in is accom-mni-d

this) year with a reference to
his le arrest, for which ho has
apparentlysmall concern. It would
do him no harm if in the event of hi
disturbing tho peace the pretender
should ho treated with something
mora than I'lckwlcikan harshness.

Tiiekf. are few advertisers who
huve not boon looking forward to tni
yont with hopes of better its

from their expenditure than th over
yautured to expect from liut
outlay. A j oar ago ss

had yet to reach its lowest
point. No one could guo Jut how-fa- r

it would go. Tills j ear, however.
Iiublnuw is on tho upward gndu, and
nobody knows tho extant to which it
will have Improved by tho time the
year is old.

Now that the source of the Missis-
sippi has Iwen discovered, thereconiea
also the knowledge that the Mis-sou- ri

Is reallj the larger and longer
rlvor, and lt soui i the one that

and

tnan has Iwen thought, while
tho MU-ou- n i longer. These two
rlvors, with the and Arkan-a- s
river farther south, drain an emplio
destined to lw richer than like ex-
tent territory on this planet.

Tin: value of her entirely new and
comparatively new South African po

Ihoy out more gold in IH'ji than
rest of the world together, and
output of diamondsof but a single

company, tho Do Her--, sold iu
l.ondoi. foi"rl7,'iW,0l) I.

Tiik milltar,' degradation and
of DrejfMs of

army la.'-- , t) b lucxiru-- -
ibly galling to li'urminu. U vrlium

1T1IE AV.LKK OFJ)AUDKTi HonSES wh-ln- ot disappear.

SHE HAS MADE THE NOVELIST
VERY HAPPY,

I'retty unit I Imrmlnjr, She In llir Ail-inlr-

of the iMtgp Literary Circle of
l'arl lliisbiitiiliiiul Wife- - long hi l.lfo.
Haiti Tflgrtlirr.

n m
tSSifXM

HANKS TO I!
goodwife, Alphonso
Hamlet, the famous
Trench novelist,
had a very pleasant
home long before
he had success
and and for-
tune. The mar-wa- s

entirely a love
match. They had to thobloyclo hasbecomoafashion.
tight together because to bo a

battle which victorious are fond of
lecalllng. In these duvs they live In
great elegance, spending winter
in their line lodgings in Hue
llellechasse,a Mreet in theoldKuttborg
St. (icrmain, and in summer at Cham-prosa-

n country house belonging to
their nearl'arls. where a group
of literary friends gatherevery Thurs-
day round author of "Sappho,"
finding him as bright and witty in
conversation as ever, although illness
has picmaturely taken hold of him.
Mine. Hamlet is always pretty and
charming, with her dark rippling hair
and beautiful gray eye, her fresh,
quiet, low-tone- d voice ami lovely ways.
As she is seen sitting at her tlreside
among the humiied costly knickknacks

of
mil. i vi i

modern interior, with her little
her a fanner and treesyoung mother, this young mother

is a still more youthful grand-
mother. It incredible,
licr eldest vm, the writer of
sorao very remarkable and original
scientific romances,has been married
for or three years to a crand- -

uauguterof letor Hugo. Natun
enough their little child eoiistitut

of of Mine. ordinary
watches drive such

care of
boy of 15. cun scarce

noting have and will
often married of two than
artists, him. When

companionship of elbows
its

tas: than that of woman, but
Mine Daudet is everything
and can be she
may hear her speaking of most
serioussubjects to eminent men, or re- -

evil, sineo
of women of fashion. liefore

everything else is vvomanlj-- , and
this is secret of Mine. Hamlet's
cnarm and She dresses with
infinite taste.andcarries highest

that household craft and art
which appearin the smallest details of
equipment furniture, in the com-
position of in everything
that surrounds an accomplished mal-iress- e

de maison.

Tin- -

JOHN M'BRIDE.

l'rmlili m of H,,

fame

I'dlT.ttlllll
Labor,

.lohn president of Na-
tional Iron Metal Workers' union,
who was i ecently chosen of
the American Tederatlon of Labor at
Dover, is .' years old and native of

vi'nnmi:
Ohio. He learned his vvhe
quite young spare t!;ne
in of and is n
tolernbly well read man. with fixed
opinions on tho subject of economics.
His salary president of federated
labor lfodies j, something like S.",00.)
a ynr.
ORICIN OF THE CANADA.
'I no

t

a

a

a

lit Ari- - OItmi from lWihh
i nil i luxe

Thmearo derivations given to
word Canada, the one given by
lohn Is the mostcurious anil

j planki e. "When the
under tiuspar f'ortereal, in l.lOo,
ascended great river St. Laurence.
they helloved it was the fctrail nf which
they in kcarch, and through
which a passage might bo discovered
into the Indian sea. lint on ttrrivini

ought givenameto thegiantstream tho point whence they could (! rtv
thatdivides our country into Last it was not a strait,but a riverWont, but unite, the North andsouth with all of disappointed
. u mint,- - ,s,. is nones.ecianneii
shorter

Ohio

anj
of

put
tho
the

was

Captain thu
1'ioinih iipii

ill)

won

the
the

the
the

the

but

two

her

talk
she

the

the

Ncvt

the

...i--u-s- iii

t nothing . words which were
and repeated bv the

natives seeing the Luropcnns'arrivc
in Kill, who naturally conjectured
that the word so
often mint denote the name of the

j country." The now- - geneiallyarcepwd
derivation, however, which is sup-
ported bv the aiiulo'v of ntlitr ,,.,.,..

sessions to Kugland is incalculable, Is that by Ohurle.voi.v.from
tlu Iroquois a collection of
huts, from words, Kan
or Can, a mouth, and a country,
signifying the mouth of tho country,
and originally applied to
the St Lawrence.

IJumt liroiinil llliorrr.
Kiiyiiioiid A. Knight, a tarnie-- a

county. Ohio, fciieil for .

to, tin. !... 1.1. ..I,.
u wild cf tli inUliary -- iwfeU ol I lavti u um( ,u lueaU

IfUDCf.

If?

for

" VV

.AlHtiy fi-- i for Tlir.ni Which tlin Hlcycle
Will ot Supply.

An inxtltut' for which thei-- thorns
to ! u consldcrulilo demand Is a

to which horses could bo
sent for temporary koophuf ponding
their adoption Into suitable famillos.
Tho demand for tho c.i.llnury liorso
has fallen off. Tho horso that can
trot or run very flint or j.unp high and
safely or haul a heavy cm-ring- hand-
somely still brings tho price, but tho
hor-- e thut Is merely pleasint to drive,

fact, not very big nor very
hn;idoino is around looking for
a home at almost any price, says
Harper's Weekly. A "'pretty good"
liorso has seldom been so cheap as
now. It is partly becausepeople still
liml much more happiness saving

man in spending it, partly bo--

cause
partly goKhas immn

family,

rage, and partly liecatise trolley anil
calm cars have rninn so mniOi in
abound that jieojile can get about
comfortably than thej used to with-
out horses.

It is not leneolont to
take pleasure in the uneasinessof one's
fellow men. but the attitude of the
horse-ile.ilini- ; contingent toward the

is tit to raise a pardonable
smile, lor a man who hasnever been
on to rido a blevclo u
looked upon by the hore people us a
sort ot apostasythat is little short of
criminal. One of the esteemed horso
publications exclaims nervously on its
editorial page againstthe that
lin.v tiring lit to be called exercise can
lo hail on a bicycle, and finds con--
elusive support for its own views in
he fact that a man who has ridden a

all summer is still made still
by his lirt horseback ride in the fall.

The horsemen iim-- t not worry
The liore is not going to lw

extinct. Until the bicycle learns
jiowgaiis it will not jar the human

' Jiver with tho therupevtie quiver that
the horsegives it. Ladies cannot jet
lido out to dinner in their evening
llrcsses on bicycles without exciting

comment thau they care to face!
will continue to be Useful to

people who can afford to keep hire
Hiein, and the number of such people
will increase-- presently as tho times

row better, l'.ven when it comes
Edmee on knee, shesecnislike pbout that the plows

but

seems

Sir,

first

more

conic

iwiiiurKei wnna storage battery trac-
tor and the grandilame goesout'todin-
ner in an electric coupe the lior-- o

must still bo bred and Kept for the
conversation ho inspires. i3 not
because tho horse is so iis,.ful that
Jiorc shows ilourili. but liecaiise in."... . . . .

ally s so interesting. No mere machine.
Ho game, no abH)undin' "Int. mm.

one the keenest veniences. or considerations
Dalidet's life, while slip also of economy will ever a
with greatest the progress '

cror.ture out of fashion. When food
secondson. a One not becomesso that there Is not
help that bitter rivalries

' inough for horse man man
attendedthe life iat the horso rather starve with

and that genius lias sometimes a country becomes so
found the simple, thickly populated that touch
even ignorant housewife more to man will crowd the hore out. Hut

gifted
at once

anything pleases. One
tho

gracefully discouragin

to

and
a dinner,

of

Mcliride, the
and

president

.ioiiv

and passedhis
the company books, now--

VORD

but

bl Poitugiiose.

the

were

to at
ascertain

im i.omn
liere

remembered
on

they heard employed

Kaunata,
two Indian

presumably
Itiver

'oliimbliiiiii
Hvoisir,,

ac-j-

home

altogether

bicycle

horseback

bicycle

over-
much.

Carriage's
or

It

of
interests

Jintu food and elbow room get far
scarcer than they are ever likely to bo
in this country the will persist.
Mich conditions as affect the
market iu- -t now will do him ,m,ni

spending most to the small rather thau by

power.

point

trade

ah

rlntlnMt
.'iii

many

llrown

they, emphasis

either given

or
Ada,

i.i..,.i...l

money

notion

juoro

hor-- e
hoi-s,- .

mo breeding of any but excellent
horses they must rai-- o the averago of
lior-flle- and make good horses

'I Im I'suil I'rfisr.im.
Lady My foot seemsto bo swelled.
Shoo dealer Those No. ' shoes

have boon in stock so long that they
have shrunk.

Lady I reallj believe my joint
are enlarged.

shoesarc Hashed acros
wrongly mariced. 'lhev mav 1,
iNo. Vs.

I.- a- 1 certainly can't got them
on.

Dealer Vour instep in high. 1 will
get anotherpair with a higher insten.
All persons of noblo ancestry havu
high iiistops.

Dealer (back part of the store, two
minutes later) Quick. Ceorge, rub,
tho marks off thoe number sixes and
,glve them to thut woman in front.

a had

tree,
to

him.
You shouldn't

there, remonstrate1 a friend.
"What's tho matterwith the place?"

asked the old man. testily.
It's too little and You

ought to him one of tho big
colleges give him a Mural odueii-tion.- "

Liberal! Liberal!" squeaked tho
farmer, excitedly. "Why. man.

in

in

in

a month for hi
xpelisos?"

schooling

I'ltlm-Lcn- f Hals.
Palm-Jca- f hats mado by women and

in Virginia wore exported to
Trance sixty years ago, where they
under-ol- d Knglish hats of the same
material. 'Then, now, tho price of
.such work extremely low. and it
was said that tho earnings of women
and children producing .10,000 hats

les, than r'.OoO. A single com-;nl-sio- n

house of that tiiuu sold
'''.oim worth of such hats mado

In one county of Virginia.

Another of Cicrin.iny's Ni'imI,,
According to ono of our consuls

American artificial limbs would have
a great alo In (ierinany wore there,
agencies established there by
manulaetuiors. 'The
of artificial limbs are less
hati their brethren in America, the

limbs aie heavier, loss convenient and
jiot mom durable. Oddly enough, not
a -- Ingle American of
such things has to Introduce
his goods into (icrmanj--.

tower Ilctrrlluiu.
Then- - were 1,07a doertlon from

the I 'ulted States rriny during
year ending dune .'10 as compared
with .'l.fi"'.' in tho year ending Juno
!10, This improvement is at-
tributed to bettor rations, r bar-
racks and better of promotion.

Oramlniottirr'a M urdrolin.
In Pittsburg 1ms an old

wardroba thai ha stood In th house
for fifty icni'i. It an eyesorj
to them and they to remove It.
An they Winn doing Hie
dropi!, an 1 out popped f 7o,0f)0 in
lunk and .vovoriiinui t bonds.

DEAD BY HYPNOTISM,

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN MUR-

DERED tlY WILL POWER.

Tlin ItnlUu ArtUt I'rorcl's Cnnfrtftlnti
Ills I lunrr-- Suirtlni; In I Im Wium
With ii lil AriMitrtl .Iritliiitay Mm
S tnl ii llr lloilrril.

lh pilot Ism does not stop at murder.
Mario Proeci, the greatartist painter,
furnishes evidence to that effect,
l'roccl is a painter of some renown.
Last year King I'mberto bought one
of his large pictures that had won a
J'.rst prlo at the Homo exhibition.
Tho joung girl whom ho claims to
have murdered was Anna de Lulgl.
the daughterof a noble and wealthy

The very painting now hang-
ing in rmberto's library In the Qtilrl-na- l

is Anna's portrait, suvs tho New
York Advertiser. After giving his
name and station in life to the chief
of police explaining the nature of
his v Isit lYocci said:

"I had planned the painting repre-
senting Ophelia now in the possession
of his majesty, and was looking for a
suitable model, when one ,hiy, about
two j. arsago. I met in the I'ia.u ill
spaguaa woman who in foiin and

completely filled my require
ments. I followed her, ascertained
her name and address and procured
an introduction. She was willing to
becomemy model for art's ake. 1

found her. on neareracquaintance, as
intellectual as she was beautiful: she
was musical, well read and had trav-
eled a good deal iu foreign countries.
Nothing unusual iu an artist falling in
love with his model. Anna allowed
herself to be loved. She heart-
less. Inordinately proud of herK'uuty,
her accomplishments. Adoration
pleasedher. I think shewas incapa--
bio of loving anybody but herself,
She derided my feelings Mio went
further: she established a rival at my
side, and that was almos't
erased by grief, lured on anotherto

' keep him com; any. Wherever we
went these two monopolized Anna's
attentions.

"I became a hyputilicr my-el- f.

with the idea of practicing my' new
accomplishment on Anna I'lr'st she
vas most unwilling, and her mother,

too, objected, but that just the
why after awhile my intended

withdrew her arguments against it.
It pleasedher. he said to play with
tin'. Ah! how beautiful she 'was a
she gave herself into my power a
Madonna, with the whitest and rosiest
of skins, royal blond hair and great
yioist blue ejes!

"So I commandedAnna to withdraw
her arm whenever my rival offered to
kiss herhand. The experiment sue--i

Then I ordered her not to
Jiuigh about the bajocco's Indiscreet
Jokes. Next day I saw her In his
j'otnpany while he narrated a

tale, silent, almost sad. The
musclesof her face seemedto lw par-
alyzed.

"One day last summer I heard my
lival propos-- an outing to l'orto d'
Ar.zio. by the Anna announced
the idea enchanting.

"Anna looked the picture of beaute-
ous health in her white bathing suit,
so richly embioidered. I kept my
eyeson Anna and twice 1 that sh'o

' kissed my rival as the waves tossed
Mm into her amis. Ah! their calcu-- ,
latioiis.of the water's actions wore er-
roneous; instead of hiding it, the
wavesdiseo-e- d their infamy. Now a
terrible thought, like lightning, struck
into my mind. Die, miserable wo-
man!' I said, with astonishing energy,
'Hie!' And I felt aif soiiiethin.- - de--

Healer Mo-- t likely these J,!ll'tel1 "y ouI and
the waves into the hoart of the bated
one. It was as if my whole strength
departed from my body through 10,--
OUO pores, directed by my supreme
wilt a murderous mi'ssilo' of a new
sort. Then I Anna. I saw her
recoil from my look: saw her lo-- o

self pos-essU- then coiisclounes.
The next moment shehad disappeared

me waves.
"Cries for aid: terror among tlioe

cu strand and in the wnter:
blanched face.--; tho life savers who

Miirr.ii iMiinttiim. did not siiv- o- I intended to drown
A wealthy old farmer, as cloo as Anna: she drowned."

tho bark on a had sent his only What i, hypnotism? Mental and
on io u country academy educato pnyleal passlvenesson tho part of

one: Indomitable will power on the
have sent him l'.vrt of another.
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lie Itnnw Ills U, n
A Detroit young man a fancy

for lioi-eil- e.li ami a knowledge of the
same not coinmen-urat- o therewith,
some time ago went horse hunting on
his own responsibility, and picked up

he thought was a erackerjaek.
iiu mis u nine uniss uoss mil was as

,it liU-ra- l enough when' I allow him lively as u cricket: so lively, fact,

(leriuan makers

last,

JUKI.

A

cniuo
decided

so bottom

finding

lloini'.
with

what

that tho young man was sure lm bml u
Several days after tho

purchase,and he had boon showing
tho hoi so around and crowing over
him. ho met tho colored man who had
had charge of him.

"Hy the way. Sam," ho said,
what's the horse's name?"
"I.exiii'toii, sah."
"Does ho know it?"
"1 specho do, sah," said Sam Inno-

cently: "he'ri had It for eighteen
y ahs, sah."

Ily Whole.uli-- .

A joung lady who was in a hurry
to take a train, and wanted to buy ii
small shopping bag. walked Into' a
wholesale establishment hy mistake

Will jou show mo a bag, please?"
the began: but the clerk Interrupted
her polit y.

Wo II nothing at retail," , said.
"1 could onlj let jou have bags by
tho quantity."

"Dear mo! Not ono bag?"
"No, madam. I'm very sorrj-.- "

"And I'm lu such a hurry! 'Well!"
She turned toward tho door, andher

eye was caught by a sample bag on
tho counter.

"Ah." sho exclaimed, "Hint's ex-
actly the bag I want! Couldn't jou
sell mo tho twelfth of a dozen?"

Sho got hor bag.

Almoit Correct.
So jou told your wife that you

were going to a meetingof tho Danto
club, ih? really admire your rtorvo."

"Will. wHiu't far from tho truth,
hist one letter out of the way-- tho
first leper of tho title Is Hiiperll'iious,"

llurtt Ir.iili.
"I don't like winter," said ono pick-

pocket to iiuotheri "ovorybuJy has
his hands In lib

DIGNIFIED DUT

Sni'li, In tlin Opinion ot n VV'iMlrrrt f.n'w
jrr, l tlin I nlrml Suprnmn Cnnrt.
"I am n lawyer from a Western

city Iu Washington on business." salil
Alfred 1'roiuoiit to a writer for tho
Washington Star. "I have rcen tho
sights oiwithor visits anil find myself
with an Idle afternoon. I recall that
tho supremo court Is iu session,tho
most august judicial tribunal in the
republic, whose nieniliers are the very
embodiment of tho majesty and
dignity of tho law. I conclude to p,o
there with a reverent feeling, hoping
for a baptism of tho spirit which will
inspire mo to bettereilorts iu my pro-
fession. 1 enter tho clianilrr with
inullled tread. There sit their Judicial
majesties in awful array In their
great high-backe- padded chairs and
most of them appatentlyasleep. Hut
I rel'ect that such a position
with closed ejelids is condu-
cive to abstract attention and
rolledIon. They are pondering deep-
ly the arguments of counsel, a man of
age and dignity who has perhaps
spent months in preparingfor this oc-

casion, which In him is the high-wate- r

mark in his professional life. Sudden-
ly one of the judges rouses himself
and makes some remark to his left. It
is evidently Irrelevant to the case for
both laugh and pass It down tho line
to right and left. It provokes com-
ment and retort back and forth anil
smiles ami nods until the whole
court Is engaged with Itself, while
the poor lawyer, on his feet, not
daring to notice the inattention and
discourtesy even by a momentary
break in his speech, plunges hope-
lessly on. realizing that his carefully
prepared argumentis receiving no at-

tention. When the irrelevant sub-
ject is exhausted the judges settle
back into impressive, hlgh-browe- d

silence, which is broken again and
again as they lean over to talk to each
other right or left or call a page or
examine a docket, write a note or re-tir- o

to the ante-roo-

"Hut this is not the worst, for just
as the clock strikes t at the very
llrt stroke -- without so much lis
beg pardon." or 'May Interrupt j on--

the chief justice breaks in. 'Adjourn
couit,' in the very midst of the speak-
er's sentence,and all the judges jump
up and are off as though they were s
many laborers in a trench, throwing
down their picks at the stroke of the
hour. The constitution insures them
their offices 'during good behavior.'
What a pity goo 1 lrdiavlor' had not
been defined to include courtesy and
politenesstoward the bar, whosn'inem-Iwi'- s.

appearingbefore them, are of-
ficers of the court, charged with the
equalduty and dignity of maintaining
the laws and securing justice! Why
should therebe two codes of ethh - or
etiquette for the same court, one re-
quiring, even from the most venera-
ble practitioner, the utmost defer-
ence, while it permits ub-olu- to rude-
ness from the court? Tho-- o men ot
the bench are refined gentlemen, ob-
serving tho forms and usagesof polite
society, and how such ruddies, can
have becometho practice of this great
court U a problem to a lawyer from
the West, where judges are modelsof
judicial courtesy and dignity."

1 he Color ido I Irillon.
More women than men voted at the

recent election in Colora lo. mil they
cast a larger percentage of their reg--.
istered vote thin the men. They led
the men in Denver by s.00 votes,
besidesinducing ii.0 men to vote

j who usually neglect this duty. (),ilv
u few of the 70,0) women who voted
took part iu tho street processions.
laro majority voted tho Kepublieau

' ticket and a few supported the Prohi--,
bitionists. Throughout tho whole
state not the slightest affront was ol- -j

fered a woman voter.

A Voilim Dlp'om Kist.
A little girl, aged H, living on Am-- 1

sterdaui avenue, called her father to
her bedsidea few evenings ago and
said:

"Papa, I want to ask your advice."
"Well, my little dear, what Is It

about?"
"What do you think would bo best

for you to glvo mo on mv birthday
next week?" Texas Sittings.

A lloinn 1'roilnrl.
l'rlend 'The villain iu your now

play is a masterpiece. Whore did you
get tho character?

Dramatist--- I Imagined a man pos-
sessedof all the varietiesof wicked-
nesswhich my wife ascribes to mu
when shegets angry.- - -- 'Truth.

FEMININITIES.
He -- Didn't you iroiniso to obey mo

at tho altar'.' hhu Yes; but we're not
there now!

Husband --Come, let's go home!
Wife, at bargain sale in a minute.
I've only got a dime left.

Mrs. Hlizabuth Pluming lias been
appointed crier of the United States
circuit and district courtsat Portland.

lirooklyn claims to have the only
woman deputy col leu tor of Internal
revenue lu the country, Miss Lucy 11.

Hall.
"Cupid Is tho little joker in tho

game of love." s.ild lie. "Hut the ugly
jack of diamonds takes more hearts,"
responded she.

"How dare you kiss mo, Mr'.'" "I'm
awfully sorry, but did you not

mo'.'" "And pray, sir, how--
did I encouragu you'.'" "Well,
took off your glasses."

you

Mrs. Malnchance, hontlnientally I

declare, darling, you hold the uhi-brel-

over mu just as carefully as
you did In our courting days more
carefully if anything! Mr. Main-chanc-

prosaically I didn't havu to
buy your millinery lu thoso drys.

She How tho tastoof the public Is
Improving! Justlisten to that (lor-ma-n

band playing a selection from
Wagner! ner'.' Not much!
The bandIs full and thoy are simply
playing the llianktou Po,t uinrcli
with tholr music sheetsupside down.

In this day of worn-ou-t churcl-- . fairs
and catch-ponn-y festivals a new idea
for hoclal and young people's: meet-
ings In always acceptable. A certain
society in Australia holds a social
meeting once a month, to which tho
members bring fruits, flowers and
delicacies. Kach member places his
gift on a largo table where thoy are
mado up Into packages. Thuse pack-age-s

areturiiud over to a missionary
supported by the socloty, and ho car-
ries tho gift to thu sick and the poor,
Iu hospitals and hoiucu.

BAOaAOB FIENDS.

One Vlltnln Truwli With tin- - Jrntii.
tho Other Itcnmlin nt tlin lliqint.

There tiro two of them, Ihe ono who
lilts from station to Mutton and
dumps your poor dumb trunk
with loreo enough to drlvo piles
iu a government brcak-wuto- r, and
tho ono who loiters1 around
tlie depot, watching for Ills chance to
shatter your baggage, says Texas
Sifting. Tho depot baggageman Is

tho most culpable of the two species.
in his long and dark career of smash-
ing trunks ho has knocked the hoops
off his conscience,and there In no re-

morse brave, foolhardy and reckless
enough to tackle his heart stringsand
play on them. Tho cowboy ropes the
Texas steerfor fun, but the baggage-
man ropes your trunk for a quarter of
a dollar. No matter though yo'irlruik--
bo shod with half-Inc- h strap Iron and
armed with solid steel corsets on the
corners, and double locked with a
Jhurglui'-proo-f combination tho station
baggagemanwants to rope it, all the
tminc, and usually he terrifies all the
passengersInto letting him havu his
own way. He approaches jou with a
smile, goes away with twenty-fiv- o

.centsand tics your bruised and bat
tered kister with a tow string. Tho
strong, iron-boun- d chest of the drum--1

met', unil tho aristocratic though
'fragile fianie of the Saratoga, meet on

j u common level, and when they do'
' meet the splinters tly. and while tho(
owner of the Saratoga is wringing,
tier lily whltehaudsand tucking stray'

.jbits of lace, rullllug and bird's-ey- e

Vlnen into the fractured corners, tiie
drummer is using the most vigorous"
;ind spiritual language he can com--
'maud, and a greatdeal of it warming
,ii with tho eloquent brilliancy of his
Oiscour-e- . As the prayers of the
wicked avail naught, so neitherdo the
tearsof the belle nor the curses of tho
commercial gentleman. 'The time table(
tif the railroad is not changed iu the;
least and the sympathetic passengers
uruobliged to go aboard. 'Tho wounded'
trunksare thrown Into the ambulance

baggagecar and whirled away to
the next slaughtei'-hous- o farther up,
the road. And the dear, sweet dude.
and the starchy old deacon, and thej
'grand and impressive member of the,
legislature areall alike powerle-- s in'
Vie hands of the fiend of the check
ring. 'Tyre and Sidon have passed
away, and so will our trunks. 'The
(ioths and the Vandals swarmed down
upon ltomo and it fell. Verily s() ,i0
the (ioths and Vandals of the niolerii
railroad prey on our baggageand it is
all broken up.

"THE MAN IN THE MOON."
Ons of tho Unit Aiii'IpiiI of I lie Super-- i

Millions of h VV orhl.
"'The Man in the Moon" is the

name popularly given to the dark
, spots and lines upon the surface of the

moon which are visible to the naked
eye, and which when examined with
,a powerful telescopearediscovered to
be the shadow of mountains in that
luminary. 'The best e.vlstlng man of
tlio moon, suvs tho tear
shown crater-shape- d

tlons, according to Wilhelm
and astronomers tell us that
are brought into view with
scopeof medium power. It

Hound.
projee--
.Mojer.
100.0)0
a tele- -

is not
probable that these crat u-- s

have all beeneruptive volcanoes, for
tho size of someof them is opposedto
this assumption no less than their
greatnumber.

'The crater Copernicus. the
most bountiful of all, is a circular wall
about fifty-fou- r miles in diameter, ris-lu- g

in one place almost p"pendicu--!
larly to Di.ooi feet. Its origin lias

j not beensatisfactorily explained. On
j thu other hand, the sjMteiu of

radiations about the crater Tjeho,
covering half the moon's surface,
may well be regarded as the effect of
the cooling and contraitlon of the
moon from a molten state.

It is one of tho most popular and
pe.'hapsone of the mont ancient super-
stitious in tho world that the spots
and lines on the moon are the figure
of a man leaning oil a fork on which
ho carriesa bundleof thorn or brush-
wood , for stealing which on Sunday
ho was confined to tho moon. The
biblical account given iu tho fifteenth
chapterof Numbers, thirty-secon- d to
thirty-sevent-h verse,of a man who
was stoned to death for gathering
sticks upon the Sabbath day is un-
doubtedly the origin of the belief.

Mir'd lli'i'ii i liiirp.
Ho stood on the cornerof Woodward

avenuo and Woodbridgo street with
an unlighted cigar in his hand, wait-
ing for a smoker to come along. Hy.
aiid-by- a little old woman with u bun-
dle under her .inn. who had evlilentlj
cro.-.se-d the ferry, eaui" along and ob
served She situation and oiiemtl:

"Waltih foi a light?"
"Yos'm," was tho reply.
"Wei!. I guess 1 cun accouiiuodat-jo.-

Sho put down her bundle, drew a
rag from her pocket and unwrapped It
to display a dozon "blue-bo- a Is," and
selecting one. she lifted up a foot. ,

scratched It on the solo and held tho '

light out with the remark:
"There -- go ahead! I'm an old

smoker myself and know how It feels
when you want to pull and can't."
Detroit IVco Press.

A Ti'IiiIit ('orri'4iiiiiiliiivu.
May to 'Tom.

Dkmi Tom Come eve-
ning sure. Papa is at home, but Is
laid up with a very soro foot. .su;
Tom to May, m Ui

Di:.vit Mai I can't como
evening. I am laid up on account ofyour father'svery sore foot. Seo?

Tom.-'Tru- th.

Olnrnrlly,
"When Siribbloton takesadlsllkotoa man ho gets his revenge by puttlm-M-

into a novel."
That decsn't si em very muIous,''

"Humph, it's as near burying him
allvo asho could come witlio.it gettlii"
Into trouble, with tho law."

MlrrU lllui fp.
"What made him propose so sud-denly- ?"

"Jealousy," replied the ,l,.,miro
girl. "1 took off my hat at the thea-lo-r

and ho overheard thu voiiii- -. iIIUij
just lwhir.il mo cull mu an anger."

U In .ItiiiriiNlliiii,
Teacher What can you tell ph t

tho power of tho pruss?
Clara, htudylng for society work-Not- hing,

miss. promised Chm-ll- I
-- ouldu't tttll.

iI
"K

ltctiu
Oil!nicy in

blood, which lii'iait'titly
joints. Till pnbonotiv t.,
mr T H
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moved. Hood's Sar--
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It drives out of tlio Unr,,) ,

impiirily. it nuKc tmt rid,
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pain Is nil gone." J, pB
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Y BEING HEAVILY

JCTHENED.

1'EACE.

Hi Mm-- Which .Mn I'll- -

Hillllc nf l!uriir 'I lin
Id lin- - i:niiricir of tin--
tic IJirli Olln-r- .

hi: hi:
Ik iwi no wars or
rumors of wins In
Kui'opo of Into, but
tliu expenditure.! of
vast

anil defense
continue Th o
PressIs enabled to
publish to-du-y the
lli.st it 11 tliont It- -

of I'ussiu'.s
,ml greatest war ships,
rmies, great guns mid
mi peaceus muchuswin'

MVMii! fact Unit with (ho tic
ii'.tlH'so imnl ships comes

'(TltAsslii Is on more friendly
I wicrmnnj- - than she hnsbeen
.tjrg;rs, observes a writer In
"tYiwk press,
jhC, oll'cnsivo nuil defensive

!.Jj4tt Itusslu has re- -

anil snlldlllcd very

commercial entente
with

fatffyratcd when taht'ii in
the (icrinan

c.ar would
mv.sPili1 v. cnkciilnir of

i,HMtilltj to Kussla or to a

(MP

'fW
Wm

B'

iiavi:

sumnfor iirinu-inc-

Krunce,

iclutloiis

nllitinc in ensi of war.
nations if Trance, Itussla
in the past century havo
ble, 1 1 say the least.
Htiglish. uiiiler Nelson,

Trench fleet in the b.tv of
91" Napoleon bivouacked
d palacesof Moscow Jn

01 SIIAKOI'K I.

Miibhicil Ihiffllsh, Trenchand
the Turhisli

In IsSiiTurhcy
imcaty of I'uklar-Sheles- a's

MWluifc of llpypt.
l4Vance and ICiiffhind united
miri :i;alnst Uussla in the
jRMncu l'."i. when Nicholas I.

,0UI) lliissllilis weie stopped
trtttilli hl(fht of ConstantInoplo,

hereditarypolicy has been
iiauceof the Integrity of the
MNnphv. The uowcd object
zmx rvri

&&"

si.
iTiiK ai'omoi.oit.
been that ogre the balance
hurope. Sir Henry Klllott,

r from Stninboul to Lord
mya: "Wo havo been

iwliat wo know to bo u semi- -

nation, liable under certain
ices to bo carried into fearful
but tho fuct of this havlne;
cen brouiflitliomo

Is by tho ltul(farian horrors,
Fu hulllciunt reason for

alley which is tho only one
toiioweit wltli tluu rcjrurd

Interests."
iliiff of tho Dardanelles will
Russian fleets of the Illaclc
of tho Mediterranean into
Biunlon.

closing theso straits to hos--

had Its origin in a
of tho Miltnn when the

wan a Turkish lake.
treaty of London, in 1841,

of Great
Austria, Prussia, itussla.
id Turkey, thl rulo of tho
ttho straits to war ships was

inctlonetl andbecamoapart
tten law of Europe.
Ity of Paris, in 1830, went a

er neutralised the lilaok
it to ship of war aad

Lto merchantships.
ill or the French empire in
Mutraltzatlon of the Black
an end. Thaczar declared

longer hound by the pro- -
ilie treaty of Paris,
luiitontiminn this point re- -

hiiiuuoii oi mo Males ol
the ttt'iKy of London In

1STI. lint the war,shiis wore still pre'
vented from passing through tliu Dar
ihinelles by the following substitution
for articles I), 111 and Hot the treaty
tif Purls: "The principle of the closum
of the straits of the Dardanelles mid
of tliu ilosphorits Is maintained, with
the right on the part of bis Imperial

the sultan, of opening the
straits in time of pence to ships ol
friendly and allied powers In ease the
Mtbihnc piit'ti should Hud It necessary.'

Russia'sMuch sealicet Is very strong
and contains someof the mostformlib
able of the new ships. At the begin-
ning of ls'.n she had forty ships theio,
Including eight tlist-elus-s battleship'
and Ilfteen torpedo vessels, The first
ships Hhe built on the Mack sea (and
these were launched In ileliaueu of the
stipulationsof the, treaty of Furlsj
vvoio tho Ciithcrine II., the Tehesiiic
and the Slnope. This was In lssil-sT- .

They ari! of 1U, ,rj pounds burden. It!
Inch armor and carry four It! Inch
guns. Later ciime. the
Apostoloir (Twelve Apostlesi, m.igp
tons 1 Inch armor, lil.ii knots, with
four :.' Inch gtlhs; the (ioorgle Poblo-donos-

((ioorgetho Victorious). lo.'.'SO
tons, ID Inch armor, ll.ii hnots and sir
I'.' inch suns:the Trl Kvluttellt ('I'liren
Saints), This w.is the first of the I .'.(lit
ton battleshipsto carry 10 Inch armor,
four it; Inch gun, a heavy
battery, .steaming Hi hunts. The Trl

Is to be followed by the
I'ctrop.idlosh, the ehastnpol and the
Mssol Voliky, the last turned being
well under way. Thesewill lie in lime
succeededby the I'aris of I'.'.ono tons,
to steam 17. ."i luiots ami to carry 12

Inch guns, and a sister ship. The ruin
Admiral OiishiikolV and Admiral .N'V

built as coastdefense vessels,are,
in fact, armored cruisers having a
Sliced of Id limits.

Inliii ltii)le I Kliiilnc-- t.
MoriiM of .lolm Doyle O'l'ollly's good-- !

fellowship and goueiosllj-- arestill cur-
rent in llostou. Astianger, mistaking

B3kajsttJhr:l "&ZL ; ml:.BSli

HKAL WITH Till: NICHOLAS ix UACKUIIor.VD.Is"

i.ipftsannlhlhited
HjfitXiiiiinno.

iWMJii(falnst rienchiiscemhincy

mumto&tzr'v-j&t- i

"&m?4g&,

1870,

strikingly

aban--

representatives

majesty

Dvcnudzut

Svlatetelia

him for n frlemi, iipjiioachuil him from
behind, .shipped him on the shoulder
and him as .lack with all the
warmth of a lifelong friendship.
O'licllly turned to face a very embar-
rassedman and said, hohtlnlf out his
hand: I'm not .lack, but I'm flail tu
know anil be the friend of any man
thai is as (flail to seo his friend' as vou
seemto be." While O'liellly was read-liif- f

oneof his poemsafter a seinl-publl- c

dinner, and, as usual, was deeply ab-
sorbed hi the task, it nejfro waiter
walked acros,the tloor with creakinc
shoes, O'lJeilly much annoyed,stopped
and addressed half u docn bitter
words to the chairman. Tho waiter
was thoroughly unhappy at the inci-
dent, mid a (fiicst who left the table,
after the poem was finished found
O'Kellly In tliu hall humbly npohurlInjf
to the ni'ifro ami thrusting a ?." bill
into his hand.

l)lpcrliin of l'iniili".
The extruoidlnarydispersion of New

Ihitflaud families 1 illustrated in a
letter wrlttei. by Uilliain rhapln
Webster of lledsou, Ohio, lo tho Hart-
ford Couraut Mr. Webster says that
his (trait (f randfather, Thomas Web-ste-

of Hebii.ii, Conn., who lived to
bo (Hi yearsand nluo mouths old, had
a family of thirteen children, all but
ono or two of whom married and some,
of whom settlednearby ninony thorn
his (fraudfather, William C. Webster
is now in his b'J year. When ho wasa
boy thero wero four Webster families
on four adjoining farms in that part
of Hebron known as (illead, and ho
can count up tlfty Wubstor.s born and
raised on thoso farms. Now thero is
not a Wobbler on those furuis, and tho
niiimi h:ib run out in that neighbor-
hood.

Nfw MihIUdI Treatment,
A doctor, whosohomo Is nearFrank-

fort, presentsa now medical tivntm..,t
which consists lu exchangingIhpild
for aerialdraughts. Llvo In a perpet-
ual draught,so ho preaches,mid you
win never caicn coin, aim Ills prac-
tice Is In lecoplugwith Ills precept. At
hi establishmentall of his patients,
many of whom aro suffering from
serious dlseuses, aro constantly sub-
jected by day and night to strong cur-rent- s

of nir, und when they go out
generallydispensewith hatsami bon-
nets.

I'lcMlng m IImUis.
First Tramp How did yor uuuuga

to get such a lot o' Tittles from that
sour old maid?

SecondTramp I tole her I used ter
work in a lookin' glass factory, and I'd
clean her lookin' glasses If she'd give
mo a bite afterward.

'Huh! Vou worked!"
"No, I dldu't. W'cn she showed me

tho glusses, I told 'er I hey huh ho
crooked they wasn't worth cleaning.
She was liflghty tickled to find that
her lookin' (flusxcs I led,"

, t jfaj

A DUMPING GROUND. f-ni couvmsatio,, i i,,,v0 m-j.j- iy yxjD POULTRY.

ENGLAND'S SENT s,ilfs 1 hae nu t a liiro iiiikiIki- - of INTERKSXINO CHAPTERS FOR
QUICKLY TO US.

'! he I'liruifr luitiiili' of mi 1 nyllili t'llt-m- i

llilnlU in lull llin Vclhii I lir Willi h
hip imihii Aiitiimiiu i.ci uiii of oiiim'm ulil Mieloty and tveru "hlnp-- il

lhrlr t'liili'Dlr.ililn I iiiiil,illiiii. heiv to New York IIS I llll t! lli'enlwd

llngland at this inoiiiciit Mviutly
shipping her discharged convicts t:
Now York. Sho Is doing all that IIcm

In her power to keep up the old slur
that Kuropuhas for jeur.s indulged In.
to the effect that America Is peopled
by tho sciiin of r.iirop'un countries.

Itecontly tho writer mot the moiv
or less well-know- n Austin Itldwcll,
who thoso of u provloiis geiii'i'iitloii
will renioinbei' us one of the four nieii
who forged Hank of Ihigland drafts to
the extent of one million pound
(i'i.0 Mi.OllO). who was duti'ctod. ar-
rested and sentencedto life imprison-
ment, and llnally purdoii"il itboul two
yeaisago. after liiuiug served tv,uut
years. Certainly If any one rould !

acquainted with the luiici' working of
an Kngllsh pri-o- n It would 1k the man
who had spent twenty years of hU life
iiisidu Its walN. as th.- - I'hlluui Ijihiti
Tillies.

"There are u half doven Mieleties
for the aid of discharged convicts in

said in ropl. to the
writer's nuesUo'i, "and tho prl-o- n

walls boar iihieards ailvortlslng these
arious soeli'tlcs, lectilng what th",v

will do for tho prisoner and urging
that .so soon as :i man it di hnrgi' 1 he
'hall join one or tho other of them. In
fact, it Is one of the prevailing sun-Joel- s

of conversation among the pris-
oners us to what Mieloty thoy shall
patronto when thoy aro one1 outside
Tho amount promised by those organ-iallou- s

is X'.'l to eaeh oonviot, and
this is tho Inducement tho man seesIn
nlloetlng an n sumo I reformation and
becoming a pari of tho aid associa-
tion. Two or three months beforetho
expiration ot his term tho con-
vict must inform the goornor
If ho wJshos to Join an alii oclot.
Then when ho Is released he, is
given eighteen shillings by the gov-
ernment topurchase a suit of clothes
that ho may reappear in tho world
looking Minn lint like other people.
If ho bu,s tln'so tlothos at the pr!-o- n

ho docs not make s(, K(tt. a deal as if
In- - turns the imney over to the aid
.society and allort them to buy his
clothes, but In .'ithor cumt he is
usually taken from the jail in which
he may bo imprlsoirsl and in charge
of an olllcor goes up to London and is
put In Milbank prison, from which
plain he is discharged a few da
later. If ho prefers i i spend hl
eighteen .shillings through the aid
socletj tho government provides him
with a second-han-d suit kept for tho
pirpo, and in it ho goesfrom the
jail to tho tailor, where ho is clothed
with tho olghteou-shllliu- g out'.lt.
Then ho is conducted to the otllco of
tho aid society.

Well, tho releasedconvict wl'h his
clothes Is brought inUi tho

rather imposing room of tin- - Chris-thi- n

I'risoners' Aid society, tho ilouil
l'ri-onr- s' Aid society, the i'risoners'
Aid sociuty. or mino other one of tho
many that thero aro. There he con-
fronts a .ry dignified and corpulent
gentleman and tli dialogue It

tho s.nn and this Is tho wi
it runs:

'Ah. my go id man, what aro jou
going to do, now ou aro out?' tin

asks.
" Well, sir. I think I will go back

io Manchester, where I canio from.'
Hut, now, that will b very fool-M- i,

indeed; don't you know you will
get right back in your old associations
and probably fall into jouro'.d habits
and again come within' th'1 clutches of
tho law?'

"If tho man persist. In his do
termination to remain in Kiigland.

1 havo only mentioned Man-
chesteras mi example, thou in--

of receiving tho l';l In cashho Is fur
nished with a sliovol and pick and
work is found for him at laboring,
where ho comes lu competition with
tho healthy, honost laborers who havo
boon working out of doors and aro
strong, wlillo lto, weakened by his
j oar. In prison, is uiiublo to ktop up
with them, falls behind, is I

and either return-- ' to ids old form of
llfo or goes back to tho .society and
begs to bo t out of tho country.

Hut tho man who goesInto the
id tocloty with the knowledge of

what ho hi about and who lias boon
coached us to what ho Is to say Und
himself Indulging in conversation like
this:

Well, my man where aro jou
going, now you aro out of prison?'"

"Well. .sir. 1 think I .shall go to
America.'

'No, no. you don't mean America,
jou meanyou will go to sea.'

' 'Yes, sir. I will go to sea.'
''I hit) being sottlod, the

keepsan eye on tho man to m'o ho is
around when ho is wanted, and it pur-
chasesa ticket upon homo lino run-
ning to Now York for which it pay.
$!-- '. .10 or iJlT), as tlto case may be.
Then It gives tho man from 'J.M to

.1, sendsan ollkvr to put him on tho
stoaiuor and away ho conies to this
country.

"Of cours--, my case was a special
ono, boeaiibo I was released upon tho
promise that I would com J to Xow
York and novor again sot foot In
Groat Hrltaln or in any Kngllsh col-

ony. Agreeing to this, naturally, the
Kngllsh authoritiessont two ollleers in
citizen's I'lotlios with mo to Llvorpijl.
Thoy wero very civil and attentive on
tho journey and had received orders
to make tho trip without attracting
attontlon. I was taken by them on
hoard the steamer and thov remained
on tho pier until the vesselwas under
wuy. On tho voyage from Liverpool
to (jucciiHtown 1 noticed a man among
the passengorswho appeared tocon-
stantly Imvo his oyo on mo and who
left the vesselut the latter place. I
imvo no doubt that ho was an olllcor
Hont by tho government whoso duty it
was to seo that I did not loavo the
ship when sho touched at Irolund.

"During the time 1 was confined ul
Chutham jail thero wero scores of
men who had served their terms who
bad been discharged und who reap-
peared In tho prison again as con-
victs. Thoso men told mo tho uxjierl-enc- o

I havo hero lumlcquutely
outlined! ono und ull of them told of
HpHur!ug before tha authorities at
the uld kuclutloi and going through

ill"! the
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A REAL KLEPTOMANIAC.

An lii'.tiuii'n Wlii-- llm Disc, lie (unlit
Nut lliitr lli'i-- ' vre llinft.

We have all heur.l lu our 1Ioj of
kleptomania, say tliu l'hiladi lphia
Telegraph, but I do not think that
any ono over really believed in it. We
know vaguely that a man who steals
whole railroads and dies a millionaire
Is a groat llnanolor, and wo also know
that a man who steals a loaf of bread
to saehis family from starvation I a
thief mil go's to jail, but it is hard to
reallo that there are peoplewho toal
trllli's simply from a speciesof Insanity.
Yet t hluiug example of this hasjust
coino '. light In I'ari. T io lady,
whosename for obvious reasons it Is
a well not to mention, lu well-know- n

llgure in Paris tocloty.
Sho is extremely handsome and

ilreessuperbly but is never soon in
public nlono. Some monilHjr of her
tainlly alwavs accompanies her and
never leavesher sido for an Instant.,
although a married woman over IKi

doos not usually require such minute
olinperonugi'. she is u charming wo-

man and a very brilllunti onvor.-ation-all-

and Ls most deservedly popular
there. The horror of her friends maj
bo gui when tdto was arrested
recently on tho I'aubourg Mniituiu"-tr- o

for stealing a uuu'o, valued at
three cents, from the front of u gro-
cery. Tho grocer promptly had h i

arrested,and on searching her found
Mime potaloos, soino eggsand an opera
glass, a photograph of Carnot. a
oolTwo cup and saucer and spoon, also,
unhappily her card easegiving her full
name and address,and tho only thing
that was legally herproperty, in the
other articleswero claimed by thcin
rightful owners from whom she had
annexed them. Tho family were sent
for and by paying for tho stolen ob-

jects wero able to ideas" their poor
relative, who sat weeping blttorl.v.

It teem that thi Irresistible
to appropriate other people's

goods is periodic. .shu is perfectly
sane In other respects, but one never
knows when thi mania will eli her.
and that is tho rea-o- n of her being
constantly watclml. Thi Is the lifst
time she has over boon taken Into
custody and the family fool tho di-- j
grace o keenly that society bid fair
to lu deprived of tho poor culprit's
presencethis sea-e- as they mean to'
take her into tho country' until the
whole utlair has blown over.

Illiln'l lli'co.-iil- i' Ills Iniiirc
A "Hirer decorated with the Legion

of Honor recently entered n waxwork
shownear l'orte-Salut-Deu- and.uft'--
looking at the exhibits carefully, ad-

dressedhimself to the showman: "You
announceon your 111 General Dodd.
Would jou kindly point him out to
me?" "Why. you have jut b en
looking at him,'' replied tho showman,
pointing at a model in a general's uni-
form. "There's tint conqueror of
Hohan.in." "It's not very like," said
tho stranger. "Keiiso mo," rejoined
the showman, "It was executed by ono
of the goncral' eloe.st friends. You
can't havo over seen him." Hy way
of answer tho stranger handed hi
card and theshowmanread: "General
Doihls." London Globe.

Itllll IIS II lliillot.
llo-pit- Physician Thi man seems

to bo half dead, an I jot I cannot find
anythingtho matt r with him. Where
Is lie from.1

Amb'tlare Driver i got him at the
ilnor of tho M. l'aslilon lj

hall. Thorl is a ball going on there.
Phjsleian Ah, I tee. Ho probably

stopped on a lady's dre.--s and sho
said, "Sir?"

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

liliibber, tho fut of sea animals,
costs tencentsa pound In

It is Interestingas showing the pro-
portions of the plekle business that
Vtit) ear loads of pickles in brlno were
bought in Chicago recently for ship-
ment to the DjsI and Hurope.

The I'nlted Slatesnow have about
forty vessels engaged in whaling
the remnant of a licet which once
numbered .".nu ship The demand for
whale oil has so greatly decreased
that the Industry ha dwindled away.
It is now supported chlolly by tho de-

mand for whalebone.
According to the bestavailablesta-

tistics there were over l.ood.otr) In-

candescent lamps in uselu the United
Statesat the beginningof last ycir.
The majority of the laiuns made in
the I'ostou factories are tho work of
women, whosoaverage day's work is
thirteen lamps per person.

Thero are a numberof now cooper-
ative schemes in thu market. The
most noticeable of them aro the

colony at .Santa llosa, C.1I.5

the Pacific company at
Portland, Ore.; tliu Sluglu Tux settle-
ment at Baldwin, Ala., and the Car
builders' plant noar Topcka, Kan.

As a result of the costliness of pro-
duction theoutput of ltlokol Is so lim-
ited that lu lSs'j it did not exeoo-i- '
one-hal- f to one-thir- d that of silver.
Tho principal deposits are in New
Caledoniaand the Province of Ontar-
io, Canada,though It Is found lu Novr
York and widely distributed in botti
the L'nltod Statesmid Kuropc.

In a new work onenglneeiingProf.
Warren discusses tho "fatigue" of
metals a striking term used to de-

scribe tholr loss of powur of resist-
ance after having bjon subjected to
strain. Car axles grow thus "fa-
tigued"and llnally break from the
ott'ect of jolts and strains so small
that no single one of them seems to
hareany etfect at all.

Frank 11 Snyder culU the great
duin ovor tho Colorado river at Aus-
tin, Texas, "a second Niagara." His
1,'1'W feet long and sixty-eigh- t feet
high, raising tho stream sixty feet
above low-wat- mark. Not only rill
it furnish tho city with electric light
und power for the pump of thu
water-work- s, but there will bo a
largesurplusof power for mills and
factories. The lake formed by the
dam Is twenty-liv- e mile b.-.'- and
covuiu an areaof ,',oeo acioi.

OU HUHAL READERS.
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.tsulsl Nnl I'riiiiil.
I. I). Smith writes as follows in

Hoard's Dairyman' I desire to com-
mend thu article of C. 1). Kverett In a
recent Issue of your journal, condemn-
ing the practice of some fannersin
selling their skim milk at .' and 1"

cents per hundred pounds to be manu-
factured Into llllcd choose. It would
seem impossible in this day of dairy
Information, to find any dairymen
who could bo so shortsighted. In the
first place, as Mr. Kverett says, the
milk is worth at, least .S cents per
hundred pounds to feed to gi owing
hogs. If fed to thrifty young pigs, I

believe It worth oven more than this.
There Is anotherprofit to be madeout
of .skim milk that many lose sight of. I
met asmall dairy farmer recently who
carefully look's after details, who Mild
to me that he believed the manure his
hogs manufactured was worth 11s much
to him as the pork. With proper facili-
ties for making manure, 1 believe this
is not a wild estlmute. Certainly,
then, here Is a big leak in the purse of
the dairyman who sells his skim mill;
at 12 to 1.1 cents per hundred pounds.
Mack of this is a still grcnter leak,
livery pound of this miserable fraud
cheesewhich the farmer furnishes thu
niaterlul to manufacture robs him of
the opportunltyof selling a cptnutityof
whole milk sulliulent to make ten
poundsof cheese. Now this mat seem
like an astonishingstatement.' but I

havetaken pains to inform my-oif- , and
I am confident it is true. I have intio-duce- d

the subject In dairy mactings.
have talked with hundreds of individ-
uals, and have obtained ligures from
dealers, and I say. without hesita-
tion, that there 1 not one pound of
cheeseconsumed by our peoplewhere
thereshould, and would. 1 ten. only
for thoso abominations, tilled and
skim cheese. We ought to be. and
would be, a cheeseconsuming people,
if we could buy a pure unadulterated
article of cheesewhen, we call for it.
Mr. Kverett utters a burning truth
when he says: "The consumer buysit
for full cream cheese,and pays just as
much for It as ho would for good
cheese,und when he attemptsto eat it
he becomesdisgusted, declareshe can
get no good cheese,and he declines to
buy." This sums up the whole mat-
ter. 1 havo been Imposed upon
more times in buying cheese than
any other article of food. I can
remember when my mother used to
make homo madeor dairy choose, and
what a delicious article it was. Two
or threenice large ones were always
madeand sutlieiently cured for use in
haying, and then others made with
special reference tolong keeping for
winter use. It fairly makesmy mouth
water now to think of them. I'ellow
dairymen of Wisconsin and elsewhere,
why not apply a little common sense
0 this business? If my statement Is
tnu and 1 am borne out in it by such
a multitudeof witnesses, 1 do not seo
how it can be doubted then, for
every dollar received for skim mill;, or
.milk sold to manufactureskim tdiee.se.
there is a loss of S10 to the dairymen
of the country. I know scores of
farmers will read this and say "Oh!
besh" but how many more years will
It tako with oleo Hooding our
markets, and filled ami skim cheese
on sale everywhere, while honest
daily butter is begging a sale,
before farmers will open their
eyes to their own "boshv" Why,
with tho light receipts of butter which
have prevailed sll the fall, do wo hear
such complaints ot dull markets and
slow sales'." simply because houest
goodsnre beingdrlvenout of the mar-
ket. 1 have repeatedly paid ashigh as
lti cents per pound for cheese that I
bought for full cream, that was 1 thing
but half or three quaiters skim; in
'threedays after cutting it would be as
dry as a chip. My experience I that
of every one; we areconstantly being
Imposedupon until, as 1 have "mid, we
do not consume one pound of cheese
wherewe would ten,and I believe it may
bo placed even higher than that. Do
away with tilled and skim cheeseand
let our people know they can get a
genuine nrticle when they call for It,
and at once the dairy Industry will re-
ceivea now erful impetus all over this
country.

I'lMtliiT Ijillnc.
Want of occupation Is one of tho

chief cause of hens learning to cat
feathers. For want of something to
do they peek at tho featherson one
another,and soondevelop a taste for
them. If the practice Is not stopped
It will, sajs New York World, become
contagious, und will continue until
the weatheris fine enough to go out-
side. The bestmethod of prevention
is to give tho fowls plenty of occupa-
tion. If tho floor of the house is of
eartli it should be dug over and made
fine, and the food scatteredover it,
This will give the birds somework
to do to obtain all tho grain
and food, and In scratching over
thu ground searching for St

thoy will get plenty of exercise.
Where the tloor is of cementor other

solid material,straw scatteredover It
will give tho poultry plentyof work to
scratch In It to find their food. Plenty
of vegetablo food should ulso be given.
If cabbagecun be spared, ono should
be hung up In the housofor tho birds
to pick at. 'Where thesearo not forth-
coming, turnlps.niungels or clover hay,
cut tine, will do very well. Meat scrap
arealso good. Close confinement and
overcrowding are other causes that
conduceto feathereating. Tliu former
can not always bo avoided In a pro-
tractedand severewinter. Still there
are generally some days when the
poultry can be turned out for u run,
oven during a severe winter, for an
hour or two. Overcrowding, however,
can be avoided. It ls better when
dividing the flock to keep the pullets
separatefrom the older hens. When
thusdivided, If these latter havo ac-

quired any bad habits,thu younger
birds will not have the opportunity to
learnthcm.whlch theyprobably would
if they were running together. When
once an old bird has learned to cat
feathersIt is almost hopeless to at-
tempta cure, and the best method of
proceeding Is to terminate her exist-
ence. Kvery possibleprecaution, there-foi-

should be taken to prevent birds
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eirulring the habP Tho habit ma
be acquired among the fowls confined
In summer lime as well :m In winter If
they arenot kept, busy and provided
with plenty of cMrcise and grvirn
food.

Vtllchl mill 11.1,1 0 l.'iti;-- .
A correspondentof the KiwiMis runn-

er fuinlslii's the following:
Geese, I to the pound; i!0 perannum.
Polish, 'i to the pound; l.M) per an-

num.
Ilautuuif, 30 to thu pound; CO per an-

num.
Houdaus, 3 to the pound; 100 per an-

num.
La Heche, T to the puinid: 130 per

annum.
Hamburg?. 9 to the pound: UOO per

annum.
Turkeys, ". lo th pound; 30 to 00 per

annum.
(iamo fowl, 0 to the pound; 130 per

annum.
Leghorns, n to thepound; ISO peran-

num.
lllaekSpanis.il, T to the pound; ISO

per annum.
Plymouth UoclsS, 5 to the pound; J20

per annum.
Langshans, to the pound: l.'iO per

milium.
liraiuahs, S to. tho pound; 1 :o per an?

mm.
Guinea fowl. It to Iho pound; 100 per

annum.
Ducks. ' to the pound: 30 to 00 per

annum.
Tho above figures will bo disputed

by many. Some of them ecrtalnlv
shonld received with a good of vcrg'.rt'to at which

Leghorns ply.1sued t ijtieivhod
mouth Hocks to be far too "lirs'. The dogs did ld n

-- 1'armers' llovlew, )

S11 or Fi flock
a writer in the Poultry Journal sug-
gestsMiat it is a greatmistake in keep-- ,

ing too large iloeks together. There Is
no profit, ho says, in keeping 100 hens
in a place hardly large enough for fio.

In fact, I doubt very much if 100 heni '

should ever be kept in one llook. I con-- 1

sider tlfty an outside number. They
will lay more eggs in 'lie winter lu
Mint! place than ion. To illustrate:,

Mveral winters I kept, from twenty-liv- e

to thirty birds in a pen 14x10 feet,
and got very few egg, of late win-
ters I kept only half the number and
got more than twice as manj' eggs. It
you aro keeping fifty hens,you should
raise twenty-fiv- e early pullets each
year to replace the twenty-fiv-e '.' '

year-ol- d hens which should bo killed
in the as soon as thej-- begin to

will good
Mien. this will always shaken "(

nave uirus unit, with proper care.must
prove profitable. Itemeuiber that be-

sidessmrill docksyour birds must have
plenty of room. They can uot have
too much. 1'..

Di k I'viiMiM.. It Is worthy of
note that the hinese verj, very long
agohatched out their ducks bj-- arti-
ficial heat, and the incubators that
seemso wonderful to us at the poultry
shows and country fairs were an old
storj- - in the east long before our great-
grandfatherswere born. It is likely
that we got the domesticated duck
from 1 liina so long ago that we know-no-t

when, and the writers on natural
history content themselves vv itii tell-
ing us that it is derived from the mal-
lard, mixed in some cases with the
music-duc- k and the gad wall, and per-
haps the black duck. The domestica-
tion of the duck hashad an en"ect the
oppo.s'tcof that usually produced by
civilization on man, for the mallard is

monogamous. Waterton the
naturalist assures us. indeed, that the
wild duck is a most faithful husband
and remainspaired for life, while the
domesticdrake is most notoriously

Harper's Weekly.

Ci-i.i- i in: ox nu: 1'ai:m. Why ilnish
our houseswith white coat, when the
rough brown coat will keep out the
cold'.' Why paint the Inside of our
hemes, with so much expenditure of!
treasureand Why put large
costly windows in our houses,and then
cover them almost entirely vv 1th two
setsof curtains? Why put stripes and
figures In our carpets when it costs
money to put them there'. Why have
carpets at all, if thu floors andwalls

tight? Why keep a musical instru-
ment in the house when we pluy so
poorly? Why got up at night' and
build fires to savea few house plants
from freezing, when we buy ten
times the amount with tho money im-

pended for extra fuel? All these
questions may be answered by a eloso
observation of the difference'between
a cultured and an uncultured youth.
We largely vv hatour environments,
make us. Mo. Iteport.

Wv. AMmrii.. There are threestan-
dard varieties of Wyandotte the
silver, golden and white. There is
also a black variety, which, however,
I not yet recognizedus an established
standard There is no differ-
ence in the varieties except color: but
the silver Wyandotte is the original
from which the were taken;
hence It Is mi older breed and more
vigorous, as well as being considered
hardier thantho others. It

and

Hviitv tiik of the argu-
ments often advanced against dispos-
ing tho at factory Is that
tho cans will be harder to clean, by
the milk drying and sticking to the
sides thecans, If sourwhej'
is carried home. This bo overcome
quite easily by havingthe milk drawer
put In a gallon or two of water before

easier to clean bj-- whatever
milk may have adhered to tho sides
tho cans. The little good this

is more than counterbalanced by
the bad effect theacid of
on the the can. American
Cheeseniaker.

Milk Cans. Don't old bat-
tered tin milk cans. I noticed a
comment on subject in a
papernot long ago which It waa
statedthatallk has been con-
veyed In a rustycan was aad
found contain considerable Iron,
and it was further said that Die b.tter

had a tallowy
taste. experiment was tried after
thecan was thoroughly and
"spores" were destroyed, How muiiy
huvtt such old cans no.v on Ut
farm-?-

TRAILED BY LSLOODMOUNDS.

'Ii'iin"cn Klin After ik.
li isn of 'luniitv- - tirnn Atlli...

I'utioltnan iViij l'hl;ipnnd his two
trusty b'.oodhounh, don n .llin. havo
deiio some fine work httolv. says thu
Chattanooga Times. trailed a,
thief twentj-thre- e milos iIi'mh a ial-- t
ond truck and two mil thnngh tho

woods and field". Ilnallj running tho
fugitive down, and tlei.'b,-- enabling
tho ollleers to euVei hi mrest The.
other night the depot at Waulialehlu
was broken and a lot of tickets
were stolon. When tho agent cuiuu
down to the depot at about 0 o'clock
ho .olograph! to Agon! .lolm II. Poo-M-o

of this city, at one" tele-
phonedChief Hill, and said lie wanted
to get Pliipps and his dog
and Itjko thorn tloAtn there und
see If the burglar could not xs
twilight. It was about 7 I ft o'clock.
Mr. 1'hippn promptly took his dogd
and went to the depot, where Mr.
Pccbli-- vvn waPing for him. An an
glrio already unimpl up and tho-part-

boarded start was mud
for Wauhutchii and the pnrtj nrrlvutl
thereabout '. oVWk. Phipp took tho
houyds to tho roar ilixir mid there puV
thrtn on the trail. They took it nt
onceand Marted from the depot plat-
form right to th" track. J'ln-- wont
stov.ly down the truck und kept right
ahead. Mi. Phipps stay, d with tin?
dogn and Mr. Poebh--s got on tll
engine, which followed at a distance.
The tiiimah traveled along the track
for l.t miles and then suddenly (II--

be deal a spring, the
Tho and hail vldently Jib
nnpear tik.wlse

the

fall,

The

turned '. tin- - track.
lowed until, uftii- -

hhh thoy fol- -
oovcr.iig twenty

inih'S, the pursuers on turning a curve.
came ju nijjht of tho fugitive.

Tho dog? folt thai'their victim wan
nearat hand. Thty begun to ultof
their s&vuge cries and sprang forward
at an liei-eao- par"'. 11k-- IlocIn
flgiin In tho aeeeVratwl its
pace, ro did tint and the chaso
was mo'.t exciting. Finally, when tho
dogs warn within a half mile of tho
man, ho left the railroad track and
iflstippeurod In a cornfield. The dogs
wets-- soon atfe--r him. engine, ran
rapidly Iown to tho place whet-- ho
loft tho track and stopped. Mr. Poo?
pie, tho fireman, Tom Carterami Mr
Ahlpps look out through tho field.

dog were very much excited and
wore close o thi-i- r victim.
Hold and orst thy chase continued.
I wo inilo?. the negro and tried U

moult. They be in condition ,.uj,. th-- tln
In you ,ft,

strictly

lahui?

be

can

are

breed.

others

dug,

ran
lut they not bu

Thoy yelped at every
jump novr, and made the forests ring.
Phipps wviD close behind the negro.
Ho was about iOo yard in the rear,

nd tho two wore running through si

clover fieM. There w a a house neat
by, and ci'.Klng at the top of his votco
to a man v.no was cutting wood
front of the houso. Mr. Phipps yelled
to him, "itop him!"

rushed In front of thu
negro and r.i'iod his Tho negro
whipped out a revolver, and
tho man fell back. The ngro ran on.
with the dogs not fifty yards behind
him. They were so tired they couliZ
jii- -t trot along. "(let me a horse,
quick'" called Phipps to the man.

Ilynrs jT'T boss," called an old
country lady a she trotted around tho
side of the houe with a hor-- o with
bridle anil T.ddlo on luckily was
stanulng thsve. Phipps was almost

out he vaulted on tho
and startedin purult again. Ho

ran the negro about a quarter of u
mile and then he turned at . Tliu
dogs had Jn- -t caughtu with him and
wei-- snapping at his foot. Ho had
the pistol In hU hand and ho was
pointing it at the animals. Then
Phipps eamoup. The negro whirled
and pointed his gun at the officer, but
changed hi.--j mind and surrendered.
He wa brought back to jail.

1 lourl.liiM t.'n!)- - In ().-r.- i.

To a good many people It will bo a
surprise to 1 tarn that the cantinloro,
who tlgure so picturesquely in French
military pictures-- aud on the stagj ol
comic opera. 1 nearly as extinct a?
the dodo. M. Casimir-lVrlo- r g.Mnted
tin audience two or three day ago tc
almost the hist specimens of this

elns, who Is known as Mine.
Vi-m- e Homier. honor of tho oc-

casion "the tiodde-s,-" for o sho was
stj led in the Fifth cuirassier, vvlion
Philippe was king, donnej Icr black
glaod sailor hat. her blue tunic with
it triple array of gleaming buttons,
aud the ret of the uniform. A
strangellgure mut this old lady havo
cut a sho marehod throughthe village,
streets to tho presidential chateau.
Hut they order bettor
1 ranee, and intead of the
goo I country folk were to
tear-- , while the pro-ido- i.' received
hi visitor with emotion.

t list run. II111I t h illicit
When tho now boll of the Philadel-

phia statehou- - was hung In 17ft:t a
noteworthy nlll was rendoroJ for tho
hanging. It Included charges for
half a bushel of potatoes, forty-fou- r
linilllfls nf llililf. f.mt frnmmntw nf

IS U ltiniin n nlinnn rtf t lilt. ...... nntimlj
largebreed, but I larger than the ,hrty-sl-x loaves of breal, llOO lluiOH

.r,!!in (St.r.S!-0lV-
n Vs "i".

'

wl threegallons of rum. When nn--
IffMlSSiSSr, aan,aSS Wtt" hunsT?1 thV" " f

layers the hens me considered twntury customs
equal to anj of the bleeds, the j ,nul t'10 l)Ul WtX" '""'"ly tw Iho pay of
chicks areplump and attractive In ap-- so many riggersand tholr assistants
pcarance.
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Tlny Not I.prniil to 1'enr.
The tamoness of soun animals In

thinly sottled districts Is romarkablo.
While a miti was fishing on an

dam in a Now Kngland stream a
chipmunk from tho wood and
boldly picked up tho crumbs from his
luncheon that scattered
him. Then, curious as to what kind
of animal the vounr man was. tho

leaving me jaciorj--. it u olso claimed ' chipmunk ran upon his leg as fur as
that this sour whey makes tiio cans ' 111 knee, chatteredfor an instant

that may
do

the whey
tin

Ou
rusty
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limit
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und
whisked oil into tho forest again.

A l'leM fur (lur 1 urnlturt.
According to ono of our consult In

(leriuuny thero Is a great field in that
country for factory-mad-e furniture
from tho United States. Not only U
tho (leriuun furniture more expensive
thun ours, because less effective ma-
chinery is usedto make it, but It l
also lens lieautlful, convenient and
duruble.

Auylbluf la Obllg.
Young Hrldo Oh, Arthur, don't,

darling. You shouldn't kUs in be-
fore all tlio-i- girls,

Hrldegroom All right, my love. I
will go and kiss llieiu llrt, If you la-
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TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

tlfBii r nnirl Internal Carsfallt
lect,l From Many Ssarcti.

The City Watercompany of Austin
has Hied In tho United States court
a suit againstthut city to recover

18,000 alleged to be due for llro hy
drants and water furnished the city,
and the papers were promptly served
on Mayor McDonald. Tlio city coun-
cil has been making appropriations
to pay the water company, fixing th
amount at whatseemed to be reason
ablo and just, but the company has
refused tho warrants,claiming the
amounts were insufficient.

A bill introduced by Mr. Smith,
(colored) of Colorado county closely
affects the colored people,and amends
sections 00, 61, o2 and .38 of chapter
l'-'- i, legislative acts of 18911. It elves
the colored people full and nbso.utc
control of their own schools and does
away with the necessity of their vo-
ting for white trustee, a right which
they have under tho law as it now
-- tands.

At Dawson, Navarro county, re-
cently, Ueorgo, son of H. F. Ml'lllgan,
with a of other boys found
tome dynamitecatrldgcs which had
been loft in a crib. Not knowing
what they wore, ho found out the
contentsof ono and touched lire to it.
which caused an explosion which
blew oil his right forefinger and
thumb and lacerated unother linger.

Mr. Drinkard of Limestone has
a bill to detlue and limit tho

power of county commissioners'
courts In the creation of indebted-
ness. Thi bill makes It unlawful for
a (ommlsstoners'court to make any
contract that will fix a debt upon a
county In oxcossol the sum of $.1000
without first submittingtho matter to
a ote of the people.

At Ladonia, Fannin county, re-
cently, Joe Hooves was returning
home with a load of lumber when his
team took fright going down a hill
and broke Into a run. Ho was thrown
off under the horses heels,the wheels
passing over his head, crushing his
-- kull. Ills physicians say death U
certain. Ho has a wife and six chil-
dren.

At Denlson, shortly after It o'clock
tho other night, two men enteredthe
saloon of Will Howman on
Lamar avenue. One presented u
cocked pistolat tho proprietor, while
the other hastily emptied the till of
f'J.l.flO and appropriated a box ol
cigars. The mon, whd are strangers
to Howman, then made their escape.

A bill has beAn introduced in the
houso praridlng that marriage
or a fide offer of ma-
rriage' before trial to a femolo
seduced shall bar prosecution;also

- providing that when tho seducer is.f marriedand the fact of such mar-
riage is known to the woman, the se-

ducershall not be held liable.
Conductor Usher, who shot and

Kugene Sanders, alia- - l'ctcr
Hunter, at Hill'-- , Prairie. Hastrop
county a few days ago, gave himself
up to Constable" Aleck Jenkins of
Mnitbville. who carried him to lias-
trop whore ho waived examination
and his bond was placed at l.i)0
which ho readily gave.

At Van Alstyno, Grayson county,
recently, E. (i. iicall hied a chattel
mortgage,making W. Ji. rave trus-
tee. Assets arc given at about 0.

Ho preferred creditors to the
amountof about $11.00". Tho pre-
ferred creditor will share equally on
tho dollar, save about $ij00), which
will bo paid in full.

County Judge Spencer and Com-
missioners Wallace, Husscl, Hoonoand
Kcene of Wise county were at Gran-bur- y

recently Inspecting the Hood
county courthouse anil Kranbury
stone with a view of getting stono
there for Wise count,'s courthouse.
They left to examine the Comau-ch-u

cour'.hpusu.
Near Angleton, Mra?oria county,

"ftl!.

crowd

South

killed

recfjotly, Joslah Abbott of Austin
baou, while riding the range, which
was on fire in sovcral places, becamoj

nemmcu In ran a blaring gauntlat.
with tho lossot all his whiskers and
his skin exposed. His throat is bad-
ly blistered by Inhaling the llames.

At Hawkins, Wood county recently.
a severe windstorm passed through
that section. A small farmhouse
aboutono i.ilo from town was un-- i
oofed, tho occupants escaping with-

out Injury. A heavy rain accom-
panied thewind.

A farmer namedLucius Plow, who
lived noar Lancaster,fell through a
trestlo over the Trinity one night re-

cently, and died of his injuries at tho
Parkland hospital in Dallas a few
hours afterward. His remains wero
sent to Lancaster.

Mr. Blair's bill providing for tho
uppolntmcnt ot three commissioners
to proL'u.o uniform Interstate mar-
riage and divorce laws and other leg-
islation will bo reported with a
recommendation that it do not pais.

Mr. McWilllams of Navarro county,
has introduced a hill to declare gold
and silver coin of the United Statesa
legal tenderin this stateand to make
void stipulationsfor tho payment of
ono coin to the exclusion of theother.

Tho house concurrent resolution
providing for a codlfior of tho stat-
utes has passed tho senato, and
awaits the signatureof the governor.

Tho cotton crop of Texas for 18'JI,
marketed so far is '.VJ.'lo.OUO.and it is
estimatedthat there are about1,000,-00-0

bales bold by tho producors.
A dance was in progress at tho res-

idence of Mrs. Twaddle at Corsicana
the other night whon her son Her
bert Twaddle became involvod in a
difficulty with K. It Hardy, when
Hardy shotand instantly killed him.
Hardy was jailed.

Talk has been revivod of extending
tho TexasCentral railroad from Dub-
lin to Strawn, in order to penetrate
the Eastland county coal fields.

Tho Santa Fo is to make about
?200,000worth of Improvement ut
Templo soon, the people having given
the land ueccessary.

i)eputy United StatosMarshal Love
rrlved at Dallas recontly from Cle-

burne, having in charge Ernost L.'
Gomer and a woman namod Libblo,
Annlo Wnde. They are chargedwith
having counterfeit money in tholr)'possession.

"Kid" Lewis has beenconvicted in
tho county court at Fort Worth, of1

prize fightylng and lined 1,500 and
given six months in jail. Tho case
.will bo appealed In order to test the
constitutionality of tho law.

Sheriff A. W. Ellis of Angelina
county, having In charge un insnnol
man namedJohn De Huti, arrived at
.Terrell recently. De Batt was struck
on the head with a chair, which com-
pletely destroyed his mind.

Tho citizens of I.orcna, McLennan
county have made a contract with J.
B. Fowler of Waco to dig an artesian
wollat that1 place. Work will begin nt
once and be pushed to complotlon.

Two hundred dollarsworth of cloth-
ing, money, etc.. was donated to tho
Nebraskasufferers by tho citizens of
Mexla, Llmestono county, recontly,
and shipped to them.

House committee on cities and
towns will report favorably on
King's bill to compel citizens be-

tween tho ages of IS and (. to work
on the pullc roads.

A liusslanboy was tag-
ged in the interior of Kussla and sent
to Dallas, whoro his father lives, i

and arrived there safe and sound a
few days ago.

The West Dallas public school has
closed for want of funds. Tho conn--!
ty appropriationis exhaustedand the)
stateappropriationhas not been re-

ceived.

John Hushing, a negro, was killed
by a woman with an ax tho other-nigh- t

live miles west nt Malakoff, In'
Henderson county. Jealousywas the
cause.

Tho engineerswho are making the
survey of the Bra7os river, say that
the schemo to make that river navi-- i
gable for barges up to Waco is practi-
cable.

The old - giving away for the new
at Sherman and a block of bricks wilt
take the placeof old woodenshanties,,
in the near future.

Five store destroyed by fire at (lor
I

man, Kastlaml county recently i no
buildings were wooden, and stocks
small. .

!

Thirty arrestedin oue
day at Denison recently charged with daring carried in a
gambling ami violating tho Sunday county shall bo prima facia ovl-a- w

(
donee that tho law goverlng such

Four business hon-.e- s and tholr con-- 1 ol,cctlon, 'as b,ec" l" al1, lhln8 cnm-tent-s

were destroyed by fire at Green-- ' I",0,1 wlth an,d, l"a' Mllu is

ville reeeutlv. SomeInsurance. valid, and said order or a certified
copy thereofshall be admitted as ovl- -

ihc --rlo.j.000 issue of Kills county j Ucnco anv umirticourthousebonds lias been approved ,

by the attorneygeneralat last.
In Lee county tho farmers hac

just finished picking cotton, and the
ground is too hard to plow.
. SenatorGage has introduced a bill

the sale ot tobacco tomi-

nors under 10 yearsof age.
SenatorHarrisonhas introduced a

bill 'fixing tho ago of consent in
casesof constupration."

Tho cotton palace at Waco, re-

contly

i

destroyed by fire, will be re-

built
.

on a grander scale.
A bill is pending in the senate to

,add razors to the list of deadly weap-
ons as dctinrd by law.
' Mr. Plomons' bill to permit county
o.lloers to make bondoutside of the
county was killed.

Officers nro after thesaloon men in
Calverton the chargo of violating
tho Sunday law.

Prairie fires in Colorado county
have done great damage, and som'o
Jstock will suffer. ,

' A bill is ponding in the senate to
"regulate primary elections and puri-
fy the ballot."

Thereare ten postolllces In this I

state that begin with U, and six be-

ginning with '..
Captain H. K. White of llryan. ship-po- d

eight carsof cattle to St. Louis a
'fo'v days ago.

Work on the watorsystomat Moxia.
Limestone county, is progressing
satisfactorily.

I

Georgo Shawshotand Instantly kill- -
on JamesTrawcch noar Lampasus a '

few uays ago. I

John Kubes, a Bohemian, suicided
at Hallettsvllle recently by taking
morphine.

Cassy lirown a colored woman of i

Galveston is betwoon 108 and 10D !

yearsold.

Mr. J. ii. HJaelc of Grimes county
claims to have discovered porpetua'l
motion.

The farmers in Morris county are
making activo preparationsforauoth--

j
or crop.

Dave Harris, colored, at San Anto- - (

(ii io testified that he sold his vote
,for $1.

The waterworks sytem of Dallas Is
owned by the city and cost fl.O'lS,- -
'.'88. ,

Galveston will have a raco courso
and the first meeting will bo in April.

Tho Korrvlllo raorchants say they
are satisfied with their trade.

A good roads convention will be
Jicld at Houston February 10.

A bill to abolish tho hoard of par-
dons haspassedtho senate.

Shiner, Lavaca county is to havo a
new Presbyterianchurch.

A good deal of cntoon Is jet un-

picked in Navarro county,
llexar county has just paid fCOOO

intereston subsidy bonds.
IScts are being made on thu oily

cloctlon at San Antonio.

Chicken thieves nro (jul to Indus--
trlous ut Houston.

Waterworks pipes are bclti; rapid-
ly laid at Marlin.

Stock fat In San Saba county, but
water is scarce.

Work has boguu on tho new depot
at Colorado.

There Is talk of a comprossat Wax-uuachl- c.

Ono casoof incaslosatHallottsvPlc.
Dallas has an Equal Might club.
Uurglars uro activo at Donlioa.

MR. ALLEN'S LAW

prohibition

prohibiting

LIEN

A FAVORABLE REPORT TROM
THE COMMITTEE.

IU 1'rotUluns are SHeepInc, t.nt Will
l'roteet nil Cnnrrrnpil, anil Put an Knit

to tit llolihcrj of I.itlior uml Material
Men Slioulil It Tann.

At'sriN, Tex., Jan. '.. Mr. Allen
lias secured a favorable report from
house judiciary committee No. 1 on
his bill providing n now lino law fo."
the protectionof luborers, mechanics
and tnatcrlal men. This Is among tho
most important bills now pending be-

fore tho houso, for it repeals tho pres-
ent law and makes some radical
but slmplo changes for protection
againstthe nbusoof the prcsont law.
Tho bill requires tho owner to see
that all bills for material and labor
sro paid beforo making any payment
or advances to tho contractors. It
also requires that tho builder and
the contractor shall both keep u truo
copy of the building contract
subject to the inspection of
tho material men mid laborers or
their agents. If this is done
thon tho contract price shall be tho
measuro of liability so far as the
builder is concerned; but if tho
builder shall fall or refuse to permit
material mon or laborers to inspect
such contract when rcquostcd in
writing so to do. then tho builder
shall bo liable for the full amountof
the value of the material and labor
furnished without roforonco to tho
contract prlco. Tho builder is re-

quired at any time during tho con-
struction of any building or improve-
ment on tho written requestof any
man or laborer to furnish a stntomcut
showing tho amount of money paid,
and liability incurred under Mich
building contract up to tho time of
such request.

Kir I.ocil Option.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 'JO A bill was

introduced yesterdayin the houso by
Mr. Simmons of Grayson, providing a
fine for tho introduction of intoxicat-
ing liquors in local option districts;
providing for tho suppressionof blind
tigers; prohibiting tho givinir of tiro- -

scriptlonsculling for liquor in local
. , .,i .ii.,. ,.. ...uuuti uistnuis, u.xuupi in casesoi

actual sickness, and providing that
an ordor of record be enteredon tho
minutes ot tho commissioners do- -

No Law lor Ciintm't.
Austin, To v., Jan. 20 The sub-

committees has prepareda report on
contested election cases which has
boon signed by Chairman Patterson
and all the Democratic members ox-ce- pt

Plemmons. It will bo presented
to-da- y and recommonds that tho con-
testsagainstO'Neal, Josephand Duff
bo dismissed, as under section 8. ar-
ticle !l, of tho constitution there is uo
law for contests, and the legislature
has no power to go behind tho re-- I

turns. Plomraons, Smith und Cure-to- n

will preparea minority report.

Iteveniin mill Tuintlun.
A I mix, Tex.. Jan. t2. Mr. Way-land- 's

bill to put thu statu on a cash
basis was referred to a subcommittee
last night by tho cominltteo on reve-
nue and taxation. Mr. Hramlette's
bill to provide a method of ascertain--
ing tho class of a merchantso as to
determlnothn amount of his occupa--
tion tax. and to requlro an allldavit
as to the amountof his annual pur- -
chases will be roported favorably by
this committee.

Iliiw- - IiiILcJ It lor VaatH.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 'Ji Some of
tho members of the lcglslatuio uro ot
tho opinion that tho department of
agriculturo, Insurance, statistics and
history is sadly in needof tho prun-
ing knifo if not of activo reformation.
The lust published roport of Cominls-Ulono- r

Holliiigsworth shows that the
actual oxponso of running this de-- j
partmet for IN'J'J was somothlng over
f'il.UUl.l.

l'amoil tlia. .Spiilltr.
At-ri- x, Tex., Jan. ''. The bill

has passed tho senate providing for
tho transforof cash In tho treasury
belonging to special funds to general
revenue as amended by striking out
tho direct tax funds, appropriates
only somo $!M).000 for gonoral pur-
poses. Tho liotiso will doubtless pass
tho bill promptly, but it. will not re-
store cash payments of members' pur
diem warrants.

li.'ilUlriilliiK IlKiolntlaii.
At'-ii- x, To., Jun. ".'.I. In tho son--

nte yesterduyMr. Atlee offered u res
olution proposing a joint coi.ur.ittco
of live senatorsund ton mombers of
tho housoto consider androport upon
tho advisability of icdlstrlctlng the
stuto, und spoko in support ot tho

n. Adopted.

Will ll C'niillrmtin.

Aril IX, Tex., Jan. 'JL Whon It
wus loarned Saturday that tho
seuuto had failed to confirm tho ap-
pointment of Dr. Worsham, as super-
intendentof tho asylum ut San Anto-
nio there were rumors to tho offoct
that tlu.ro wasconsiderableopposition
to his confirmation. This, however,
is u mistukc. His appointment was
considered und passed ovor bocause
of solely technical objections being
raised. There is no opposition to Dr.
Worsham, it is said, and his coullrrau-tio- n

will take placo early this week.

fcauator Mtaflnril Quallllrt.
Arsrix, Tox., Jan. 22 The sona'

met at 10 o'clockyesterdayi and Sen-
ator Stafford, who has been absent
on account of sickness, appeared and
qualified.

Mr. Dean introduced a resolution
requestingaction by congress to fa-
cilitate trodo relations throuch tho
irco one on a iiorol so as to pre--
vont smuggling by discontinuing tho
bondedsystem nlToctlng trado withi" uirougn tno irce 'ono. Tho

was adopted.

llinun 'immlt..C' Hcpnrt.
Admix, Tox., Jat,. 2.1 The houso

commlttco on Internal Improvomonts
ordered a fnvorablo report on tho
sonatu bill extending tho time for
complotlon of work by sundry rail-
road companies, therebysuvlng their
charters. It, is understood that ow-
ing to tlio situationof two or three
roadstho commlttco will cr.dcavor to
haretho bill pushed through imme-
diately. This cominltteo also con-
sidered and ordered a favorablo ro-

port on the houso bill provid-
ing for separato depot rooms
for colored und white passongers.
A subcommittee litis recommended
a rather radical requirement of sta-
tion ngents, which was substitutedby
nn amendmentby Mr. McUrldc, pro-
viding that If tho ticket agent at
such'dopots shall knowingly permit
any person to remain in any room
who is prohibited from doing so by
tho act without promptly notifying
such person to vacate, such ngont
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor and
be subjectto a lino of fo to $10. The,
houso committee on roads, bridges
and ferries will report favorably spec-
ial road law bills for Dallas county and
for Cherokee andauxiliary counties.

I'nlvcrtltr I.ouef.
Ai'min, Tex., Jan.21. Tho printed

report of tho regentsof the state uni-
versity was laid upon tho desk of tho
members of tho lcgislaturoyostorday.
It contains and interestingstatoment
additional to what hasbeenpublished,
propared by Prof. Potts of tho law de-

partment in which ho states that in
addition to other claims of tho uni-
versity ho ban investigated tho follow-
ing: McLennan county lands con-
flicting with tho Moreno grants. Ity
a compromise of a suit involving this
matter the university sustained a loss
of about l.'l, 100 acres of very valua-
ble land. Valuable land to the
amount of 8022 acres in Grayson
county was lost by tho commissioner
lloatlng the surveys and not relocat-
ing. The right of tho university to
every tenth section of land located by
tho Galveston and Ilrazos Navigation
company has been denied, but no
practical recognition of the right has
over been given. Thcro are con-
flicts in Pecos nnd other counties in
the location of tho 2,000,000acresfor
which tho university has received no
equivalent. A direct loss of more
than $100,000 has been sustained by
reason of them. No rolicf is possible
exceptthrough the logisluture."

Kallroait Ciiiiinilloncrihti.
At'MiN, Tex., Jan. 23. The ap-

pointmentof a railroad commissioner
is still hanging lire, and great Interest
is manifested as to who will bo tho
lucky man. it is tho generalopinion
among tho throng of railroad men
here that Gov. Culberson oughtby all
moansto appointa practical railroad
man. Thoy say tho commission could
increase its usefulness in this way to
u wonderful oxtont. Besides, they
are firm in tho belief that such u
thing was contemplated by tho
people when thoy asked fortho cre-
ation ot u commission. If the gov-
ernor wants to increase the usefulness
of the commission, said a freight man,
"and at tho same tlmo do tho fair
thing by both tho railroads and tho
people, he will placo a practical rail-
roaderin thn commission, instead of
rewardingsome personal friond with
the place. No matter how smart a
legislatoror professional man many
be, ho knows nothingabout railroad-
ing, and to mako tho commission a
successit must have aman acquainted
with railroad affairs on It.''

Chilton l'.t-rtrt- l

Al -- UN. Tox., Jan. 2JJ. Tho first
businessbeforo tho houso yesterday
morning wus the consideration of a
resolutionby Mr. Morrison of Hamil-
ton sotting aside tho hour of 12 in. for
tho election of a United Statessenator
to succeedHichnrd Coke, which was
adopted. At 12 in. after nominating
speeches wcro inudo and scconcd,
naming Honorable Horace Chilton of
Tyler on the part of tho Democrats,
and Hourablo Thomas L.Nugentontho
part of tho Populist, tho roll was
called and Chilton received 101, Nu-
gent 21. Tho voto in tho senoto
stood Chilton 22, Nugent 2. Totals,
Chilton 12.'), Nugent 23. In joint ses-
sion y Mr. Chilton will bo for-
merly declared elected.

II rr Cut.
A I'M in, To.v.. Jan. 21. Hoprcseu-tatlv- o

Josoph yostorduy introduced
his bill providing for tho cutting off
of a sltco of Harris and uttaching the
same to Wullor county. Harris con-
tains 1800 b.jiiaro miles, whllo 1)00
square miles constitutea legal county
under the constitution. Wullor coun-
ty has but 100 squaro miles and u por-
tion ot Harris in tho shape of a boot
runsalmost to thn contor of tho for-
mer county und within flvo miles of
Hempstead, tho county seat. The re-

sult is tho peoplo of Harris county
who rosldo in that neck or boot are
forty live mllos from tho couuty seat
of Harris county.

Xxiv Stock J.
A i mix. Tex., Jan. 23 Tho sonato

commlttco on agriculturo will roport
fuvorubly r.i Mr. Tips' bill umondlng
tho stock law to upply It to cuttlo and
horses.

lulled ti
Atsri.v, Tex., Jun. 23 Tho sub-

committee on stuto affairs, to which
bus boon referred the bill regulating
thu foes of county officials, mot again
yesterday,but failed to agroq on a
compromise substltutobill harmoniz-
ing tho differences oxistlng between
tho advocates of the different meas-
ures prosentod, Thoy will call on
Gov. Culberson again to-da- y for con-
sultationand advico with little hopo
of mooting oltlior. as ho is understood
to bo as much at sea on tho subject
us thoy uro.

Arsrix, Tex.. Jan. 25. The senate
judiciary committee No. 2 agreed
yesterdayafternoonto report favor-
ably senate bill 89 amendingthe code
of proceedure u Io the mannerin
which citation shall be served on re-
calcitrant witnesses in criminalcases;
also senate bill 64, amending the
same code as to attachments of wit-
nessesin criminal casesand payment
of expenses of wltnosses in felony
cases;ulso sonato bill P.', providing
penalties for mallclously,throwlng mis.
slles or firing gunsor other lirouruu
at or into moving rullroud trains.

A STBUGGLBFOll LIFE

DESPERATE HAND-TO-HAN- D

FIQHT WITH AN. INDIAN.

Thrilling Incident of I'lnnrrr lij In

Krntnt'kjr - How Ulnnt .Too l.zton
Did llnttln With a Xitkrtt a.ivni-t- t nnit
Conquered.

Ono of tho noted chururtcrs of
ploncoi' daj'H was Joo Logston, a gi-

gantic Kcntuckliin who lottlcit on thu
bunks of tho Ohio river not ninny
miles ltclow Cincinnati, says tho En-

quirer. Ho wus a powerful follow,
six feet four inches in his iuoccuhIiih,
and proportionately stout ami musou-In- r,

with tho agility of u cat and tho
conrago of a lion. Hu excelled in
many ot tho fonts of strength and
skill that mode men conspicuous in
those days, when such accomplish-
ments were requisite nnda necessity
In tho llcreo struggle for supremacy
over savageman and snarling beast.
Log-do- n was a great hunter,but hud
achieved some distinction as an Indian
fighter, and often boasted that It jruvo
him luoro ptousuro to put-su- the rod
iiinn than It did to follow tho trail of
the wild gamethut Infested tho almost
unbroken vvlldornes-- .

On ono occasiontho Intrepid hunter
was carelessly riding ulong un estab-
lished trail through the dense woods
on tho bnck of a flue horse thut hu
had captured from an Indian chief.
when tho unexpectedcrude of n cou-
ple of rillos roused hint to a reullza- -

tion of (lunger. One of tho bullots
MTtiped hLs breast bone, making a
slight flush wound. Tlio other ball
struck his horso in thu loins and it
sunk to tho ground with its rider. As
hu struggled to release himself from
tho floundering beast two Indians
rushed from their concealment und
dashedtoward him with uplifted tom-
ahawks and oxultout shouts. Hut, al
though pinionedto the ground, with
ono leg beneath the dying horse, ho
itiunugcd to bring his trusty rifle to
fear upon tho approaching savuges,
iiul they, woll knowing it unerring
aim. halted, nnd thou sought safety
Dchind adjacenttrees. Ono of tho
Indians, however, was not quick
enough to placo hinisolf entire-
ly behind tho protecting treo
beforo tho bullet of tho ex-
port white man had pierced
his back and he full with u fractured

Disengaging himself from his
hor-- o tho wary whlto man regained
his feet, and, seeing the other savage
reloading hisrifle, sprung toward him
with his gun raised to strike. Tho
Indian drop-c-d his ramrod in his ex-

citement, but grasping hk tomahawk
ho hurled it with ferocious force at
his enemy. Logston dodged tho fly-

ing weapon, and, dashing forward
with uplifted rifle, struck ut his foe.
Tho Indian leapedaside and the gun
strucku sapling and was shivered to
pieces. Tho disappointed white man
then clinched with his adversary, who
was his equal in .si?o and strengthbut
his inferior in the scienceof wrestling,
and this enabled the hunter to throw
his antagonistto the ground. Hut the
Indian, being naked, with his liody
well oiled, was ablo to blip from tlio
clutches of tho exasperated white
man and regainIlls (cot. For nearly
an hour theso twoj giants each a
Goliah fought like gludlutors in tho
desperntostruggleto conquer or die.

Tho terrific contest caused an in-

creased How of blood from tho wound
in the breastof tho whlto man mado
by tho bullet of tho Indian, und ho be-

gan to feel thut his strengthwas giv-
ing out. Hut ho determined to end
ho combat. If possible, before his

should securea greater
over him. And when tho In-

dian had again crawled from his
grnsp, after being flung to the ground,
ho jumped to his feet and, as his as-
sailant roso up, ho dealt him a blow
with his fiat that would havo douo
credit to a Corbott. Tho surprised
ouvugo foil, and as ho staggered to his
foot ho received a second blow from
tho strongarm of tho pugilistic pio-Do-

that stretched him hulf uncon-
sciouson tho ground. Hoforo ho could
rlso Logston lcupsd upon his prostrate
form with both feet and attempted to
stnmp tho breath from his body.
Tho Indian caught him by
tho logs and tripped him to tho
ground, and again tho combatants en-

gaged In a terrlblo tusslo for victory.
Tho red man was almost exhausted
from tho blows and stumping ho ha 1

been .subjectedto und his adversary
succeededin sollughim by tho throat
with a clutchhat closed his breath-
ing and rendered his roslstnnco weak-
er and weaker until ho lapsed Into un-

consciousness. As soonus tho Indlun
l)ccamo insoiislblo Logston released
his hold upon his throat, and running
to whoro tho tomahawk lay, hepicked
it up, und returning to tho sldoof tho
buvuge, who had partly rognlned his
senses,ho clovo his skull with tho
veupon, then turned his attention to
tho crippled wurrlor, whoso cry ot lr

us ho witnessedtho deathof his
companion had reached tho car of the
Victorious huntor und lucullcd his
presence.

Tho unfortunatesuvugohudcrawled
Jo a log, againstwhich ho hnd rested
nnd roioadod Ills gun, but his broken
back would not permit him to rise,
and us ho would rnlso his weaponto
shoot ho would topplo forward on his
faco und could only ralso hinisolf
ugaln by pushing tho gun to tho
ground nnd prossing hlmsolf against
It. Seeing thut tho woundedsavugo
wus futully wounded and unublo to
escape, and not caring to run uny
risk of being shot by u cripple, tho
wcuricd huntor hustoned buck to tho
fort und told tho story. Covered with
blood und dirt, his uppcuruueogave
homo indication of tho sovoro contest
ho had pussod through.

The OliUtt Mlllow In i:n1nd.
'lho oldest und largest willow troo

In England is standingIn Ilaverholm
park, Lincolnshire, At ono foot from
tho ground It measures'iV feet t Inches
iu clrcumfiirenco; at four feet from
tho ground, 20 feot fi Inchon, and at
soveii feet (measured around tho

at tho basoof tho first set
Of largo limbs), 28J feot. The Hproud
of tho limbs Is 80 feot on ono sldo and
00 feet on tho other. Tho treo Is of
tho Huntingdon spocies,und ou that
account is low-topji- and scraggy,
Iwlng '.curcely So foot in height. It is
erfoctly sound In lmth trunk und

nrunciicH una is Known to bo over
. O'.O yvurs old.

NOT A BRIDAL PAMTV.

itlnfiil lliperlenro of nn Auliin"! '
tnrroj-atln- ii t'ntnl.

Thcv wcro wandering t.p nnd down
tho waiting-roo- of tho Grand Cen-

tral slulion In Now York, uml neither
.coined inclined to- - talk much, al-

though from tlio glances they lv

Is'stovvcd upon one another It
was plain thnt thcro was u degree of
relationship existing Iwtwceii Ihcm.
Suddenly the .voting mini left tho
voting woman'sside nnd cros-c- d to thu
nows-slaii- where ho bought a pnH)iv
Upturning ho conductedhis compunlon
to a scat.

Hurdlv wore they scaled before ono
of those Inquiring Individuals who
must talk to somelwily placed himself
In tho next sent and ejedthoin InqtiN-itlvol- y,

to tholr visible annoyance. He
could'not curb his propensity to talk",,

and thus Ivgan:
"Strongorsin the city?"
"Yes," said the man, shortly.
"Taklu a train?'' wus tho nuxfr

query.
"les '

May bi ,ou arc going my vniy,"'
continued, ho of the Inquiring turn of
mind.

"May be--. Wt arc going to Hosloiu"
"Ah! you belong there?"
"1 do," was the man'sanswer.
"Fine city." wont on tho inqtilslttvo

ono. "You don't scu tho papers filled
up with dlvorivs and .scandals there,
us ,oinlo here. I belong to

myself: Worcester is my
home, and a rtlvonv raseor an elope-
ment Is a rarity. You seemto havo
gone into matrimony recontly?" look-

ing at them patronizingly.
"Hather," was the tired response.
"Might 1 Inquire your business?''
"Certainly. I am adetective."'

On your honeymoon?"
"No," answered the detective, fold-

ing up his paper. "I'm taking back
u prisoner."

"Why! you don't mcuii to say"'
looking at thu woman In astonishment.

"I do."
I thought she wus your wife."

"So sho Is, and my prisoner. To'
save you Inquiry sho oloped with un-

other man the day I married Ihm- - and
f tracked her' bore."

"And vou are taking her back to
justice?"

"No, to marry her. I guess tho job
wasn't properly done, mj wo'ro going
to do It over again."

"Is sho from Boston tr.o?"
"No, from Worcester."
"Oh!" Tho inquisitive man said

no more.

THE CARE OF THE FEET.

Ilia Trouble It Not Willi thn short., Hut
With Their Wearer..

It Is quite often thu caso that peo-
ple find fault with tholr shoes, partic-
ularly those mado to ordor. At tho
time of delivery tho shoesglvo
satisfaction they fit woll and are
good workmanship und material. Hut
later on tho feet und their coverings
full to agree,and thon It is thut the
bootmaker suffers unjust criticism.
Ho is blamed because the shoes uro
no longer comfortable, when in fact
tho chango is not iu tho foot-wea- r,

but iu tho feet. Few jior-tlo-

of the liody uro-- mora compli-
cated and sensitive thanour pedal ex-
tremities, says tho Hoot and Shoo
Weekly, and if one wishes to havo his
shoes remain comfortable ho must
tako good care of tho delicate parts of
his anatomy they cover. Tho other
day, in conversation with n well-know- n

chiropodist, 1 gleaned tho fol-
lowing hints on this subject of euro of
tho feet. Said ho:

"Walking heats tho feot, standing
causesthem to swell, and both are
tlrosomu nnd exhaustive when pro-
longed. Thcro uro various kinds of
foot baths, and tho authorities differ
as to their value. Hot water enlaryos
the feet by drawing tho blood to
them: when used thoy should bu
rubbed or oxorcUod before attempting
to put on a tight boot. Mustard and
hot water Iu u foot-bat- h euro u nerv-
ous headacheand Induco sloop. Hun-Ion- s

und corns und callosities are 's

protestagainstbadshooleather.
Two hot foot-bath- s u week and u little
pedicuring will romovo tho caiiso of
much discomfort. A warm bath with
an ouncoof sea suit Is utmost as rest-
ful as a nap. Puddle in tho water
until it cools, dry with n rough towel,
put on fresh blockings, mako a chango
of shoes, and tho lor.-on who was
ready to drop' will then bo ready to

stand iii, Hut tho qulcke-- t relief
from fatigue is to plungo tho foot into
Ico-col- d water and keep It immersed
until thcro Is a sensation of warmth.
Anothor toule for tlio solo is ulcohol.
It dries tho feet nicely after balng out
in tho wet. Spirit baths aro used by
professionaldancers, ucrobats and pe-
destriansto keep tho feet in condi-
tion."

SAID IN JEST.
Caller Whoro aro you going for

your vacation, dear'.' Mrs. Makcbroad
Going to let the cook go for a

oi VVCCKS.

Housekeeper Half tho thlug-vyu- u

wash aro torn to pieces. Washerw-
omanYes,mum; but when a thing Is
torn In two or more pieces, mum, I
eount thorn as only one pioce, mum.

Old Lady Heg pardon for inter-
rupting, but do ou hpealc any lan-
guage besides Engll-.h'.- ' Teamster,
with ballsy horse I do, mum. Ohl
Lady Then won't you pleas do your
swenrlng in tl?

Mrs. Youngwcdln Hut George is
so good to his workmen. Mrs. Boon-thor- e

How do you know? Mrs.
Youngwcdln Why ho was talking In
his sleep last nlght.andho sold: "Jim,
Pll ralso you ten!" And in thosehardtimes, too!

A little girl was overheardtalking
to her doll, whoso arm had come off,
exposing the sawduststufllng. "You
denr, good, obedient dolly, I know 1
had told you to chew your food finebut I didn't think you would chsvv it
bo fine us that"

!!"7A s1hll,"Pe"'' wys, you know
"What's in a name? A rose by any

other name would smell us sweet"She Nouseuse! There's lots In a
natno. Why. If Shakspearehadn't
known the name of tho rose he never
could hayo written that quotation.

An English paper says that the,
archbishop of York recently wrote to
tho Incumbent of a rural parishsug-
gesting that a "quiet day" hliould be
hold there. The following was thereplyi "My lord. In till, parish wo
have too many quiet days: what wa
wont U an earthquake,"

COSSACK T
tfomn tit I hi-- Interesting v '

Ilici VMIrt Rr,l
Whlli'l was Iu WaiMi,.. i.l

Don Co-ui- cks woro nmklnr J
rsiiiig that
t. ...... .ll...t.4 lb, ...it..ii..,.. iiiiui. I inns .

cuiupiilgii. I was not permit!
prc-c- in, imuiraity, Hit 1,1
thi'iii from ihoso who kt,,,,. 1

OnciiliMi wus to improve
usingCossacklances fo.-rl- v

..,- - .w. ....... ........ .,.tui-;- t .

iiiikIo to ill) service us onrjkj
lushed on to thnitml. 1, f.M
... " " .i' ... ... . """dl
un' iimii- - ui muni- - iioais in J rior,
was inndo to cro-th-

o
Vl.il tu

tin- - fortress of Iviui-Goic- k, ,j id a
nnout sixty nines south of t t
onr of tho most iluiiL'crini. cut
points on tho river, where tl Su
is ratiicr strongami there the
vhlriool.s. Tho first 'tin

ii,iirii-ii- .i iiiiMiu iiirii'.iii..i i

quickly loaded with the sad.y a
anil ucvoutromciiis oi twenty. 1

wits rowed by six CossHek. Iter
of this loud tho lKiut hail Ant
f lintiifitnli t It n ... ACiuim. win iuu Kllliwnifj ,J
water, vt mini a naif liourt; ei
was (loposite-- on tno other l ter
uisiiinco wiiioi inoy nun to tri
Involving the avoidanceof a,
siinil lunik, was uDout u in Io.

ono hour of tho time of cmluj s1

the two squndronsof ('oxsatkil ftc
purl in this evolution were 1 fctl

and soundon tno other sij0 a
xaddlo and ready to light.'! pa
thing trunsjiortcd iu the k,J Itl
fouiiil to Do entirely ilrv whom b
cd nnd my informants oxpruucil
selves us nigiiiy siitisiieu withiJ
suit of this experiment.

Another oxiierlmcnt in.-ul-

Hiisslnn mnuii'tivors roferrcil to
was iu regard to tho picket
liorsos ty means or burvlri"!
ground, about ten Inchesdeep, J
ot wood about ten Inches longij
inches wide. To this piece ij
was bound u tliong projecting i

tho surfaco of the ground, to i

tho lariat of tho horse was mwM
Hy this moans thohorsowusfltt
secured, and it waspracticed ot
over again during theso maiuH
it muy lie considered that the!
sacks havo adopted It for the
cm. .tnomor curious cicrl
was mano at tneso mnnnl
writes Poultoney Hlgolow in H&

namoly, tho using of lances us
of scythes, in order to enable tl

sack to harvest liny on tlio
without tho necessity of currvliitl
than is necessary. Tho result lii
(.)erlment wus declared to Iki

factory, and houcoforvvnrd wcl
consider the lanco of tho CosskJ
not merely intended for piercing!
lwdlcsof runaway,lows nnd hinu:,--

but for propolling six-oare-d pnntj
providing scythe handles, hv i
foddor for tho horses is socun
uauip.

ABOUT BERLIN :OPS.S

Thn Herman l'ollcanan's HuiIm)

Numerntit.
Horlln has 110,000 booked ami rl

tered criminals. Her budgot of c

rivals that of Paris and Now
save in tno most Heinous mufl
says tho Philadelphia Press,
lights and duties of royal nol
nro infinitely greaterand moro
thanthoseot tholr colleaguesin
can cities, but during tho In

years not a single case of i

bribery, jiollco blackmail or tM

rounivuuce witli criminals lias
brought to publlo notice Annu
ten or fifteen men nredismisses!
tho force or degraded, but tholr vti
offensesuro ovor ofllclousncssaudi
efficiency iu handling great cro?l
Sorlous o)K)sitlon to arrest
co I it In riotous times in
occurs. Only onco since
lias a pollcumim lcon k

whllo doing his duty. Prisonors
broken heads, bleeding or otherM
suffering from maltreatment,are
Known in norun. roiicomcn iz
armed with a bvvohI. which they ra-- i

not draw except to defend their oi
live- -. If, In extremecases,an oftlrj
Is forced to do so, ho mustbring I
nessesto prove lilm-o- lf Innocent
rashness;otherwise ho hasto clvo
Ills sword anil en without imv until ii
recoiil Is cleared.

Tho above refers to Miiutmtl
fschut. means protection), officers i!)

lug service on tho publlo strec'4
iruiiiiuii iicauuu (oincors in ciuxt
uivss on special duty) havo carried r

volvcrs for tlio last two years,thou,--;

to want purposu is not ouito cui
nonu of thorn ovor having made uwt
tno weapon. A heavy wulking a

und u pair of vviro "pinchers" suiM
tiiem.

Nfivnr I .ill.
a man may nit In a streetcar in

i cud u newspaper without attructlr,
iuu uuuuuon, inn ino gin u
reads a book is sure to becomean ob

jeet oi tlio greatest interest. i

swum rvusuii ovury pussongor ill m.,,, ll.lU (I Ul,.)(l.n ..Mil ...... .......Ih .a tltm

OsltV tO till. till,., at tin. ItniVl
Tho.-o-neare-st to her will look eit-
her Hhouldors to koo what sho is icad
I II I lintl frlwwn i .! .. l.n ..lalf. uri'

loan forward to catcha glimpse of tit
outside title. Tho ott-l-y thing ths'
will uttiact moro attention in u stiitf
CUr than U I'll-- l l'itndlnr u Imnlr Is . fi'

and good-lookin- g baby. Tho uvwsp
Htl'l-O- t IMLt' tWltfntl lui(uiinu a ...nnln
simpleton In tho prosencoot u smart
baby. Tho negro minstrel used to

toll about tho man who sut in tl"
htlOOt car nnil "K)m' win In tils lio.
Tho young woman of to-da-y mj
havo "Tho Heavenly Twins" In bw

lap, but whntovor tho tltlo tho other
pussengorsare sure to find what It U
And thoy will form tholr oplnlou ui
1..... .1... .1.1 . ., i ,. ,H.I.uui Hum uiu iiuu oi ino UOOK. V Ml"

cago itecoru.
WhiiU Iu (.'linmii lll"-'aate-.

Little Coon, an I t'.olllgent colord
hurdwuro merchant In Now Orlcaw
bus made application to havo Id
numo legally changed. Ho is six fthigh weighs 'J'.'O Dounds. andsays hi
numo makes pco-d- o laugh tho moml
inoy seenun. Hardware

CMt (( abla KMi
Tho ordinary cost of a cable rol

has been from IflO.OOO to 75,000
iiillo of sluglo truck, but It U stated
un tho authority of Mr. V. H. Fair-chil- d

thut lit Washington this cost '
construction Is now brought down If
'.wii.uuj a miio.

An l!nml of tiltMinvtlirr.
In Murium, u sniull Island U''rl

Venlco, over half tho i ntlro populs
noii wonts ut, iiUu.i iM,nr

l.l I..Kf.Hf.a'yjy wrwRrt -- -
"TTTil rJ'' ijfiir . .Jt.iil' M Wikij&LJBBUktiMtmJiittMi BhHI
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.Micronesia, und other tsitii.un ......
numerous thanyou can imtiirliic miles
you have voj 'iged around the world.
The south! That menusJavafor God
Sumatra for uods Uornco for (UrX;
Slum for rioit

A ship wus rvreekedncaroneofthese
Islands and t o life boats put out for
shore, but those who arrived in the
first bout were clubbed todenthby the
cannibals, and the otherboat put back
and wassonahow saved. Years passed
on, nnd one of that very crew was
wrecked nj.tilu with others on the
samerocks. Growling up on theshore
they proposedto hide from tho cnnnl-ual-s

in one of the caverns, but mount
ing the rocks they saw u church, nnd
cried out: "We arc saved! A church 1

A church!" The south! That menus
Venezuela,New Ornnada, Ecuador nnd
Hollvlu. The south! That means the
torrid one, with all its bloom, and nil
Its fruitage, and all Its exuberance:
tho redolence of illlmitublc gardens;
the music of boundless groves; the
lands, the seas, that night by night'
look up to the southerncross,which In
starstransfigures tho midnight heaven
asyou look up at it all theway from,
the Snndwlcli islands to Australia.
"They shall come from the south."

Hut I must not forget that my text
takes in anotherpoint of tho compass.'
It takesin the cast. I have to report
that in a journey around tho world
there Is nothingso much impressesone
as tho fact tliat the missionariesdivine-
ly blessed are taking the world for;
(lod. The horrible war betweenJapan
and China will leave the lnst wall of
opposition lint in tho dust. War Is
barbarism always nnd everywhere.
We hold up our hands In amazement
nt the massacre at Port Arthur, as
though Christian nutlons could never
go into such dlubollsm. We forgot
Fort Pillow! We forget the fact that
during our Wur both north and south
rejoiced when there were 10,000 more
wounded und slain on the opposito
side. War, whether in China or
the United States, is hell let
loose. Hut otic good result will
coino from tho Japanese-Chines-e

conflict. Those regions will be more
open to civilization and Christianity
than over before. When Missionary
Carey put before an assemblyof min-
isters at Northampton, Kngland, his
project for thecvaugcliatioii of India,
they laughed hi.n out of the house.
From Calcutta on the east of India to
Iloinbay on tho west, there is not a
neighborhood but directlyor Indirectly
feels the gospel power. The Jugger
naut, which uiu its awful work for
centuries, a few weeksago wasbrought
out from the place where It has for
years beenkept under shedas a curi-
osity, and therewus no onereverential-
ly to greet it. About three million of
Christian souls in India nro the ad-
vanceguard that will lead on the two
hundred nnd fifty million. The Chris-
tiansof Amoy and Pekiu and Canton
arethe advanceguard that will lead the
three hundred and forty million of
China. "They shall come from the
east." The last mosque of Moham-
medanism will be turned into a
Christian church. The last ltudhist
temple will becomea fortressof light.
The last Idol of Hludooism will be,
pitched Into the fire. The Christ who
came from the east will yet bring all
the eastwith him. Of course, there
arehigh obstacles to be overcome,and
great ordeals must be passed through
before the consummation: as witness
the Armenians undertho butchery of
tho 'lurk. May that throne on tint
itauks of tho Ilosphoroitssoon crumble!
The time has alreadycome when the
1'nlted Statesgovernmentand Great;
llrltnln, nnd Germany ought to intono
the indignation of all clvllicd nations.;
While it is not requisite that arms bc
sent thero to avenge the wholcsah)
mnsncroof Armenians, it is requisite
wim uy l'iioic unoermo seas aud by
protestthat shall thrill the wires from
Washington, and London,and llcrlln to
Constantinople, the nationsanathema-
tize tho diabolism for which the sul-
tan of Turkey is responsible. Mohnm
luednnisiii Is u curso whether in
Tin key or New York! 'They shall
come from the cast!" And they wilt
comeut tho call of the loveliest, nm',
grandest,und best men und women ol
nil the time. 1 mean themissionaries.
Dissolute Americans and Englishmen
who have gono to Calcutta, nnd Iloin-
bay, nnd Canton to muko their for-
tunes, defame this missionaries be-
cause the holy lives nnd tho pure
householdsof those missionaries urc
a constantrebuko to the Amoricuu and
English libertines stopping there, but
tho men und women of God thero stn
tloned go on gloriously with thelt
work.

Thero is that mother who through
nil tho yearsof infancy and childhood
was kept running amid sick trundlo
beds,now to shake up the pillow for
that flaxen head, und now to give u
mini, to tnose parched lips, aud now
to hush tho frighteneddream of a lit-ti- e

one; and when therewas ouc less
of the children becausethegreat lover
of children had lifted one out of the
croup into tho easy breathingof celes-
tial atmosphere, tho mother putting
ull the more anxious careon those who
were lest; so weary of arm, and foot,
nnd back, and head, so often crying
out, "I nm so tired! I am so tired!"
Her work done.shoshall sit down. And
that businessman forthirty.forty.tifty
yearshas kepton the run, not urged
by selfishness,but for the purposeof
achieving a livelihood for tho house-
hold. On tho run from storeto store,
or from factory to factory; meeting
this loss, nnd discovering that luuccu-rac- y,

and suffering betrayal or disap-
pointment; never inoro to bo cheated
or perplexed, or cxasporated, ho shall
sit down. Not in a great arm chairof
heaven, for tho rockers of such a chulr
would imply one's need ofsoothing, of i

clinging to eusy posture, or
but a throne, solid as eter-

nity und radiantas themorning after
night of storm. "They shall sit
down."

Frederick tho Great, notwlthstnnd.
ing the mighty dominions over
which he reigned, was aodepressedat
iMes he could not speak without cry
ng, and carried a small bottle of

quick poison with which to end his
misery, when he could stand it no
longer. Hut I five 7011 this small vial
of gospel anodyne, one dropof which,
not hurting body or soul, ought to
smoothall unrest,andput youi pulses
lato an eternal calm. "They shall
come from the east, and from the
west, and from the north, aud the
south, and shall bit down."

Suspicion is ulvuis a just ground
tor inquiry.
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HAPPENINOS OF GENERAL IN- -

TERESTTO ALL.

A Comprehend I.'iiltmtie of Rarloiii
unit Sensational Sorting Condensed
from alt the Lauding lialllei for the
rait Week.

Tho stuamor Alamcdii arrived at
Sau Francisco recentlyfrom Auckland
and Sydney via Honolulu, bringing
news of a revolution und bloodshednt
Honolulu in Hawaii. Ch:irlcs L. Car-
ter, who was ono of tho unnoxation
sommlssioncrs, was killed und other
(jovornmcnt supporterswcro woundod.
i'horo has boon much fighting and nt
least twolvo wcro killed. Nearly '.'00
royalists arc under arrest. Hobort
Wilcox is tho louder of tho rebels.
The rebellion has been squelched.

Chief Justice Doo, of Dover, N. II.,
has appointed JoshuaK. Hall receiver
of tho Dover Five-Ce- Savings b"tik,
which Is found to bo Involved in
tho defalcation of Cushlor Abbott,
who committed suicide, l'.vldonco
now louds to tho conclusion that Ab-
bott used tho securitiesof tho savings
bank to mnnlpulato his nationalbank
accounts for tho annual examinations
ma used tho national bank securities
lo mako good deficiencies In tho sav-
ings bank.

Edward O. (Julglcy of tho firm of
Qulgloy & Tutt, doulors in investment
securities in Wall street, Now York,
was rocontly arrested011 complulnt of
PresidentW. P. St. John of tho Mer-
cantile Nutlonal bank, churged with
forging bonds on tho cities of Cleve-
land, Springfield and Zunosvllle, O.,
and Hurrisburg, Pa. Quigloy admits
tho forgeries. The bank holds $166,-00-0

of theso bonds, against tho ad-

vancesof f 14 1,000.

At a flro at llaltimorc, as tho fire-
men reachedtho scone,Thomas Vh It-ri- d

go, a broker, and hiswifo appeared
at a front window of tho secondstory.
Ho held her in his arms, loaned far
out of tho window and mado a frantic
grab and spring for the ladder whicli
tho firemen hod run up. Ho missed
tho ladderand foil to tho pavement.
Mrs. Whitridgo was Instantly killed
nnd her husband died u few "minutes
later. ,

SenatorDavis Introduced a bill for
A commission to establish govern-
ments for territory acquired by tho
United States. The bill alms to meet
thocaso of Navassa Island, in tho
Carlbboun Sen, clulmcd by the United
(Hates, on which u murderwas com-
mitted. A question of what to do
with tho murdererarose, und 1 bc-'or- o

the courts.
At Charleston, Ind., Dr. Charles

JJottcrhoft hasa drug storo and had
two little chltdron that played in tho
storea great deal, tho family living
Jn a room adjoining. Tho other day
tho doctor was gone, tho ltttlo girl
took sick, and her little brother
"playeddoctor" and gavo her poison
from which sho dtod.

Tho town council of Strasburg. III.,
has prohibited public dancesby ordi-
nance underpenalty of u fino of $2.0
to 00 for each olfcnso. Thoyoung
men and women about town nro loud
in thoir denunciationof such u high-
handed proceeding und threaten to
tost tho right of tho council to pass
sucn a law.

Tho Kansas houso of representa-
tives has adopted a concurrent reso-
lution by Mr. Cubblson calling on
Kansas senators and representatives
in congress to favor an amendmentto
the constitutionof tho United States
providing for the election of United
Statessenatorsby a direct voto of
tho people.

Tho gangof bunco pooplo that has
been located at Monteroy, Mox., for
tho pnst few weoks havo foldod their
tents and stolon away. Eight hun-
dreddollars is a fair ostimato of tho
amount of money that tho gulllblo
visitors paid to find out that four
tings is not the top hand at poker.

A Ilolton, Knn., woman, got a judg-
ment for $75 for temporary alimony
rocontly. Tho husband olTored all
his personal property, consisting of
fsU mules, two horses, wagons, har-
nessund 10 in cash in 6ottlomont of
tho judgement,but tho offor wa9 re-
fused.

A tomporuuoe potltion signed by
llfty nationalities and in forty lan-
guageswith namosof 1,000,000 por-'son- s,

will bo proscntcd to tho repre-
sentativesof tho United states gov-
ernment on Fob. 15 by tho world's
W. C. T. U.

Threo million dollars worth of
bonds havo bson placed for tho con
struction of tho Colorado, Grout

or thorn and Wyoming railroad from
Jrand Junction, Col., to Green lllvor,

Wyo., and the routo Is being sur-
veyed.

SecretaryCarllslo hasrecommended
to congresstho plan of reorganization
tot tho Immigration sorvlco now In
operation,and advises an Incroaso in
the salaryot tho superintendent of
Immigration from f 4000 to $5000.

At Ilrinkley, Ark., two huntersand
trappersrecently reportedtho finding
of two deadbodies In a cave on Whito
river. An envelope found near boru
tho address, "James U. Carroll, 3122
Statestreet, Chicago.

Eddlo Taylor, who was to havo
beon hanged at Savannah,Ga., tho
other day for the murdorot Willis
Drown, was reprieved until Feb. 15
on tho groundthat thoro was nowly
discovered evtdenco.

Two special trains left Birming-
ham few daysago for Mexico with
000 families of negroes of Ulount
county. This is ths nuclous of the
olony to be establishedin the state

at Duraago.
Attorney-Gener- al Olney has ap-

proved bill of indictment drawn
against the tobacco trust by United
statesDistrict Attorney Glenn, of the
westernNorth Carolinadistrict.

The first shipment ot oysters in
rates to England left NewportNewt,

Va., recently by steamship. Sixty-fiv- e
oratesware consigned to a Llver-no- ol

firm at an nxp flaunt.
Contractor Thomas K. Crimraint

w(U quit as associateleaderot Tam-
many, in New York, and there are
many other indication of demoraliza-
tion of the organization.

SecretaryCarlisle hasdooldod that
Kusslun and Peruvian petroleum is
dutiableat 40 por cent, Mneo Hussia
and Peru tax petroleum imported
from tho United State?.

W. K. Vanderbllt says ho will give
his wife $250,000a year nnd aho glvo
hot-- tho Nowport and Fifth nvonuo
housesduring tho children'sminority.
Hu has gono abroad.

A bill to provldo for carrying into
effect tho international arbitration
resolution adopted by congross In
1800 has boon introducedin tho sonata
by Mr. Sherman.

Tho French cabinot roslgncd tho
other day, having boon dofoatcd in
tho chamborof deputieson tho ques-
tion of giving priority to an ordor of
tho day.

At London the judgment for 800
pounds (11000) obtained by Houter's
Tolcgram company against tho Uni-
ted Press has been duly recorded in
court.

A Texas county Missouri farmer in
sinking a well broko into u cave,from
which a do.on blind bats flow out,
scaring tho digger into conniption
fits.

In tho Dcb3casc before tho supremo
court a writ of error was donlod, but
leave granted to filo a potition for ha-
beas corpus, rctnrnablo January 28.

Whllo playing burglar at a house
whoro sho was visiting in Chicago re-
cently, Miss Kistcnmachcrwns prob-
ably fatally Bhot by Max Ehlort.

At tho Hlg Lake colliory, Audloy,
North Statrordshirc, England, re-

cently, 120 mon and boys lost their
lives being ontomod in a mine.

A fow days ago William Handall
Cromor, member of tho Hritish houso
of commons, presented au arbitration
potition to PrcsidontClovoland.

For refusing to find tho verdict or-
dered by tho court, United States
Circuit Judge Seaman committed a
juror for contemptat Chicago.

Tho presldontsont to tho senato tho
corrospondenco in tho caso of tho
Japanoso students surrendered to
Chinaand bohcuded as spies.

Tho naval appropriation bill pro-
vides for building threo more battlo
ships nt a cost of ift.OOO.OOO each and
a numberof torpedo boats.

Goncral Master Workman Sover-
eign says n plan has been proposed
to labor leaders to overthrow tho
United Statesgovernment.

Alderman John Walsh of Vlcks-bur-

Miss., hasboon indicted by tho
grand jury for Illegal voting, not be-

ing a naturalizedcltbon.
During a heavy gale at Gibralta

rocontly two vessels parted thoir
moorings and grounded on the Span-
ish coast. No lives lost.

It is said that unless congresstakes
speedy action tho Union Pacific sys-to- m

will bo dismembered to groat
loss to the govornment.

In a live bird shoot recently at
Hochester. N. Y.. "Sim" Glover de-

feated CuptainHrowor, tho champion,
by tho scoro of 01 to 00.

The homoof J. II. Kaldrldgo near
Jefferson. Iowa, was destroyed by firo
tho other night and his nino children
wcro badly frost-bitte- n.

Tho bill for the reorganizationof
tho personnelof tho navy has beon re-
ported to tho senatoexactly as it was
reportedto tho house.

Tho houso ot representatives of
Nobraska, which is Hopublican, has
tabled a resolution favoring tho free
coinage of silver.

Tho printing bill, which has beon
passedboth housesand signed by tho
presidentis found to revive tho frank-
ing privilege.

Tho sonato naval coramltto killed
tho Houso resolution for a test ot
Carnoglos blow-hol- o armor now on
warships.

Gor.nany hus struck another blow
at America by forbidding tho impor-
tation of her cattlo through Groat
liritlan.

John Dovoy, of Chicago, who is re-

organizing tho Clan-nu-Ga- In tho
east,says tho order is strong in tho
west

Viceroy Liu Kun YIo has condemn-
ed certain Chineso admirals to bo de-

capitated as soon asthoy arocaught.
Tho Guatomalan-Moxica- n negotia-

tions aro in statu quo regardlessot
sonsatlonal roports to tho contrary.

Marion Uutler. Populist, and J. C.
Pritchard aro tho now Unltod States
sonutors from North Carolina.

Donvor. Col, has just had a grand
poultry 6how. Colorado does not
seem to bo bohlnd on fowls.

The steamerPotoskoy Is fast In tho
ico off St. Joo. Mich. Tin's litivo
boon unublo to roloase her.

Ex-Go- v. Kobert E. Pattlson has
boen nominatod for mayor ot Phila-
delphiaby tho Democrats.

Tho othor night 100 firemen were
frostbltton whilo lighting a conflagra-
tion in Bradford, Pa.

Arctio oxperti bollovo thatDr. Nan-sen-'s

vesselhas boon crushedin the
ice of tho Polarsea.

Georgia hassent fifteon car loads
of provisions and clothing to tho
Nebraskasufferers.

Two trains collided in a snowstorm
at Milligan, Ind., recently, an eogl-ne-or

being killed.
An otght-foo-t vein of fino aluminum

clay has beon found on a farm near
Stotesburg,Mo.

There is said to bo moro becc-ar-s

in tho cities this wlntor than over
known before.

Gold is still going to Europe to pay
interest on railway, state, city and
county bonds.

Tho investigation of corruption in
city affairs at Atlanta, Ga., is pro-
gressing.

The Missouri legislature is consid-
ering a bill to hang train robbers.

The nail factory at Monterey,
Max., is againin operation.

Merchantsare Busking assignment
all pver the country.

The gold reserve is now a little
over $70,000,000.

A revolution is reported a going
oa in Ureeco.

Natural gat hi b.-c- found m
Snilthton.
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'SEVEN LIVES LOST.

BOILER EXPLOSION WRECKS A
BREWERY BUILDINO

At Mendota, III., and Nairn Mm Are
Killed and Rtx More or !. Injured,
nd 1'omlljly Thara Arc Ollmrt Still In

Hi Hula.

Mkntjota, 111., Jan. 2C.At !l

o'clock yesterdayafternoon tho main
building of Honnlng'sbrewery In this
city was wrecked by u boiler explo-
sion, tho concussion being so great
that ovory building in tho city was
badly shaken. The building de-

stroyed was five stories in height and
filled with rnachlnory. The force of
tho oxplosion complotoly domollshed
it, killing seven persons and badly
Injuring six others. Tho dead aro:
C. S. Elfcrt. foreman; David Wells,
iretnan; David Ghccr, engineer;
Lomuol Dcshaso, Iceman; Henry Plrt,
laborer; John Kennedy, a well-bor- er

of DoKalb; Adam Dress-hea-

The injured arc: JamesLove,
of Chicago, arm broken and head
badly cut; A. Mcl.cod of Chicago,
head and face cut; George Parker of
Chicago, head cut; I. M. Carpenter,
badly hurt; William Long, badly hurt;
Henry Varmor, badly hurt. The Chi-
cago men and Kennedy of DoKalb
hud but lately come hero and were
engaged in sinking ti well near tho
building. Up to a late hour no moro
bodies had been found In the debris
and a blinding snow storm also stop-
ped work, but it is thought moro men
aro buried under tons of brick and
boams. The property loss amounts
to over $100,000and a largo number
of mon aro thrown out of employment.

A Double Trnc'dy.
(itiKKSViu.K, Miss., Jan. 23. The

brutal murder of a negro at Moore-hea-d

was followed by tho deathof the
murderer hero yesterday. William
Bush, a dosporato character, asked
tho negro if ho believed Jesus Christ
ovor rodo an assnnd when the negro
returned a negative answer Bush
pulled a gun, saying: "D n you,
I'll make a convert of you," and shot
tho negro dead. Bush fled to this
city and was mot at the depot by
Ofilcor Coatcs who ordered him to
throw up his hands. Bush attempted
to draw his pistol and was shot
through the bowels.

f.nateintlft' Ultimatum.
Cur okMkxiuo, Jan. 2."i Guate-

mala's answerto Mexico's ultimatum
was received last night. Tho minis-
ter of foreign affairs says that it will
bo presented formally to tho cabinet
and presidentat 10 a. in. to-da- It
is statedthat Guatemala'sanswer is
to tho olTect that the territory dis-
puted belongsto her. and if any in-

demnity is to bo paid Mexico owes it
to Guatemala. The prospects aro
that war will bo declared. Col. 11. C.
Pate, tho American horseman, has
tenderedhis services to the president,
nnd in caso of war ho will bo ap.
pointed to apromluentcommand.

A 1) tally Trap I'.uir.

Yankton-- , S. D., Jan 21. Frarik
Elliott, residing in Mecklin, a small
town noar Yankton, met his (loath in
a trap sot for burglars by his uncle.
Taylor Elliott's uncle, keeps a store.
Ho arrangeda shotgunat tho door so
that it would be discharged through
tho door by tho slightest movement
of tho latch. Tho weapon was placed
theroto guard against burglars und
Elliott was told of it. He forgot, how-
ever, went to tho door, lifted the
latch and tho gun was discharged.
Elliott received tho contents of both
barrels in tho abdomen und died soon
afterward.

Murdered ut Msht.
Montc.omkiiv, Ala., Jan. 26 News

was received hero ycitcrduy that Lon
G. Wilson, ti wealthy famer of Hale
county, wus found dead In his bed,
having been murdered sometime dur
ing tho night for tho purposo of rob-bor- y.

A sheriff's posso is after the
murderersand if caught It is believed
that thoy will bo lynched, as there is
great indignation over the horrlblo
crime.

Want Full Timer.
Siummiai, Jan. 26 It is stated

hero that tho Chineso peace envoys
will not bo received unless thoy havo
full powers to proposo final terms of
pcaco. Sevoral Japanese warships
havo gono south In order to intercept
the steamernnd aro oxpoctcd to ar-
rive shortly off tho coastof China
with arms, ammunition nnd other
contrabandsot war.

Nnowetorm In California.
Du.NSMUiit, Cal., Jan. 21. It has

boon snowltiL' hoavily all day und is
still coming down. This is tho heav-
iest stormot the season. Tho snow-i-s

from seven to ton feet dcop. The
trains aro now Doing held on account
of snow in cuts which is twenty feet
dcop in many places.

Chinatown la Wild.
Most'kukv, Cal.. Jan. 26. China-

town is in a wild stateot terror and
fears aro cntortalnedof a highbinder
wur. In a quarrel over a game of
fun-ta- n between six Chinose, Man
Caow and Ah Sing, two of them, wcro
mortally wounded.

Cincinnati, O.. Jan. 21. A special
from Terro Alta, W. Va., says: Near
the Maryland lino Suturduy Charles
Blttingcr slupped a neighbor's child,
and tho child's parents took out a
warrant for his arrest. Blttinger ran
nomo ana took refugo In tho cellar,
which ho entered by a small trap,
door. Ills brother-in-la- William
Buckwaltor, camo to warn him that
the pollco wero coming. Just as
Buckwalterput his'headthrough tho
trap door Blttinger, mistaking him
for tho police, struck him with a
stono jug, killing him Instantly.

l.andadDuring Storm.
Ciieu Foo, Jan. 22. Sunday morn-

ing about thirty-fiv- e Japanesetrans-
ports, eachtowing a t alp, arrived in
Yung Chang bay. At daylight:three
of the warship engagedIn shore de-
fense. It U estimated that 26,000
troops landed Yung ChangIs thirty-fiv- e

miles from Woi-hal-W- The
landing was effected during a suow
storm.

None are so fortunate a to b-- out
ot tho reachof vicissitude.

Tarr Smooth Work.
Foiiiivck, Ark., Jan. 25. The

southbound Cotton Bat train No. 1, in
chargeof Conductor Charley Harris,
washeld up and robbed by two mon
wearing handkerchiefs ovor their
facos, ouo-hu- lf tnilo southof McNeill,
Ark., at 7:50 last night. Thorobbore
were riding! on tho blind baggage.
When the train wus going through a
deep cut, Enginoor Crowley saw the
robberscrawling over tho tender of
tho engine, but beforo ho realized
what was up the men had covered
him with a braco of Colts revolvers,
They commandedCrowloy to stop the
train, after which thoy marched him
to the oxpross car In chargo of Mos-scng-

J. W. Massey and compelled
Crowley to call to Massey to
open tho door. Tho robbers then
covored MessengerMassey and went
through tho car. Conductor Harris
camo out to sco what tho trouble was
and was immediately covered by tho
bandits as they wero rotlring from
tho expresscar. They paid their re-
spects to tho conductor by rollevlng
htm of what money ho had in his
possession. After an ineffectual at-
tempt to open the safe in tho express
car the robbers compelled tho
mosaonger to assist them. The
amountsecured Is estimatedat 25,-00- 0.

'J 'he watch and chain taken
from Conductor Harris were returned
to him upon his assuranco that they
belonged to him individually. It is
thought members of tho Cook gang
No. 2, who wcro implicated In the
train robbery near Ogamn, Ark., and
released for want of proof arc the
mon who did tho job. They remarked
when leaving the officers: "You have
the laugh on us this time, but wc will
como again," and they made good
their threat. Tho passengers were
not molested, nor was anyone hurt.

'War 1'errr ! IIIrIi.
Cirv ok Mexico, Jan. 2il. After a

stormy cabinot meeting Monday night
President DIa. notified Guatemala
through its minister, that ho would
not conccdo one iota and that Guate-
mala would havo to glvo in to Mexi-
co's demand or suffor tho consequen-
ces. OtherSouth Amorican republics
at a meeting here mado the state-
ment toPresidentDiaz that they un-

derstood Mexico was trying to grasp
Central American territory. Presi-
dent Diaz, denied tho assertion nnd
stated that Mexico would have her
rights and the boundary lines should
bo as Mexico claims and that
Mexico had all the territory she need-
ed. It looks as though other
Central American republics were be-

hind Guatemala. All tho govern-
ment students aro marching in the
streetswith banners shouting "viva
Mexicana, viva Diaz," and "on to
Guatemala." They passed in front
of the paluce from 11,000 to 15.Q00
strong, clamoring for war and pledg-
ing their support to President Diaz.
Thoy aro mainly composedof students
of the law and mining and medical
schools. Mexico hasbeon preparing
for war for somo time and has about
1000 troops on tho border. All the
officers who havo not been in active
duty havo been notified toreport for
marchingorders.

Horrible Death.
LaPouik, InJ.. Jan. 'Ji George

Osborn, a prominent young man of
Wanath, this county, was killed in a
horrible mannerTuesday night while
jumping from a fast Pittsburg and
Fort Wayno train, alighting head
down againsta large Iron hook which
holds tho target gato in place. The
hook entered his back, gripping
around hisspinal column and holding
him until he was discovered bleeding
to death.

Clearln; the War- -

VlCKMiUIiO. Miss.. Jan. 21. Clear
ing tho rigtit of way for the govern-
ment canal from tho Mississippi to
tho Yazoo river has been partially
suspendedby high watpr. This part
of tho work is about half completed.
The timber will bo Used for building
a dyke, and Is being gotten together
for rafting to Its location.

Killed In a Mine.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 21 A special

from Sturgls, Ky., says: Tuesday
night an explosion occurred at tho
mines of the Tradowater Coal com-
pany and tlvo kegs of powder

insldo the mine, killing five
men and caving iu tho mlno on them.
About soventy-liv-o mon nro at work
digging for the bodies.

(Ilentleld llurnlnc.
Pittsiu'ko, Pa., Jan. 24 A tele-

phone messago recolvcd at 2 a. m.
says that tho little town of Glenfleld,
ten mles below this city, on tho Ohio
river, is likely to be wiped out by firo.
Already six housesand two churches
havo been burned. Alloghony City
has beenasked tor assistance. Sov-er-

pooplo aro reported missing.

Killed Ilia Children.
Hkndkkson, Ky., Jan. 23 Edward

ltlvcrs near Brownsvillo, Edmundson
county, has killed his two children, a
boy of 6 and a girl ot 8 years, and
fired a bullet into his own brain.
Blvers was addle tod to tbo habitual
usoof morphine and labored undertho
delusion thathis family, it allowed to
live, would becomohopelessly insane.

Bkookun, N. Y., Jan. 24. Threo
porsons wero burned to deathand two
seriously Injured at a lira In a moroc-
co factory lust night Tho names ot
those burned were: Antonio Grail,
60 yearsold; Tony Schultz, 25 years
ola; Frank McSorley, 15 years old.
All threo wcro employed in tho build-
ing and bad evidently been overcome
by tho du'nso smoko and flamesbeforo
thoy could mako their escape down
tho flights ot stairs. Frederick Oli-
ver and Albert HoUer, two lC-- y oar-ol- d

boys, wero also, severely burned.
ine tire causeda loss of 17000.

City or Mexico, Jan. 22. Reports
come from Tehuantopecthat Colonel
Dunn and ThomasMurphy havebeen
murdered in Guatemala while en
rout for the line of tho GuatemUa
Northern railway, where they were
taking 100 mules purchased in thie
republic to work on the construction
of thatroad. There is little doubt
that the outrage was committed by
renegadesalong tho border for the
purpose of getting better mounts for
use In tho threatenedconflict between
Mexico and Guatemala. '.Vhe mur-
dered men we Americana.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON VI FEBRUARY tO
CHRIST ANDTHECHILDREN.

(loldrn, 1tt 'it Is nt the Will of Voir
lather Which la '.ti Hen ten, That (Inn
of These Mttlo One Should I'erWh
Matt. .Willi 1 M.

Introductory. It Is unfair to charge
upon tho apostles what they did in
their school days. Here they disputed
as to which should bo greatest. Dr.
Monroe Gibson says, "If there is ono
thing moro characteristic of tho
apostlesIn their after life than any
other, tit Is .their self;forgqtfulness.
Where doaVMatthctrcVcr say a word
about the" 'sayings or doings of
Matthew? John, who was nearestof
all to the heart of the' Saviour and
with him in all his mosttrying hours,
cati write a whole gospel without
even mentioninghis own "name." On
the way home from the mount of thri
transfiguration the disciples had u
sharpdiscussion among themselvesas
to who should bo the greatest. At
Capernaum .Testis asked them about
their dispute, but they were silent
from shame.

I. Wrong Ideas verse 1. After
Peterhud returned from paying the
tribute, "at tho same time," olther
thesehaving thought it over, or tho
others, "came unto Jesus, saying.".
Will you settle tho question for us?

II. The Childlike Spirit verses.:!,3.
2. "Aud Jcmis called' a little child
unto him." Ills calling shows that he
was old enough to walk. "Set him
in tho midst" As a living parable.

3. "Except ye be converted." Un-

lessyou turn entirely away from this
habit of self-seekin- "And become
as little children." What you would
have your child be to you, that be
yourself to God. Robinson. "Shall
not enter." Not only could not bo
first, but could not even enter tho
kingdom of God.

III. The Way to Greatness In the
Kingdom vers, i, fl. 4. "Whosoever
thereforeshall humble himself." Not
to think meanly of one's self, but
simply to use whatever we have iu
thehumblestsorvlce,wlth no thought
of ourselves. Christ the Son of God,
washcd'hlsdisciples' feet. "The same
is greatest." For he has most of the
heavenlyspirit.

S. "Whoso shall receive." Into his
home, and Into his heart. "One
such little child." Children in
years,and those of a childlike spirit.
"In my name." From love to me.
"Itecoiveth me." Has taken into his
heartmy spirit. The act proves that
he loves me.

IV. Stumbling Blocks vers. 0-- G.

"Who so shall offend." Cause to
stumble,or fall into sin. "One ol
these little ones which believe in
me." Tho weakest and feeblest ol
God's flock. "It were better for him
.that a millstone." The word Indicates
the larger stone mill. "Were hanged
about his neck." Wc are taken in
imagination into the presenceof a
dreadful scene. "And that he were
drowned in the depthsof the sea."
It is better to dls a thousanddeathi
than to lead another Into sin, and tc
murder his soul.

7. "Woe unto the world because ol
offences." Because there are so
many stumbling blocks plnccd in
men's way by the worldly spirit.
"For it must needs be." It is una-
voidable that those who serve Chris)
should be tempted.

S. "If thy hand or foot offend thee,
cut them off." If objectsdearas tho
right eye, or useful as the right hand
standbetween us and the heavenly
spirit, we must give them up.

V. Heaven's Care for the Little.
Ones vers. 10-- H. 10. "That ye do-spl- se

not the little ones." The chil-
dren, tho unnoticed, insignificant,
lowly. "In heaven their angjls."
Who are their ministering-- spirits
(Hcb. i: 14). "Do always behold the
faco of my Father." Children are
under thecare of thoso who stand
continuously in the presenco of God.

11. "For tho Son of man Is come to
save." Men are lost becausj they
urj away from Father and home,anil
do not know the way back.

12. "If a man havo a hundred
sheep." Tho lost sheep is tho typ of
a sinnergoing away from a loving
shepherd. "Doth ho not leavo the
nlnoty-and-nlne-- " In u place of safe-
ty. The angelsdo not ncod the Sav-
iour so much ns tho lost uorld. "And
goeth." For ho knows every sheep
by name. "Into the mountains."
Placeshard and dangerous. "And
scekcththat which is gono astray."
Jesususesevery means by which to
bring back his lost sheep.

13. "He rcjolceth more ot that
sheep." Its rescue opens tho fouu-tai-n

of joy.
14. "It Is not the will of yourFath-er.- "

God'sdesireis that all men Of
saved. And thoso who are lost, aro
lost because they rcfuso to bo saved

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
The onchldiiim, aspeciesof shelless

snail (slug), has Innumerable eyes on
its back.

The African ostrich has but two
toes on each foot, and one ot them
has no claw.

The mole is an excellentcivil en-
gineer. He always secures his own
safetyby havingseveralentrancesto
his dwelling.

The outer layors of the alligators
skin aresaid to contain a. largo per-
centageof silica, hencu the hardness
of the animal'shldo.

Portland,Me., is the winter port for
all Canada,which tends out anil re-
ceives over 830,000,000 worth ofgoods'
every winter. ,.

The outcome of a libel, suit the su-
preme court ot Brooklyn has'under
consideration,turns on the' meaning
of the word "bunco." ,

During the first three months ol
last year not a single passengerand
only one employe was killed on rail-
roadsIn GreatBritain. Jill roads, in
England eithergounderor oYer'eom- -
men roads.

A countryeat can alwaysbe kept
at heme by cutting off her.earn, ar
for a time by clipping oattha habr
the Interior. The long hair aa'rraate
keepout the 'drops of dew--' Mmt fait
from the plants of the, leaves aa4
grasses,and when the hairs are re
moved the cat will ttav at Mia
rather than claw the water eat .
aor ears.
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XCC 1 was coin- -

pelted to make !

the trip to Turin
by tlo way or
Corsica 5?o I took
the stunner nt
Nice for Ilasttu.nr? As m)ou as we
wcro mull r way
1 began to look

and ob-
serve
around

f lta?U my fellow-passenge-

1 no--
tlccd a modest--1 looking young
woman sitting on
deck alone and i

uppareutly a i

stranger. I immediately salil to my-
self, "There is my traveling cotnpan-kin,- "

I

so I placed myself where 1 could
watch the graceful contour of her
head und shoulders, the exquisitecol-
oring of her richly tinted cheeks and '

the dreamy look of her dark eyes
gnlng far out to sea. I noted the
line lines of her hands, a little too
largo nnd strong, but white and
beautifully shaped, the delicate shell
Hko carswhich always indicate good
blood better than a certificate of
birth, sometimes contstlble.

Without seeming to n itlee my scru-
tiny she settled herself comfortably
In hr chair, opened her satchel and
took out a newspaper 1 rubbed my
handsexultitnrly nud said: "Now, let
mo seewhut she reuds and I will tell
you her ehar3ct.--r nnd thoughts." 1

gave the p.ipera quick glanceand to
my surprise siw it was a Parisian
journal. She began at the first page
with a dainty, satisfied manner;rend
on and ou, sometimes a smile on iter

i

lips, but alwaysa look of interested
attention.

I drew my seat nearer to her, took
out a volume of poems 1 had bought
just before starting, and pretendedto
oe equally intprpsti.il.

good many passengerswalked up '

and down, but she appeared to think '

of nothing but her lunor. Tinallv she
socmed to have finished and laid it
down on a seat between us. I Im-

mediatelybowed and said:
"Will madame permit me to glance

ot cr her paper?"
"Certainly, monsieur, with the

greatestpleasure."
"In the meantime allow me to

otter this volume of poetry; it may
interest vou."

"Thank you: is it amusing?"
Thl- - rather disconcertedme. when

one offers a volume of love Mings to a
woman he does not expect to be
asked, "Is it amusing," nevertheless,
1 answered,"It is more than amusing

it is charming delicious."
Sheopened the book and began to

run through it, with a little bewild
eredair.as if she was not in tho habit I

of readingnostrv. Suddonlv I asked:
"Don't you like it?"
"Yes, but I am not at all sentl-menta- l.

I like somethinggay very
gay." With that she closed the book
and wo beganto talk.

I learned she was the wife of an
officer at Ajaccio. She was going to
rejoin her husband. She udde I she
had been dragged from one little i

town to another,and now shu was
going to be buried hi that lugubrious
isle of Corsica.

In some way I fancied she did not
love her husband loved him, perhaps
with thatcool reservea woman gives
to a man who is not congenial to her.

She said shepreferredliving in Ly-
ons. She kneweveryone in Lyons it
was her native place.

As we spoke of residences and
places sh; preferred, I i,"nd- - "How
do you like l'arls""

"Oil, monsieur, do I like Paris? Is
Jt possible for anyone to ask such a
question'.'"

And she began to talk of Panswith
such ardor-su-cli enthusiasm I said '

to myself: ' This is thestring to pull.'
Then she began to question mo

with almost breathlesseagerness;she

'
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wanted to know everythingat once.
Sim ran on for aboutan hour, then

her questionsbegan to be exhtiiistjd
and it was my timo to tall: I related
nil the stories of the fashionable
world I could think of. I gave her a
beautiful Idea of tho granddames of
Pari', satisfie I her curiosity In the
niOflt fantasticminnor, told wonder-
ful adventuresof tho gay city. She
listened with all her carsand all hor
heart. Then I mocked with crusl '

Irony all those paor woman who wore
bound to husbands who did not ap-
preciate thorn, and could not under-
stand their delicacy of sentiment

Tho night had come soft and
warm tho great steamer,throbbing
from her machinery, glided ovor the
sea beneath an immense canopy of

Violet sky, starred with drops of
lire. Suddenly my neighbor was up
and saying: "It Is late. I must re-

tire.

'

Hon soir, minsleur."
1 answered, "lion solr, raadume,"

nnd she wus gone.
I know she must take tho night dil-

igence from llusllu to Ajaccio there
was no other way to cross the moun--'
talus so I laid my plans to meet my
fair companion again. Next morning
as soon as we landed in llaslla I
hired the entire diligence for myself,
engaged every seat

The shades of night were falling
when I entered theold vehicle for
Ajaccio.

The criver camo to mo and humbly
asked: "Would I yield any of tl'
seatsto a lody?"

"What ladyV'I brusquely demanded.
"The wlfo of nn ofilc?r Rising to

Ajaccio to join her liusta.lti'l"

ifc.jr.1. it, 4 m - i?M. - - - .w
1

"Ccrtaluly. Toll tho lady I glndly
offer hor a seat"

My traveling companion soon ap-
peared, laughingly said slio had bqcn
asleep all the afternoon preparing
for her night trip across tho moun-
tains, thanked me for my kindness,
and entered the carriage.

I This old vehicle was like a hermot--
'cnlly closed box no openiugs, except
n door on each sldt', with little glass
win lows above. We were sitting faco
to face, opposite eachother,an I away
we started, the horses going on a
quick trot until we i cachedthe moun-
tains.

Again 1 began to talk of l'arls
bright, beautiful, bewildering l'arls.
She listenedwith keen attention.

lly now the night had grown so
dark 1 could scarcely distinguish
the face of mv comnaiilon. It'
appcnrc,i 1,C a whitish spot,
ln thu Mtrroundlnx gloom. The horses,.i?. .. .... . .,
'cri' liunij iv.t.muj up ill j sicep.
aicent the carriage lanterns thet
oniy light to show the roid.

My compinion had been very quiet
for sometime, breathingsoftly, with
now and then a gentle sigh. Tho
darknessan I sllenei emboldened me.
I cautiously ndvanced my feet and'
touched her. She did not move or
change her position. Then me talk
became more Insinuating veiled1
words with hidden meaning. hlio
w.ir still silent Then I softly laid;
my hand on hers. It was not with-
drawn. Growing still bolder 1 went,
on whispering.i lot of sentimental;
rubbish; talked of "love at first"
sight"' "Kindred sprit-,- " etc., with
my lips very near her ear in truth,
dangerouslyne.ir her mouth. hhc
was still silent. I fancied I coulil)
hear the beatingsof her heart inin-- j
jrled with her gentle sijj-hs-

At last I softly placed my lip? upon
her cheeks She started as if just
aroused from sleep bat such a start!"
It hurled me to the far side of the;
carriage. Then, before I had time to
comprehend, consider or even think,
I received five or six frightful slnpsj
full in the face, then a perfect hall of
fisticuffs, hard and sharp, falling'
everywhere on my nonii, my face, my
neck' 1ulok ani1 fast as '"""""r rain

In lhe lhlo,; darkness th.it stit
rounded us I vainly tried to pirry the I

blows, to seize herhands impoiblc:
so I turned nroun 1 and presentedmy
back to her furious attacks and hid
my head in the corner of the vehicle, i

Mio seemed to comprehend, by the
sound of the blows, no doubt, this ,

movement of dcsp.itr. an 1 suddenly
ceasedto be it ine, and throwing her-- '

self back in the corner of the car-
riage, sheburitinto a wild paroysm
of sobs and tears, which continued
for an hour or so, I shrinking back in
my corner distressedand very much
ashamed. I wanted to spaak, but
what could I say? "I'vcuse me?"
that would have been taraj and ab-
surd. What would you have said?
Nothing just as I did, I

Finally she grew calm. Wo both I

remained in our separate corners,
mute and motionless, the diligence '

moving steadily on, only stopping
now and then for a relay of horsci. J

lhe day begins to break; as the
first pale rays of dawn begin to glide
into the carriage I look at my neigh-
bor. She seemsfast asleep. t

The sun coming up from behind the
mountainsdisclosesan immense blue
gulf, streaked with gold, and sur- -

rounded by enormous peaks of gran- - I

ite. On the far side of this gulf a
white city, steeped in the shading
light of the early morning, appears.

My neighbor starts up as if just
aroused from sleep, and opan-- her
eyes. They nre very red. Sheyawns
as if sho had slept a long time,
blushes, hesitates a moment, then
stammers; " ill we be thcro soon?"
"Yes madam, la less than an hour."

"Oh, I wish we were there." I could
well understandthat wish. Her voice
was a little tremulous her manner a
little confused; otherwiseshe seemed
to have forgottoneverything.

In about an hour wo urrlvcd nt
Ajaccio. A great dragoon a kind of
Hercules was standing at tho ofllcj
door, waving his handkcrchi as the
diligence appeared. Tho driver had
scarcely broughthis horsesto a stand--
still before mv neighbor leaped into
his arms with a bound, embracing
him again and agnln: "Oh, 1 am so
gla 1 to fee you. How I longed to be
with ynu again."

My trunk had been taken down
from tho imperial. 1 was about to
retirediscreetlywhen she called out:
"Oh monsleur.you arenot going with-
out bidding mo adloii."

I stammered: "I leave you to yovr
happiness, madame."

Then sho turned to her husband,
sa ing: "My dear, you must thank
monsieur for ills kindnessto me. lie
has beencharming, even offering me
a seatin tho diligence, which ho en-gaz-

entirely for himself. It Is de-

lightful to meet with such an agree-
able travelingcompanion."

The husban1 wtiruily clasped iny
hand andthankedmo with tho great-
est effusion. Ills wlfo standing by
regarded us with n malicious, mock--,
ing .smile, while I felt and looked
very foolish, 1 assureyou.

t nil l.lrpli tut.
It is th businessof a court-niurtiit- ', t

to try soldier and sailors accuKed of I

otlenco, but rometlmcM strange,prison-- j

crs como baforo it. At the buttle of
Mibraon. Feb. ), lHlfi, the Dth Lun-cor- n

wuro required to escort somu I

twont.v-fou- r pounder, which wore to
Ik- - drugged by elephants Into potiltlon.
Ono of thorn turning obstinate and re-

fusing to draw, tho men In clmrgo of
the ttnlinali) had it brought Iwforn
them, under tho guard of two other
elephant, to bo tried. Tho court
sentenced It to twenty-fiv- e hishos,
which were duly iniltctod by r, fullow- -
elephant. Taking u big double chain
on Its trunk, ut tho word of corcriund
It guv tho lebel clejihaiit

tremendouswhacks. Tho cul-
prit was thoroughly cowed, and no
longer declined to draw tho gun.

HlK Kipente tcrounU.
Though tho sulurlca of all tho

French ambassador aro tho eamo,
a year, thoy rccolvo largo sums

ItV00 for their official expenses.
Petersburg tho umbusadorU

allowed i 1,000 a vcar, at London
nt Vienna fifi.OOO, at Borlla,

I 20,000,at (.'onstantliiopht 118,000,at
I Madrid flO.000, ami nt Washington

flU.OIH),

Great honor is duo those women
who have tho courage to bo old ialdt
rather thau heartbrokenwires.

y'miiiiji mi ' " "t

AND GAJRDEN.

MATltnns OF IHTEFlEiT TO
aorICULTURISTS.

Horn t'p to Ditto Uinta About '.'nltlvn-tlo- n

of tho Sioll nnil Ylclit Tlirronf
Horticulture viticulture mill Hurl-cultur- e.

tlllnnM Horticultural Convention.
The Illinois State Horticultural so-

ciety held Its thirty-nint- h annualmeet-
ing at Dixon, recently. Tho attendance
w as large, nnd tho sessionswere of
more than ordinary interest.

The committee on tho revision of the
fruit list for southern Illinois reported
some changes. In commenting they
said that for n commercial orchard
they needed but a few varieties, and
suchas will yield a supply througha
long season.

t. W. Fosterof Itloomlngton read n
paper on gooseberries and currunts.
Among other things he said: "Our
commongarden currantsall originated
from Kibes llubrum, the native red
currant of northern lhirope, a species
of which is also found in the swamps
of northernNew Ihigland, and west to
Wisconsin, ln Its native stateIt is al-

ways found red or black, and the white
or bronze varieties have been produced
by cultivation. To the Dutchgardeners
wo are indebted for first endeavors
to Improve this fruit, which they com-

mencedat an early date,but not until
thebeginning of the present century
did their crtorts attain much success.
Nothing is easier to cultivate than
tho currant, and, wc may add,
nothing more sadly neglected. The
commonmodeof culture in this coun-

try is to plant along the garden fence,
hedgerow or similar place, and aftcra
yearor so allowed to grow up with the
grass and weeds, utterly neglected,
until fruiting time, when us u matter
of course,only a small crop of insig-
nificant berries can be gathered,and
that with difficulty. The currant is
then pronounced unprofitable and tne
whole matter forgotten, till somenew
sort is brought out before the public,
when the same routine is gone over
again with like results. Now, the cur
rant Is one of the most profitable of all
our marketableberries, nnd while our
gardeners are crowding and over-

loading the market with blackber-
ries and raspberries, the grocers are
daily beseeching them for currants,
which theycan not furnish. The cur-

rant Is very impatient of drouth and
should always beplanted in very rich,
deepsoil."

It. H. Warfield of Sandoval, 111., read
a paper on cultivating and marketing
strawberries. As to the cultivation of
theold patch he said: "After the ber-

ries arc picked, run a mower over the
patch, cutting close to the giound.
Let the vines dry and rake between
the rows; burn late in the afternoon.
This will kill many troublesome
insects. If you have not a good stand
of vines, thendon't burn. Hither rake
thestraw in thedead furrows or haul
It off. Mulching should be done as
soon as it is cold enough to form ice.
Cover so as to hldu the plants with
straw,after shakingout all jliufT and
wheat. "

Prizeshad been offered for the best
paperson plantingand growing an ap-
ple orchard in Illinois. Over twenty
papers were submitted. The first
premium was won by II. M. Dunlap,
nnd the secondby G. W. McClcur.

U. M. Kellogg of Ionia, Mich., read
a paper on fighting the drouth. He il-

lustrated his talk by frames, con-
taining sand held In place by
glass, bywhich heshowedthecapillary
attraction of different kinds of soil
and sand. His talk was of more thau
usual interest,and excited a spirited
discussion. In part he said: "The
drouth of ls'Jt was the longest and
most severo on record in Michi-
gan. Not only was there no rain
from the last of May to near
Sept. 1 (except two or three pass-
ing clouds, which scarcely dropped
enough water to lay tho du-t- ), but
therewas an exceptional brilliancy to
the sun and accompaniedby hot winds
for weeks,drew the water from the
g ound with the greatestrapidity. I

l.ave never seen vegetation wilt and
the ground divested of moisture so
quickly, and yet during all these
weeks therewas not a day when, by re-

moving an inch of tho duston the sur-
face of our twenty acresof spring set
strawberriesas well as raspbeirles,
blackberries andgrapes, where you
would not find soil so moist you could
not only have moulded it, but It felt
wet in tho hands. On these beds, if
you hud dug a well fifteen feet deep,
you would have found the ground
moist all the way down, while if you
had gone away twenty-fiv- e feet from
theedgeon the roadside or adjoining
grass land, and dug to the samedepth,
it would have been us dry as a bone,
evendusty, all the way down. These re-

sultsweresecuredby a manipulation of
a few inches of the surfuco soil. The
conditions on the strawberry beds
v ere very different. In tho firs, place
wo had created a reservoir about two
and a half feet deep all over the field
early in the spring, which tho rain
filled with water, and wo kept It thcie
for summer use. Wo did not lot It
come to the surface, and capillary
action would not let It go down deeper.
This Is thenil important point. In tho
illustrations I have given you, you no-
tice the water passes where tho
soil orsand is very fine much faster
than when tho particles aro coarse,so
as to permit capillary attraction, there-
fore we must have our soils very fine.
I beganby going over tho surface with
a spading harrow and cutting it up
six inches deep. This could bo done
by shallow plowing orany cultivation.
Then we harrow and crossharrow and
roll until It is as fine as ashes. Now
wo plow aboutten Inches deep, or as
deep as wo can without bringing
up too much subsoil at e. time.
This plow is followed by anoth-
er in the same furrow, which
acts like a huge ground mole about
twenty Inchesbelow the bottom of the
furrow. This breaks it up as fine as
can be, driving the partloles of earth
apart,and making it so mellow you
can force your arm down the whole
length. This we call subsolliag. We
now roll andharrow till we get it as
fine asdust, finishing by rolling down
hard, This rolling the land Is very
importantbecausewe want to bring
the waterup by capillary action, aud
this it will not do if the ground be too
looie. There is another important

point I wish to mx.c. This subsolllng
must bo done in tho fall or very early
in tho spring. It requires nn Immense
nmount of water to fill the large body
of loose, earth. I believe n plcco of
ground prepared in litis way will hold
in suspension six or eight inches of
wntcr, soyou will readily fee the ne-
cessity of being on time to catch tho
spring rnins. Hut what would bo the
result of subsolllng later In the senson?
It would surely be very serious. It
would fall to fill the loosened subsoil
with water,and theground would bo so
separatedthat thewatercould not be.
drawn up from the lower strata to tho'
surfacesoil. It would be almost as
much of a barrier as if underlaid with
a wooden or stone floor, lllght here
we have tho solution of much of tho
varied results of subsolllng. In tho
earlysubsolllng we catch the spring,
rain, and not only store up the water,
but it settles the subsoil so connec-
tion is made with tho still lower sub-
soil and capillary action comesto tho,
rescue,and brings up greatquantities
of water from the still lower strutn,
and nothingbut months of the hottest
sunshine and drying winds can de-

prive the plantsof an abundance of
moisture, if wc take thesimple precau-
tion to keen tho dust mulch on the
surface. The question now comes up, I

'Docs rolling help in retainingmoist-ture- ?'

Of itself it does not. It aids
in tho escape of moisture. Land
rolled down hard will part with its
moisture with the greatest rapidity. '

Wc want the water to cometo the sur- -

face, but stop there for the use of
plants,and whenever land 13 rolled, it
should be at once harrowed lightly on
the surfnee to make the dust mulch.
Last summer I had a discus-- '

sion with my foreman. I di- - '

reeled him to have the men take j

fine rakes, and with their hands break
up thecrustbetween the plants. He,
declared It wns a mistake. He said
that the watercame near to the sur-- j

faceevery morning but at night he ad-- I

milted that it was two or three Inches i

below. That was the trouble; it was
coming to the surface undI wanted to
stop it. Someof my neighbors joined
him in the laugh, but they are not
laughingnow. They let thecrust re- -

main on their bedsand the continued
drouth finished up their plants."

(

The election of officers resulted in !

the following choice: President, T. D.
Goodrich, Cobdcu; t, .1. L.
Hartwell, Dixon; sccretnry.II. M. Dun- - I

lap, Savoy; treasurer; Arthur Hryant, '

Princeton. i

The question of securing new fruits
from seedlings was the occasionof a I

'few remarks from the president,Henry
Augustine of Normal. Ho said he had j

known for many years of an old pear
treegrowing on the farm of a Mr.
Sudduth. Tho tree is yet living and
bearing,thoughIts history is known as
far back as I S3.".. In fact the seed is
known to have been planted in 1S20.
As earlyus lSlfl the size of the tree !

and its greatbearing powers had at-- j

tiactcd attention. The presentowner J

has beenon the farm thitty-tw- o years) ,

and is confident that it has not failed
to bearacrop for forty years, and that
in someexceptional yearseighty bush-
els have been gathered from It. Tho '

tree dees not blight, nor do worms
seemto trouble thefruit. The original
heightof the tree was C3 feet, but
someof the large branches have been
broken off. The trunk now measures10
feet in circumference five feet from the
ground. Sometreesthat were grafted
from it fifty years ago show the same
characteristicsas tho parent. It may
be that graftings from it would prove
as great a blessing as those from,
the old Seckcl peartreo of Pennsylva-
nia.

The question of changing thedateof
the annualmeeting was discussed,and
ehortswere roadoto have the time set
for tho secondor third week of Janu-
ary each year. The motions to that
effect failed, and the presentdatewill
be retained.

The effort to have the life member-
ship reduced to S10, from $20, also
fulled.

The location of tho next annual
meeting caused a spirited debate, and
several ballots. Invitations were re-

ceivedfrom Kankakee,Alton, DuQuoin,
and llockford. Kankakee was finally
chosen.

In a reporton now varieties at ap-
ples, H. M. Dunlap, the secretary, ad-

vocated the mulching of old orchard
trees, said mulching to bo with ma-
nure.

Prof.lturrill of University of Illinois
addressed the convention on tho sub-
ject of plant improvement. Ho be-

lieved wc had only just entered upon
tho greatwork. Ho cited the cabbage
as a sample of the possibilities con-
cealed In any plnnt, and called atten-
tion to the fuct that from it we have
cauliflower, Ilrussels sprouts, and even
tho turnip. The time may como when
plnnts may bo so developedand trans-
formed that human living will b far
easier than now, and every man may
sit under his own "cabbage and straw-
berry plant."

Prof. W. G. Johnson, assistantstate
entomologist, gave a very interesting
talk on tho relation of bark lice to
horticulture. Mr. Johnson has made
an extensive study of thebark lice, not
only In this section of tho country but
albo In California, where they caused
such destructiona few yearsago. Ho
called to rcmembranco the time when
tho cottony scale was Imported from
Australia and got a foothold in south-
ern California. They spreadso rapidly
that largo sections of orchard rri-tor- y

were rendered useless, nnd their
ravageswere only stopped by the In-

troduction of the Australian lady bug.
The paper was probably the most vab
miblo of any read during the conven-
tion, and we shall have more to say on

In a future issue.
Other valuable paperswere read and

discussed, reports of which will be
given as we have space and oppor-
tunity. .

A l!K.rTim Kaiiu Housk. It may
be said that the farmer and his busy
wife havenot the time to devote to
beautiful things. Hut I And it almost
universally true that the busiest man
is tho man who has the most time,
while the idle vagrant neverhas tine
for anything. Iwlll suggest that if
one tenth of the time usually idled
away in aimless talk and amusements
was spent In ornamenting the prem-
ises, therewould be seen U over this
fair land neat,cosy homes,where now
the yards are used as pasturestor
calvesand pigs. O. A. Smith.

Seawater is said In contain all the
soluble substancesthat exist on earth.
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THE COUNTPY BOY ANt HIS
CITY COUSIN.

from. I.ltlto Ncllln nn.il tlio f.onii Sho

latniFil llm l.lttln School Mn'nni
A Cliimo lor .lack Kroit nnil tlio thll-dro- ii

lorKcjr Clothe.

.tint.
.Site was a very llttlo girl, with hair

like spun gold, big brown eyes and n
red mouth, like u wa doll's. She
stood in the little arbor as Jim
camu up the road ami he thoughthe
had never seen anything sobeauti-
ful, lie noticed Hint she was little
nnd slender, too, that her clothes
were dainty, and her hands while
As he came nearer she stepped out
from the nrbor niul asked, with a llt-

tlo curl of her lip: .
"Aro yon my cousin, JamesCrcc-ley?'- 1

lie wns only u country boy,
and so stood and stared In umaro
nient. Then ho ejaculated:

"Me? Yes Your cousin? No!"
"Itut you must ho," persisted tlio

girl. "They said l would r.co you.
And" she added, with a glance
which took in every detail of James'
costume, from the bare feet to the
"hickory" shirt "they said you wcro
a handsome lad." And with Hint she
snifiVd a disdainful little sniff, and
walked sillily toward tho house.

Jim stood looking after her, a flush
mantling the freckled cheeks andthe
white forehead under the red hair, he
saw tlio white dress vanish as she
turned the cornerof the house,and
he walked on. He reached the barn
Just as Mary had finished milking til'
cows 'Don't you know, Uiere's com-
pany?" she asked, as slip swung the
milk pail around to see the bubbles
dance. "An' they're goln' to stay for
a week; und you ought to be dressed."

A week! Jim's heart would have
sunk into his boots hail he worn any;
as it was it seemed to go up into his
throat aud stick there in n big lump.
He went around theyard shutting the
chickens into the Inn house, putting
the farm tools away. Then he
went to the house Ills mothermet
him ut the door and gave him a list of
directionswhich made his head spin.
The result wus he c.une down to sup-
per looking like a city boy. Hut thu
freckles and redhair were still there.
His aunt whom he had not seensince
lie was a baby quite overwhelmed
him with Iter kind mannernud sweet
voice, but he would have given it all
for one glance, even a disdainful one,
from the little girl who snt nearhim,
her proud little head turned away.

As the days went by the color came
Into the white checks of the little
golden haired girl, and when her
motherhad to go back to tho city she
deelded to leave her to stay another
week or so. Jim felt that the eow.s
were ugly now, the horses were slow,
the fieldsof wheat and timothy nnd
ilie wild roses that grow In the
hedges wcro all dull und drab, ho
could only find sunshine when little
Nell was with him. Siio hateda boy
with dirty hands, who couldn't dance
und who was awkwardand stupid.

One morning she start.-- out for a
long walk. Jim saw her as sho went
out the gate. She had a long piece of
white thread in her hand, and carried
three pins in hor mouth. "1'ishln,"
taid Jim.

She had heardher uncle siy that
there were plenty of fish in tho deep
brook if people were not too lazy to
catch them. She would catch some,
thenJim would soo that u city girl
could do nioro than a country boy.
Her proud little nose turned up at the
very mention of the name.

Tins brook was soon i cached, and
Nolllu satdown and threw her line as
far out ns sho could. Sho watched
tin1 hook lloit a moment and thendis-
appear She listenedto tho chirp of
the birds In tlio treesnlong tho bank.
Mie saw the sunlightglimmer through
the leaves, and sho became drowsy.

Suddenly she started up. Her line
had slipped from her handsand was
limiting in the water almost beyond
her reach. Sho leanedover and'bya
supremo effort caught it, but could
not pull it in; ouo end was caught
fast under u stono in the middle of
the brook. She thought of the fish
sho meant to catch and gave two or
three hard tugs. There was a jerk,
the string broke, her feet slid on thu
slippery bank, and tlio next moment
tlio little girl wus struggling in thu
water, and tiio water closed above
tho golden head, lo'ivlng over-widenin-g

circles shimmering on tho surfuco
of thu brook.

There was a great rustling among
tho bushes,a white fuuo and a crown
of red hair appeared for a second,
and then both had plunged into thu
water. Nell felt hur hair beingpulled
very hard; sho wondered afterward
why it took herbrcnth away and why
shit wus so so sleopy,

When Jim inndo his appearance t
Uio farm yard with his clotheswring-iuu- r

wet, his hair standingon end nnd
the little bundle of moans in his arms,
Mr. Parmer all but had hysterics,
sdiu said ho was a bravo boy, when he
told tho story, but knowing how to
swim and giving one's llfo ut for nn-oth-

was quite usual for her boys.
Tho next day Noll was to go home.
Shecameout to thu barn where Jim
was watering tli3 cows nnd stood lov-
ingly caressingthu velvet nose of tho
spottedcalf.

"I am going away, Jim,' sho said
shyly, "and I camo to thank you for
saving my life "

Sho looked at him over the calf's
head und smiled sweetly. Jim
Hushed. Ho stammered something
about not having done anything ex-

traordinary.
"Hut you know I would have died,

wouldn't I, If you hadn'tcomo?"
"Mobbo," said Jim.
"Mamma would have been very

sorry," continued Nell, in her soft
little voice

' So would I," Jim managed to say.
"And no city boy could have done

It," she continued, still patting the
"bossy's" head with hor little baud.

"Pooh!" announced Jim.
Sho looked up, "I want you to

como andseeus to come homo with
mo now. Mamma said so," sho said.

And they have been good friends
everslnco though he isonly a coun-
try boy. New York Advertiser.

Ill Pint "bow.
A llttlo Italian who came to Rock

land, Mains, JaH summer bad never

VlHtortn

unr,., -i- otTcTnif'sotiij of the
.'-- .. ... ... .. i...i ..... ..isnow on tno wnnc, mi ctibi un '
guessone of tho llmo kilns Is busted."
And then seeing snow everywhere,
ho continued: "All the llmo kiln
must have busted."

A fin III" of Action.
Little folks delight much In games

of action. Jack 1'rost understands
children protty well, so he gives them
plenty of lively exercise when ho
comes along, says tho Ludlcs' Homo

Journal. The leader need not de-

scribe tho gnmo boforolinnd to tho
phiyors, but all may form In a large
ring, and the children bo divided into
groups of ton. To each ten an adult
should bo assigned who can nsslst tho
llttlo peoplo should they need help In
understandingtho game as It pro-

gresses. Lot each group faco the
centerof tho room, where tlio lender
stands, andplace each number ono at
the loft cud of each section.

The lender claps her hands together
nnd calls out: "Whcro is Jack Frost?"
A lad dressed, or not, to represent
his icy kingship, runsaround the ring
und swings a wand touching number
ono of each section on the right
hand, l'ach numberone turns to tho
left and says to number two: "Jack
I'rost came this way." Number two
nslcs: "What did ho do?" Number
one replies: "he nipped my right
hand, oh!" Immediately ntimbsr ono
shakes tho right hand violently.
Number two turns to numberthree
and says: "Jack I'rost came this way."
Number three Inquires: "What did
lie do?" Number two replies: "He
nipped my right hand, oh!" Num-

ber two begins to shake vio-

lently Its frost-bitte- n hand and
number ono continues tho slinking.
This goeson in tlio same way until
number ten Is reached, lly that tlmo
everybody In the room is shaking a
frosty right hand, which must be kept
still shaking while Jack I'rost again
goes fiylng around thu room and
touches the left hand of each number
one. Then, ns before, numbertwo Is
told by tiumbir ono that Jack I'rost
came this way and that lu nipped his
or her left hand. Then, by the same
process,word is carried by repeated
questions nnd answersand handshak-
ing to number ten, until everybody in
the room is slinking two frost-bitte- n

hands.
Jack Frostagain dies around and

nips the right foot of each number,
one, and a right foot Is added to tho
shakingmembers. Then later a left
foot: then two foot together,and the
children nre all shaking their hands
and hopping up and down on both
feet. Then thu right car is nipped,
aud tho handshakingund jumping go
on with the head turned down upon
the right shoulder. Tho left carfalh
a victim and thu head turns upon tho
left shoulder. The last round In-

quires: "Has Jack I'rost bitten you
enough?" The reply is affirmative
and t lie head jerks assent It must
be understood thntnt no moment dur-
ing the entiregame do tho pltiyers
ceasefrom shakingeacli member that
has been nipped with frost

KtilL'l lit Mm luy School.
"What have you learnoI In theSun-

day school to-da- Ktliel?" asked her
motheras the little girl came running
up to hor. "Well. I learned'a verser"
answered the child glancliur to whero

a sat, and hesitat-
ing.

"What is it. dear.'"
"Thou shalt," began the child, and

thenj suddenly whispering. "Thou
shall not bear false teeth against thy
neighbor."

Ktliel has had other times of not
hearingdistinctly, nud onj of them
was again In connection with tho
Sundayschool lesson. "What was it
about asked hor mother ou
this occasion.

"It wns about Shorn, Ham, and
beefsteak,"answered the child jtili
seriously.

'the I.ltlln Sl lioollllil'lltn,
bpcaU of iiuccn nml oinpron,

Or of otliur l.utloi ror.il.
Not ono ot llicin hashalf tlio power

Or subjectsli.ilf so loyal
A Mi", tli9 little sclioolm Tarn,

yiio trips ulonj tho way
Tot'iliii the ilnlr xtio iinlic a tlironu

At nine o'clock eachiliy.
Her rule Is ocrprritto

Her lonot lire towuii.t succt
Sho Is ery trim an I tuly

l'roni her he.id unto her foct
Ami It m. liters ery little

If hur jus bo brottii or bluo
They simply reail your Inmo.t heart

Whene'ersho loom at you.

Tho children brln her prmints,
IJeil apples,tloweri iruloro.

Tor nil iho merry ulrU and boy
This quoon of tholn rulvre.

Tb dirlliw llttlo nclioDlmVuni,
Who rcl ns without a peer,

In a hundredtliom.uid rl.isi rooms
Thlsuajly llylnr year.

Hnrpers Youn.' Peon's
'lo lie u Wlililrr.

L'dwin had two mints of whom ho
was very fond, und they wore both
widows. Thu dny that ho put on his
first pair of trousers his fiither
laughingly asked him:

"When aro you going to be married,
now?"

F.dwin stuck-- his handsdown deop
lu his pockets and answered with ail
seriousness:

"I'su not goln' to marry, papa. I fir.k
I'll desslive a wlddor."

How (ilioatt Ninell,
"Mamma," said Tom. "do vou be--

' Jluvo in ghos'es?"
"tertuinly not," answered his

mother, looking up from her em-
broidery,

"I do," continued Tom. "I nover
did see one, but I smeltsomo hist
week."

"And how did they smell?''
"Thoy smeltmouldy," snld Tom.

Ilenroviu? I'i pa.
Three year-ol- d Julia was riding In

front of her papa ono morning und
grow much provoked bocausj ho
would not inaUo tho horsn trot. Fi-
nally, turning uround, sho announced
severely:

"If you don't mako 'lin trot, papa,
you shan't wide borhlne mo no mo',
sir!"

A QUMllou,
"Mamma," asked Johnnietho other

day as he reached home after school,
"tell me quick; will I ever have a
brother, 'cause I'll savehim this sec
ond reader if he'acomln', sni If he
ain't, mo an' Jo Hall is goln' to sell It
an' buy toffy."

Turkey'sC'lolkM.
Four-year-ol- d Tommy, being vort

fond of turkey dressing, said:
"Ploase. nana, um smnn ,...--.

j of thosoclothe; they are very nice.'"

mmmMm 'ST "1 ii '"my..,gtlSS"' ZWi

BEHIND THE scJ
tint fur .tnnt ttrnnln t,

Vul II. ...
.. " ""ntuln wix-- i nt u lltth, ilnnpTI

lttllT (list unlet,!.. .1. I

door, and sho started ruj
IIUl .

..111... - 1 1
11 llj, .UM, is U 0ll

henr you como up. 11
mien inn wuu'iiingthaimHtJ
Jllrtutlun." H

..i.. i i , ... ,
"IIIIIUCII, lllll I I IVlMl'M

portnnlty yut to congraj,,!
j ourengagement 10 .Inck Hit

"Aim your to .Miss jiJ
uviiouiicuu ine onior il8l.,..... l.nl. .1.1311 "J
ill i i ti'-i.i- i

"Yes, but sho won't ct
wmi lier much-- sa.v it j

pivuiiiiuru uurity and ,lo:in
"lliut.s just what ,lnck

won i iiiiiKoino conspicuous
tlilliltliu 111 ttllillia ft.. .iviiii.in in iiiuiii;. no ll((rl
llllOIUOl'giri, IllOUgll,

M mi noes not fljnl
iiioiign sue i.s ix'aiitmii, '

.V..u M i. 1. ..!..;r.. i, ill IIU1III1,' j,
llon't look, but thorn Is ,.'
tlully scrconod by that paM
oniy seetno oncivot iior hoaiK
it! tils slioumui'.s; what
thoy mis having!"

"How ubsiiiil; ills s ,, yj
to inn in plume, too.

"AWiniiy. it toll mo wy
Marigold in woarliigto-iiii.li- t

'suchonulslto tusk in thvs,-"I-wli-
y,

ronllj I don't
MMIIV Klllll III 11 il llglll l .ei)l!
Mi Know. I ho plc"ii s m ,

know, for sho told nn t K

not to crushYin."
, "lieally, Nod, jou will w.
ono of thoso tliijrt!

"1 os. and shuV winr nn Ijl
roses. I nou'i thought ot
thorn, jou know, but sho tjapjl
a. nvor Minuting, oi cour-- l

idm hoped I wouldn't sinil l
ones, n her gown nooJed plril
lU('KJ', WUMl t 11.'"

icry. won t iook -- a cij
never soo anything without
.directly nt it but tho man lvl
.palm is kissing hor hand, and(
u bln70 of jewels it Nl

"What a joko! Thcv this!
lire unobserved. Kthol'.s onlvll
luT fondiiesi for diamond ritl
costs :i follow a lot of money."'

"I Mipposj so. Now Jik'KmI
hand is too well shiiod to lie

wmi jewels. i.ovoriiKo; isn t li
Very. Tliero is your Aunt;!

f ho seem-- to lo looking for soi
Tor ino. She has lioon !

for half an hour; sho brought
night. I supposfi dio is sletiivi
had suchfun watching that pi:J
i o Hidden Irom hor. 'ihcir
are vorj-- close now."

"What a pair of idiots. .1

;;agoil, no doubt."
tory HKPiy. inn ,iii(K ia

would not makouohuu exhibit!
worlds.

"Nor Kthol and I who would lnj
"rilled."'

"Why. Aunt Jonnio. K thao
wasjust coming to tho card roa
look for jou."

I thought jou would want
Jamie, my poor obild, so-- "

(), I was in no hurry. Aunt J- -

;i to had grout fun watching '!

"I'm glad to hear It. It shown
good sense! Many n girl In ourl
would lx wild with jealousy nftel
ttuy .lack has 1koh flirting nil im
iHjhlnd that palm with that 1!

Lthel Marigold! If jou aro
roauy now wo will go unit gal
wraps."

She wus ready.

A BUG HOUSE.
"ho I'artory tlirr tliu (ioirraJ

Miikr luii'cl.
The reason that tho povitm

built it- - lmjr factory wasthat it trnl
to raiso insects, see how thin l
what thoy ate, how thoy chaii'vl
form, und fitil out what would tu
ilcstroy tholn. Yo'i can sen how
.nort lilt all this information uouWf
to u mini who had overy jour )

ooinuroi iy insects ho could luoj
sco, anil wiioso potatoes unit sta
lierrlos wore being outoii by u uu:
army which naid nothing fur the f

Tho men who watoli Huso l
creature find lots of thin? to Intel
thoiu, siiys Harper s Young l'eoi
anu it itiKes uway tho wear iu
their waitiii"'. Thov find that
veloiis changesoft n take place in!
insects. Mimo oi tliutn niter til
form so that you would not rccajri
thorn for tho sanio liisuct. Ono U5

first l,o u chart, thick llj with L

ijos, wings, and u niliiuto fooVr
un uieimunt'ri trunk, and ho it II
.1)0 u worm without Ion im.l no
',lt is always an easy mutter lo llnd'i
ftvllllt tho bll"' is dolliir nnd what 1

,drio It away, but It is not alw.ij
.easyin say w hero ho enmos from
how ho lmppuns to npjioar in certa
places.

Tlio day I wns in tho insccUrj
saw a bug which 1ml Iwon founl
t iilllornlii ny u boy while outing hot

poiuiuos. un-- i later his father low

moio potatoes In tho collar, whi
had Iwon dug a short tlmo hcforc.a1
lllUUinieU tlV tilts Mim.l imrm I

loin tiiut this worm had como all
wuy from China. mvilmliK- - noli
know how. Anvtvav.u uuimbiir of I

unwolcomo trllw had reached the fcj

sectary, and wns u guest theiv. I'J
WUS 11 fuillOlU hnn-.illi- l lu. l.nt
ior no wus to do carefully watiw
nnd his ovory notion was to bo now
in u nook ouch due. iii wmi id
COlvo Us... lniluli........ fittai.llsin ..a nn. irnliMft,...t,Ut tT HIIJ hf
Hum piobubly more attention, (4
1......H.. . . . .ij
luiuiy uuy man tins noon eiowj
Hiiiuiieu ovory tiuy of Ills llfo, us in
Chluoso bug will bo.

No Doubt II Dot Home.
As lilirton. tho isnmmllAii. Wl

tl'UVuliliL' on a Btitmn limit ilnu--

Hudson, ho seatedhimself ut thu uU
und. eullml fan . ..iJi.,.,r Thr ..,.v. wv n.tv HUUIDWHRI
Walterfurnished Mm with u small itrW

01 tho article such uu travelers
usually put ol! with. Taking it uy
Ills fOl'k nnil tlll-nl- n If ni.A nml
wulnlng it with one of his jicoulUf,
onuuslooiu, the comedian cooiiy i

raarKea; yet. that' it: bring
some." Argonaut.

(IIiImI Mania hi (Milo.
1 he oldest home ln Ohio la saiil I

bo thu one situated on Gilt ItUf
Auanis ennntv nvm. mV nn Iho in
river, una about twenty mile
Uttllipollri. It wag Greeted bv (Jone
VMtliu.tLtl It - I.. lO.lf 1 I,, wdlIBIIiailllTI imiMlMIl I 1111 UIIM IB sv

occupied and it a roo1 tto of ur
WISWUU.



nut Doctor.
er cent of entire

Bodical eruduatosdrop
profession within a

navcr pruotlco;
intcd by hotter induco--

Holds of work; sotno
kflulcldo on account of

auccumb to contagious
moro lose tholr health

loxnosuro to tncloiuont
accident,or on account
liioty. Anions' theso wo
ithoso who bocomo In- -
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THE VETERAN'S IABT QONO.

I nm standingon tho summitat a c llury oi
years

That hath measuredtho Ufa of oi.r nation
And I ico ndown tho mountain n Hood of

blood nnd tears, '
That was shoJ for our country s salvation,
And I see, a mighty Lotion wto for tho na-

tion's life,
Went forth in young manhoo 1 s f rushglorr:
And I see n mighty Lojlon Sh3 perished in

thostrlfo,
Now slooplnglngnrmonti stiff and gory.

enonus.
And we'regolnf soon to inset themtit tint

blvouio of tho soul,
As tho stndowsaroundus elvlnt wavnhi f
And I want to oo mv comradei, whon tho

sn els call tho roll,
All ready for inspection in tho mornln;,
We were boys whon wo cnllitcd and theso

wrinkled brown wcro lair,
And our eyos were undlmmcd in their vision
And tho ' froiti" that never melt had not

gathoredon our Luiir.
And our stephid not lost its precision
Hut tho yours havo built tholr torrncos on

every comrades'brow,
And a o makesour woarv limbs quiver.
And tho "frosts" aro fnllliii thlclc and v.e'ro

on tho doublo quick
To tho camp that Is over tho river '

llut tho' tho veterans vanish their children
still remain,

Tho doeds of their fathors to !

And tho cnuso for which wo battled our chil-
dren will maintain,

And tho foos of our burner shall porlsh--

Tor ho battled not In vnln if still that banner
wuoi.

Thro' oecs our nation ndornlng
And loyal handsshall plant It mid tho llowors

upon our er.tves.
Till tho grand rovlllo in thu mornln .

Lady Latimer's Escape.
11V (IIAKI.OTTi: M. IlItAKMK.

CHAH'KK XII.
Xo ont but mybclf know how I

tlreuded that coming Now War fev
Ludy Latimer. Sho hud left oIT hating
ino now, poor darling; sUo told mo ho
know it had till coma ubout for tho
best.

"You acted rightly, Audrey,'' who
said to mo ono day, when tho tlismul
miow was falling, falling as if it nevrr
meantto stop, und thero was an

stillness ovor everything
round Lorton's Cray. "Quito right,
for you aro a good woman, and could
not do otherwise; but now I lovo hi"
memory as 1 locd him in life. 1 feel
us if 1 should utmost win heaven if S

could llo by his stdo in tho grave. AL!
ho hits no grave;no "

Shy burst Into patslonuto v.eopkig,
and I could pity nothing to comfort her;
tho deadmini had Iwen tho only lovo
of her life tho only worship thnt
eomesto tis all sooneror later. Alas
for those to whom, like her, i :omen
too kite!

Sho had been quietly content
to stay at tho old houo, trapped
up in her own sorriw und
tho good Mio was trying to do to all
around her with her htmbanJ'slegacy.
Sho did not know thut'all heaven, Its
it hccmcdto me, lay at my foot, and I
did not dnro to stoop my hand and
pick it up. Lord Latimer found mo
alono in tho cozy boudoir ono dismnl
November day, when ho camo to see
after tho businessof somo of tho es-

tate, and almost bofuro I knew what
lie was talking abo'Jt, ho asked mo to
bo his wife.

Sly faro spoke what my tonguo
could not litter, and hecaught mo in
his arms and kissed mo, not once, but
a do.cn times.

"I think we havo understood each
otherall along," ho suld. "Look mo
in tho faro and tell mo that you will
bo my wife, Audrey , my own."

I did not bay it; I remembered my
mother'swords, und hesitated. 1'ros-cntl-y

I told him what was in my heart,
uud how I could never marry him
without tho consent of my parents,
and I doubted its being given. It was
not for mo, Audrey Lovel, to asjiiro to
bo mistress of Lorton's (.'ray. Lord
Latimer laughed, and bttld it was all
nonsense.

your father will consent,"ho said.
"I will go to him to-da-y und bring you
his permission in an hour."

Hut my futhor refused flatly and un-
compromisingly, und would glvo no
reason; and I went homo broken-hoarto- d

after I had seenmy lover rldo
uwuy, with a dark look of determina-
tion on his fueo, to ask for un explan-
ation. I know what my dearmother's
fear had been;thut I should glvo my
heart uwuy und havo nothing in re-
turn, that Lionel Homing wus only
umuslng himself by a lllrtatlon with
mo;Jhodid not know, dear mothor,
whut a loyul heartshowus misjudging.
I heardmy futher'srcusonand it near-
ly broko my heart. Novor u rich
man, ho had beenstruggling for years
with the dlllleulty of milking both ends
moot, and tho boys hud grown dally
moro expensive Ho hud seen way,
us ho thought,by a safo spoculutlon,
to almost doublo his incomo by rlsk-In- tr

his small romiilnlng capital; ho
hud risked and lost. Ho had nothing
now but his stipond, nover enough to
k6ep us in comfort; and mother was
going to tuko iu two bourdors to spoil
tho dearhomo cirulo, und tho boys
woro to bo sont out Into tho world as
thoy grow old enough tolight tho bat-tl-o

of llfo for thomsolvcs.
I understood tho rofusal now, and I

could feol with my father In his cor-rowf- ul

jirido. Wo were u proud
rueo, wo Lovcls, and it would bo said
that tho virar had angled for tho now
Lord Latimer, and cuughthim for his
daughter.

Lionel pressedmo vory hard for tho
reasonof tho rofusul; but 1 would not
toll him how could I? thut I was
too poor to come to him ovon proper-
ly uppointod us to outfit, If by any
chunco I should bo ujlowed to marry
him.

"I shall bo liack at tho Now Year,
my darling," ho suid; taking mo In
his arms, asif ho had novor mot vlli
any rebuff, "und you will toll ino then
what it all means, and wo will get
out of tho dlllleulty somehow."

I would not boo him ut tho Now
Year;! mado up my mind to tlit, No
uso for theso heartaches, when no
(rood could coma of them; so I lieggod
of Iady Iatlmcr to lot mo go homo for
theholiday-tim- e it would bo tho last
time we should tra together, for the
new stateof, things was to begin with
tho coming year, and homo would lie
heme ne longerwith the strangers In
It and fie Wr boys away.

She had some female friends coming
to hei for the holidays good women
with lulsslonB aud notions, and I did
not feel at homo with thorn somehow.
She was taking to that sort of thing,
though sh'o was nothalf strong-minde- d

enough for it; and I had vory little in
common with tho people it brought
me in coataot with. 'J'horo always
becmedso much of self and so little of
Christiescharity la their proceedings

that 1 had h , empathy with them;
thoy could do very well without mo.

And so it camo aboutthat I was at
homo, very sad and heavy-hearte-d;

but wo woro to havo a wonderful Now
Year, after all. It was a winter of
surprises. On Christmas morning
there came the news, through iny
father'slawyers, that tho risky specu-
lation hud not beena risk uftcr all,
but n tromendous success. A cheek
for a largo sum was Inclosed, and a
requestthat at his leisure tho ltovor-on- d

Archlbuld Lovel would go to
town and confer with them about the
remainder.

My father iiereptutl it unsuspecting-
ly. 1 had my doubts ns to whero tho
moneycamo from, but I coidd not
utter them. J expected I should seo
Lionol boforo long, and I did. I mot
him In tho luno leading to tho vlcur-ng- o,

and ho lcnt down from his sad-
dle, and said something ubout the nil-v-

lining turning up. I could not
betrayhim. Tho revulsion of fooling
after so much relief would have brok-
en my father'sheart.

So I was vory happy when tho lust
day of tho old yeardawned might and
clear, its It hud dawned on that dny
that seemed in tho fur past now,
though it wus only threo years ago.
Tho clay could neverboothurwlso than
u sad ono for mu, I thought; it will
novor bo a sud ono any moro now.

My fatherhad been to London and
leurned that, instead of being a ruined
man, as he believed, ho was richer
than ho had been lsjforo; and I hud
won him over to say that perhaps,In
tho future, if things went well with
him, ho would withdraw tho decisive
"No" that had lieen his answer to
Lord Lutlmer. I know what that
mount; wo only had to ask now, und
tho pc.ttnlsxlonwould bo given. Lionel
was ccmlng to tho vicarage in tho
ovenlng, and then ah then! I could
hardly persuuedmyself that It was ull
rettl, and that I should not wnko from

blissful drcum, und Jlnd tho two
VOM-dcr- s invading our happy home,
and tho dearboys gone.

It was growing durk und 1 was si-
ting up in the old nur.sory, so full of
childish memoricfi of mischief and fun,
when Millie, a tail slip of a girl now,
and it personof importance In her own
ojes. as tho dungliter of tho houound
mother'sright hand, ciimo up with a
mysterious look on hor face.

"There's boino ono asking for sou.
Audrey, dear." sho said.

Por mo! Who is it?" I said with a
suddenchill at my heart, for I fitneicd
something must Jiavo happened to
Lionel.

I don't know," she said. "It is
you ho wants; 1 told him futhor and
motherwould not bj long boforo thoy
camo in, but ho does not want thorn."

"Where is ho?"
"In tho hull."
Millie evidently did not think much

of my mystuvloiib visitor. I hastened
down, und there, under tho lamp,
stood a tull, whltu-hulre- d man, rather
shabbily druc-c- d, who turned sharply
as ho heard my footsteps, and spoko
In a volco filled with tears, it boemod
to mo.

"Miss Lovel," he suld, "I havo como
to you far news boforo I go tiny further

I havo come straight from the ship.
How is sho? Whciu Is sho? I know-tha- t

ho is deador I should not bo hero.
Por heaven'ssake, tell mo that sho is
ullvo aud well and freo, or 1 shall go
mad!"

Who was speaking to ino? What
familiar volco wassoundingin my ears?
Why did tho fuco of this stranger
with tho snowy liair tuko tho shape of
that dead man's features, and hlb
oyos look ut mo with tho oyes of tho
man whoso angor I braved on that
bitter winter's night? I stared athlm,
fooling as If I were turning into stone.

"Colonel North!" I gaspedout, "Is
it you, or am I going mud?"

Ho unswered somothlng; I saw his
lips move, but tho floor of tho hall
fcoeuicd to l)o rising up to meet
mo, und tho wnlls and tho dancing
ilrolight to bo joining in a wild whirl.
I heard a volco suy somethingabout
having frlghtonod me, und then tho
tull llguro vunlshed in a sort of mist,
nnd everything was bluck around mo.
It wus in Lionel's arms thut I camo
back to llfo; my head was on his
shoulder, and my mothor wus standing
by my side.

"Yes, it Is truo, dear," sho said,
unsworing tho question my oyes usked.
"Tho colonel is not dead. Ho has
como buck after ulmoit incredlblo
hardship,and escapes. Ho did not In-

tend to frighten youVo."
Ho cunio to my side, a wan shadow

of u man. utterly uiillko tho glorious
specimen of manhood that I remqni-bore- d

so well, and whon I was quite
mysolf again, ho asked mo if Ludy
Latimer would welcome him.

"I should llko to know thut sho for-
gives ino," ho said, sadly. "If thero
can nover bo anythingmora between
us, it would bo a comfort to know
that."

"Sho will only think of me as sho
remembers me," ho said. "1 am a
poor, maimed eroutitro, not lit for a
gentlo oye llko hers to look at."

"If thoro were only onongli left of
you to hold your soul, sho would lovo
you ull tho biimo," I said.

It was un incuutious speech,but it
was truo.

Tho story of the colonel's wonderful
escapo and tho adventures ho went
through iiftorward, lxiforo ho could
got away from his euptors, is public
property, and noed not Ikj repeated
hero; ho had been "found ullvo under
clreumstuneosthnt. tho nutlvcs thought
miraculous, und they took jiossesslon
of hlin as u sort of dloty, un inyulner-abl-o

creuturo whom nothing could
kill. It was long ltefore ho could got
uwuy ho was watched too closely;
and whon ho did, It was
only to Ho ill of fover for many
months in u hospital at Capo Town.
Whon ho got woll, hu camo straight
back to Knglund und to tho woman ho
had loved and wronged, hearing in
South Africa of the death of her hus-
band.

Thoro is nothingmoro to tell; what
should thoro bo? I HnUh this story on
the ovo of two waddings. For some
time past thoro has boon all sorts of
reparation trolng on in King's Lor-te- a,

for everythingthat we two brides
have, provided that tho dear old towa
raa furnish, hasbeen procured there,
The,churchU decorated with lowers,
and the autumn nun shinea clear and
bright, for August has come round
again. The year of Lady LorteaV
widowhood is over, and
will set,her thewife of tho only
who ovor had hor heart,

And ft ra my foo. 1

shall como out of tho old church
Lady Lutlmer. Lionol would take no
inoro nuys, nnd my father will help
tho bishop, who wns onco his school-
fellow and chum, to marrymo to tho
niun of my choleo. What has thu
futuro in store for us, I wonder? Noth-
ing but happiness,If I may trust tho
songs of the birds and tho sweet
breath of tho flowers that como in to
mo through tho windows. 1 must go
homo now; I huvo plenty to do yet;
but 1 had como to mako a Inst ar-
rangementwith Lady Lntimcr she
will bo my uunt by tho
way a funny Idea and I havo' kept
tho pony-curriag- o waiting an uncon-scionub- lo

time. Lionel und Colonel
Not th arc to sleep ut tho hotel to-

night, nnd will seo us no moro till wo
moot them in ull our bravery at tho
altar. It is tlmo the colonel went. I

can hear his volco singing in thu
druwinp-roo- ull his sufferings huvo
not spoiled that.

Tl.o arrow to tho quiver.
Aud tno wild bird to tho troo,

Tho stream to moot thu riser,
And tho river to tho sea

'J'ho wasns nro wedded to (ho boicli,
And tho sli.nlow s to tho lea

Aud llko to llko, unit eachto eaclu
And I- -to thco."

And the memory of tho last tiino I
hoard him sing that song is till blotted
out in tho joy and happiness-- of tho
present,and tho futuro stretchesbo-

foro us, unbrokon by n pain, unshad-
owed by a cloud.

'i in: i:m.

IVrlli of l'.illtlc,
"My friend," said tho candidate for

sheriff, drawing a one-eye- d stranger
close to his means of livelihood, "do
ou want to muko $j cusy

"Yop!"
"All right. When I say fir. my

speech, 'Is there a man among jou
who will deny thti statemont?' you
jump to your feet in tho rear of tho
hull und shout: Yos, sir; I will. You
aro a liur, and I can prove it!' and
read from this clipping. Then I will
call you down and mako jou ridicu-
lous, but you will get tho V. neverthe-
less. Is it a go?"

"Nope."
"Why not?"
"I tried tho sumo thing in Wild Cat

Gulch a yearago, and tho eumllduto
jumped on mo so hard that the audi-
ence kicked mc out of tho hall and
rode ino out of town on u rail. I
didn't got tho live, either. Try It on
someono else 1'vq been theiv.'
lloiton Herald.

Ili'St fur tlin turn in.
Ail old bachelor was rather taken

aback in this wise: Picking up a lwok,
ho uxelulmed, upon seeing u wooc- - cut
of a man kneeling at tho feet of a wo-mu- u:

"Ucforo I would condescend to
kneol to a woman. I would cnc-Jrcl-

my neck with u ropo and stretchIt."
And thenturning to a young ludy ho
inquired: "Do you think It would bo
tho bestthing I could do?"

"It would undoubtedly bo the best
for tho woman," was tho sarcastic re- -

ply- - .

Thu I'msiir of tho Courts.
"Wo aro likely to havo a tornado in

two or threo days,"said tho weather
man to his assistant. "You'd better
run down to tho court and get un in-

junction."
Do what?"

"Oct un injunction. Isn't that
whut Injunctions tiro for to restrain
tho lawless elements?

If lib job had not leen a feder-
al ono tho assistant would havo re-
signed.

Slcnullnc lliroucli space.
Mr. Prceco'hpaper boforo tho Krit-i.s- h

association at Oxford on "Signal-
ing Through Space" contained sonio
interestingaccounts of recent experi-
ments und discoveries in thlb line. In
addition ho said: "There is every
reason to bcltgvo that wo havo de-

tected distinct disturbances In our
telegraphic circuits duo to grout elec-
tric storms in tho sun's photosphere,
Ji',000,000 miles nway."

AliTiiyn SVny.

Trump Please, mum, I don't svant
nothin1 but tho prlvllego of .tttln'
hero nnd llstcnln' to Mudunio Pattl, th'
greut prlinu donna, siug.

Mrs. Youngsvifo Coodnoss mo!
SheIsn't hero.

Tramp Pardlng, mum, but I hear
her nosv.

Mrs. Vouugssife Why, that's my
baby c.--.s lug. Hut don't go. Dinner
will bo ready soon.

I'uttlnc a N'mr fun on thu Mutter.
The Mother 1 want you to keep

that young niun at a distance, Jcniiio.
If you don't ho'll bo proposing toyou.

Tho Daughter Ho has ulniost as
good us proposedulready.

Tho M How Is that.'
Tho 1). Ho said you would muko u

lovely mothei-iu-las- s.

Tho M Ho did? Woll. perhaps
you hud better ticcept him. You
might do svorso.

Iloir 1 hey (io.
Cigar Deulor, disconsolately I'vo

lost another steady customer 'for my
imported cigurs.

Prlcnd Who?
"Wilklns."
"Dead?"
"Xo; gone off on a wedding tour."
"He'll comeback."
"Yos, and then he'll lwgin smoking

two-furs- .' "

He hHW.

Editor (!roat Scott! I'll lu ruliusll
Why did you buy ull those drvgoods?

Wlfo Do you seo that thing In
your paper?

"Soo what?'1
"That paragraphaliout fool women

spending all day shopping without
buying anything. I'd. huvo you knosv
thut I urn not one of thosefool women
no, Indeed,"

Wall Ssriirad.
Don'?, he hard on tho boy, .fumes,"

Mid thn young profligate's mother. "I
know ho'.s boon wild, but ho gives
promise nosv of doing betterin tho fu-

ture.'1
Yos," groaned tho father, "and

I'm paying six per cent on most of
his promises. ChicagoRecord.

v rtuor.
Llttlo Dick Is this tho Aitro4

wttrf
Little Dot I don't know. Tasteit.

It tasteslike old straw."
MYes, that's altered." Stroet A

Smith's GoodNews.

"Mala fT."

Tho three women oloctud to tho as-

sembly in Colorado have been In a
dilemma as to whether they should
keep their hats on or not iu the legis-
lative hall. Thoy rcmombored they
hud to tako thu oath of office, and
they didn't know whether a woman
could swearin hor bonnet or not, and
then thoro wus tho awful contingency
thut just as they got tholr bonnot
strings settledat the right unglo the
tcr'oant-at-arm- s might call huts off!
At last the throo went off and hold
a caucul, and decided to sit with un-

covered heads. Asldo from tho mo-
mentous question of hats, it scorns
thut tho three women aro abln to hold
a hand with tholr fcllow-luglslator- s,

as oneof them, Miss Carrie Crossing- -
hum, wus mudo secretaryof thn

caucus, and though she had
no provlons oxporlonco mannged to
keep tno run of business andsecure
moro thun her shuro when tho divis-
ion of clerkshipswas made.

(Inn IMiillliiud iiinf.
A private letter from St. Petersburg

mentions tho mysterious dlsuppuur-utic-o

of a vuluablo diamond from tho
crown of jewels. It Is well-know- n

that the imporlul crown of tho Rus-
sian car is act with a great number
of very lino and largo diumonds. Dur-
ing tho lato c.ar's funurul procession
this crown was carried by a high dig-nltu-

from tho Nlcolaivskl railroad
stutlon to tho Castlo of Peterund
Puul, and during this time it is
thought tho jewel was lost, (iroat
secrecy Is observed by tho officials,
but still the rumor has spread. An
Inquiry Is known to havo boon or-

dered. A prominentjowolcroxpresses
tho opinion that tho stono may have
been crushed Into tho Interior by
carelessnessund might bo found be-

tween the metal rim und tho purplo
solvet lining.

TcHli Tree.
After careful consideration of the

question, tho emperorof (iennuny
und tho lierlln wur olllee have now
decided that artificial tooth aro to bo
provided freo of charge to tho sol-

diers, on tho ground thut troops urc
hotter able to rondcr good scrvieo
with sound grinders than ssith teeth
which either ache or nro inadequate
to tho performance of their work of
mastication.

i'Mpltltll.ttlOII.
Including stocks and bond", tho

rallsvuys of the United States are
capituibed at 'fT.O.OOO per mile, whilo
those of (it-ca- t Hrituin are capitalized
at f','J0,000 net mile, or nearly 400
per centhigher than In this country.

Kr.ifnrm Cm Nut lit Cured
liy local applicationsns they ( uu not reach
tho ilNeasedpoitlun of tho inr. There

ono way to curt Deafnessmill thut Is
liy ontitutioiml remedies. Ueiifness Is
c.tu-u- il I iv an iulliiuietl condition of tho
mucous fining of tho KtiMnchiuti Tube,
When this tuho Rets Inflamed you huvo n
tumblingsouml or imperfect hearing, nnd
w lieu it is entirely closed Deafness is tho
tesult,nnd unlessthe iiifliiuimution can be
tllL'nll Jtllt lltlil tlltk ltl.Sk Ml.rin.1 .i I., aninni.ii iiii taiist it- - iiiuu icniumi hf Jin nuitmil it)(I t (rfi 1tnntIiif ii III lui il in t.itn.nun ivuiiiiiuni mihiiii " jii i'ii urnti jj nifoiuer; niuo casesout of ten ero caused
liycntiinh, which Is nothing hut mi

condition of the mucous surfaces'.
We will glvo Ono Handled Hollars for

nny cat-- of Deafness (caused lis- - cntnrrh)
thnt (nn not ho cured hy Half's Catarrh
Cut t. Send for (lreiilnrs,'f I w.

V J. CHK.VKY Si CO , Toledo, O.
?;S'oMby Druggists. T5c,
Hell's Family fills, i.V.

Fools In ofllc-- nro doubly useful to can-iiln.- -;

men.

"Hanson's BXag-i- e Corn Salve."
SS'arrantfsl to injtu nr inone) ltfumle.1. .S,L our

driiKKl-- t for It. 1'ilcc lSctiiK.

Ill ilrclnring friendshipto ho hut u liiimc
Xiipoleon letiuycd the egotism of his
selfishness,

I uso I'Iso'k Cure for Consumption loth
Iu my family uml iirnctlci. Dr. (,'.

I'sttkiison, Jnkster, Midi., Nuv. .', 1MM.

Until King, becomesubjects iciici rnmiot
I elfin.

II the Ilahy Is Cutting Teelli.
ho mire andwe that old and veil tiled rctnedr, III.'.
SS'iksi.ow'booTiUMiKKViforClillilrenTictliliis.

When a trust holds n poor poker ln.ud it
Is for n purpose

Lamesneeding n tonic, nr children "vr
wnnt building up, should taLo Urowu's
Iron Uitters. It is plensunt to take, cures
Malaria, Indigestion, HillousnessandLiver
Complaints, makes the Wood rich aud
pure

Some inon nrt so fond of Hynipiithy ns to
like atlllction.

GOLDEN
MRDICAL

DISCOVEFY
Many years ago Dr. H. V. I'iercr. chlf

consulting physician to the Iusalidi' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, lluflaln, N, V

this tuediciuv of vegetableingi tdi-cat- s

which had an especial effectupon the
stomach nnd liver, rousing thr "am to
hcilthful activity ns well ns pui,,..ii and
enriching the blood, liy such tntans Hie
stomach and the nerves mc supplied with
pin e blood: they will not do duty without it
any more th.m u locomotive can run with
out coal. You can not Ret n lastiiif cure of
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by taking y

digested foods or pepsin the stom-
ach must do its own ssork in its own svay.
Do not put your utrves to sleep sith so
called celery mixtures, it is bitter to go to
the seatof the difficulty aud feed the nerve
cells on th food they require. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness and Nervous Af.
lections, such as sleeplessnessaud weak,
nervous feelings ate complitely cured by
the " Discovery." It putson healthyflesh,
brings refreshing sleepand insigoratct the
whole system.

Mr. K. IIkxki. of AV yo Milk llahM St,
Chicago, til., write "I retl lmtroc.
iu e n l aa ai in it I y
woudcrful. hiuce
taking l)r, Pierre's
lloldcu Medical

in cotiumion
with Ida rtcasant
1'illrta' I hntCRAlli.
etl iu csrry jesiirrt,
luriiculaily in flesh
and atrcngth My
liver was cYrrnduillv
culirgeil and I auf.
fcretl (rcatly from
ilptvia. Nophy.
siclau could (ive
relief.

Now, after two
ajonlha I an entire.

rclitvtd of ray
ttiaeaae. My aaar.
Iltr la MHllcati

BSBBBBBBsVl

food well iHttatitt; kowali
such iatprotfd."

Ely's Qrtw JMr
'WILI.CVBE

Catarrh
jTTrUsiTr7asta

Applr Balm In! j rathnmtrll.
Klx Hawc.M Wnaot.,K..
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To the YoungerCooks.
the beginnersin the artof breadand
cake making, there is no aid so,

great,no assistantso helpful, as the

Royal Baking Powder.
It is the perfect leavening agent

and makes' perfect food. Do not
make a mistake by experimenting
with any other.

I rlilu- - la nil lllclit.
A statistician in tho employ of the

(lurman (,'ovcrnmcnt throo years aso
determinedto makn a careful Investi-
gation of tho superstition regarding
l'rlday as an uulucKy day. As a re-
sult of his exhaustivelabors, he has

lven the svorld a book of queer ta-
bles andllgures ivhleh provo that it
is Monday, and nut l'rlday, that is
tho most fatal or unfortunate day of
the '.ruck. Hut all the proofs to the
contrary which may bo otlcrod svill
not mako popular with thoso
Inclined to be superstitious. Itut
thoro is somothlny more than super-
stition airaitist l'rlday. It Is a preju-
dice which a murderer has aj;alust
thatday and all other days so deep-roote-d

that ho begs that ho may not
assistat making alucky day for
the community in which ho lives by
buln' hanged on Friday.

or

is no what they
nil is time

tire it, and
all

Mn. n
acK'-y'-gy-y----

Tkcc rattcrns retail In fashion and
storesfor tvrntvnAo to forty rents each, but
In cnlcr to lncri-a- iU dtuiundumont; strani.'
rrsve offer to the ludy readersof thts
parer for the remarUahly Ion ol only 10
Cants Each. ono rent extra.

Tlic lattetnsarc all of the very latest N'ew
York andare uneaualcdfor ntyle

of lit, lmillrlty and I'cunotnv, Tor i
jcars ihcsopatterns been iisnl tho

louutry over. Tull descriptionsand directions
as the number of of material required,

the numberand names of the pieces In
tho pattern, r.otr to cut and tit and put the car-Ke-

together-a-ro sent cacn pattern,

rnu.n'h Co st rattern Nu. KM la cut In four
sljey, lt S, 4 uud Oscars
(Irey blue cashmere Is shown prettily

trimmed with ihlnchtlln fur Tho cout and
bretellcH are lined w Itli India silk, an

of canton"tunnel Rlvsmr it tho ncaon
ublo welk-hl-, Tho clone litllnt: short body
i loses oa front either Inslsibly with
hooks nnd ejea nr button, und button
holes asprelerred.
htarpointed bretellescross tho should

era, edeed and htaded tho fur trlmminjr
und tlnifchedat tho nlt with rosettesof
ribbon bretelles fall vracefullv over
large puffs that nro mounted on sleeve llnlnzN
faced lo curl depth with tho material and trlnv
meelth at the wrists Tho rolllntr collar
It edged fur Tho full round kirl is

at the bottomand front edscs deep
hems iiatberod ai tbe top uud tu lower
edseofbodv dressy little, top irurnieni
ran bo madoup in uuv of tlio seaionablo cout-In-

cloth, camels hair, cheviot. In plain or
fancy weaves, whipcord, Kcusallno,' or
corduroy, will nil mako up prettily hv the
mode. Any preferred Mvlo of trjmmlnc cr
decoration mav bo adopted

The retail prlicuf pattern Is i5 cents.
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A six-foo- t hole is plenty big to
hold n lot of oblivion

I

noss i maim: i,2oo w
liy not hosvlng hal.tr', seeds! That is
svhtit a jolly farmer said as lie entered
our sanctum. Hosv it that? Why,
Fays lie. Salter's not only ltosv
but they produce enormously. Jlnd
planteda few acres more of his oats,
whcul, corn, potatoes,grassand clover
seeds, would hnvc hud to double the
capacity of my barns; thnt would hovi
cost mc 61. SOO. It is a fnct that if you
svant arm. grassand vege-
tablecrops,you must sosvSnl?or'sscrdt.
Earliest potatoes and vegetables for
Triaa. Thirty-fiv- e paelcagcsof vege-
tableseed81.

If You Will Cut This Out and Send It
with 7c postageto the John A. Saler
Heedcompany. La Crosse,Wis., you svill
get freeasampleof (Irunannd ClotrrMlt-sur- e

and their li.antand
, lnrreno In iwpulatiuu inerenves n 's

perils and jerplexlties.

5T. JACOBS OIL is tbe Perfect CURE for

NEURALGIA
WITHOUT REL.AP5E, COLLAPSE,AISHAPS PERHAPS.

What
Women
Know

about----

Rubbing, Scouring,
Cleaning, Scrubbing,

doubt great; but
.should know, that the

of it, the of the cost
of it, can be greatly reducedby

Clairette 5oap.
MADE THC It C1IDD1WI mMDUIV C I miicuv i hi. n. i AEnuAnn viui i . --" --""

35 Gent Patterns lor 10 Gents.
bazaars

tliom
prlco

1'oMticc

styles accu-
racy enty-fou- r

have

yards
different

with

I,
hero

fancy

center
with

ripple
with

tmliv
Thens

fur
with

with
sewed

ThU

velvet

euougn

scuds
I

1

Tex.

.,,...,,,,.,,,...

with a pictureof the parmenl to co by. The?
rattcrnsaro complete In eeryparticular,there

pattern for cerv slncle piece
of thedress. Your orderwill betilled the sama
daj It Is retelvcd.

Orderpatterns by number and plie lz9 la
Inches.

Kscrv patternguaranteedto Ive ivcrlert
THEY AIIB OLOVE riTXIUO.

TocetRet IlL'hTnnd lIHKAVr mcusure put
thn tapi measure ALL of tbe way nround tha
body, ocr thedressclose underthearms

Pries of aacta pattarn, 10 canta, xhtn
ordered on couiwn printed below.

1'ojtajc one cent extra on UACH palters.

I. shirk' T.ou.NaiNO Hour., rnttem No. (tJ
Is cut in six sizes, viz: ai. Si, se, Ss, 40 ant
i'i inchos bustmeasure.
Dark red camels hair Isherebecomlnely setoff

with n reverscollar of quilted satin filet d with
cord, a hundsouie cordelier enclrcllni tha
vvilst. Tho comfortableadjustmentis smoolh
tlttlmr. with loose fronts that lap widely and
clmo invisibly nn the left tide.

The sleeves in fashionablemode are moder-
ately full, neatly adjustednear the wrists and
fall loosely at the lower edia's. While full
onotiRh to incot all the requirementsof fashion
no surertluous materialis use! In ibis slmpla
izown, vhlih rendersIt an ideal robe for inva-
lids, ami an cxccedlntily varment
for nnv lady

(.'athnicro flannel, elder down, outlnn cloth,
French tkntiei in stripedor tlured varlets or
any sort saon:i!lewoolen fabricsnro sullulila
for robesof this kind. Ihe same pattern ran
lio used for bath roteor vrropptr.approprlata
malarial tfivfiut it a distinctive mode

'the retail prkc of pattern Is 31 cent.

iitwnHnTinHnnwnnnnTtwntTwntfwwwwwwwwwwntiwwwwfTWWwnwwTiwwwif

COUPON ORDER BLANK,
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1895 Is Here and Yoid
TJ

J WILL NOT CREDIT YOU ANY MORE UNTIL YOUR ACCOUNT IS PAID.
ALL KINDS OF LAMPS AND CHEAP.

TheHaskell Free

J If " . ' ss.. E. POOLE,
Zdlttr ant froprittor.

jTrtUlB( rtUt madt know o appllealloa

Trrm SI.M ptrannaa,lurarltbly aata ,ti
a4vaaM.

Entrd tti Fot OfBca, Hatktll, Tttat,
m Steondclatt Mall Matltr

Saturday Fed. ;, 1895.

LOCAL DOT.
If you havean idea of buying

a buggy, call at the Free Pres office
and tee how cheapyou can get one.

SEED OATS.
If you want good seed oats on

time for a good note see . S. Rike.

Call and see what you can do
with a little cash at

All of the schools have been
suspendedduring this week on ac-

count of the heavy snow on the
ground.

I sell all goods at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robertson.

Thirty days is the longest time
we can run accounts atthe City Meat
market, so you must be prepaired to
settle with us promptly on the first
of eachmonth. Pitner & Bell.

If you owe me please call and
pay I needthe money.

S. L. Robertson.
Mr. and Mr3. M H. Lackey

were presentedwith a fourteenpound
boy. Dr. Lindsey says that this
young gentlemanbeatsthe record in

weight in his experience.

The celebratedHamilton Brown
Shoes for sale by S. L. Robertson.

Mr. Will Hills returned on Fri-

day last from eastern Texas, where
he hasbeen tor some time in the cm-pl-

of a large mercantile hrm. We
understand he will take the position
of book-keep-er for F. G. Alexander&
Co. this place.

Don't fail to readour clubbing of-

fers on this page.

I don't do a credit business If
you owe me it is only on shortaccom-

modation time. I cant afford to sell
on long time. Pleasepay your ac-

count often. S. L. Robertson.
One of the young lady teachers

in our public school improvised a

pair of snow shoes the other day,
which she secured to her feet and
sallied forth upon, but she had only
gone a few yard when she went down
in a drift and had to call for help to
get out.

Mr. R. W. Tyson, now of East-

land county, is herethis week look-

ing after some business affairs. He
renewed his subscription to the Free
Press,also taking the Gazette with
iU

Hamilton Brown Shoes: I have
the largest stock of shoes and boots
in Haskell. They are admitted to
be the best andI sell them as low as
they are sold any where in the Uni-

ted States. S. L. Robertson.
Mr. R. E. Martin came down

from Seymour last Saturday on a
visit to-hi- s relativesat this placeand
hasbeen snowbound here all the
week.

Wc are pleasedto call attention
to the address to the public of
Messrs.F. G. Alexander & Co., pub-

lished in this paper. This firm
have been our largest local adver-

tisers and we arc grattified to note
th? splendidbusinessdone by them.

Having purchased tb grocery
' businessof Messrs. Rike & Ellis

and replenishedthe stock with fresh
goods", I will be pleasedto have my
old friends-an- the public generally
call and give me a share of their
trade.

I will endeavorto keep my stock
fraah and to handle only the best
goods at as small a profit as possible,
and thus merit your patronage.

D. W, Courtwkioht.
Don't wait to be hunted up if

you we us anything, it is to your in-

terest to pay it as well as ours; don't
delude yourselfwith the idea that it

is the other fellow we are after. We

niaewaited as long as we can. Have

jyen fair warning.
Rim & r.ni

aaaaBhanK jtaJBhMtaih-fw''t2s- r ' " '
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LANTERNS,

Press.

Courtwright's.

Respectfully,

....... . 1

j an y 95 is ncre anu your ac-

count is still unpaid: some for '92, a
good many for '93 and a great many
for '04. I am not coins to credit
you longer, until you pay up. So
don't ask mc to credit you if you
don't want to be refused. I am in

! great need of money and I have ac
commodated you every time, and
now you must accommodate me if
you expect farther favors, so please
come and settle at once. A happy
new year to all. A. P. McLemoke.

Judge Hamner returned on last
Sunday eveningfrom holding a
term of court in Kent county. He
had the not very pleasant experi-
ence of facing the snow storm for
severalhours.

Now is your time to supply
yourself and family with reading
matter and the news. Read our
very liberal clubbing offers.

I am selling everything at low-

est prices. S. L. Robertson.
Dr. Price's Cream Baklstg Powder

Forty Ytara Mm Staasartf.
Mr. Geo. Posey has returned

from Abilene and opened a barber
shop next door to the Star saloon.

Pickles, Krout, Cabbage, Ap-

ples, Potatoes, Onions and every-

thing else, at S. L. Robertson's,

Mr. J. S. Keister went to Dal
las Friday of last week, where she
will spendtwo or three weeks visit-

ing friends and relatives.
Mr N. S. Hudson arrived on

Thursdayeveningfrom the Indian
territory with the remainsof his in-

fant child which he brought to lay in
the family burying ground at this
place.

Several gentlemenwho thought
they were too strong for the boys and
resisted their commands to
"treat of take a wallowing" have
found out that there is strength in
numbers,and that snow is pretty
cold when applied to the spinal col-

umn.
--Death came to the home of Mr.

and Mrs. A. P. McLemare on last
Saturdayand took away their litttle
daughter,aged about five months.
Its body was laid away in the ceme-

tery on Sundayafternoon while the
snow fell thickly, but there is conso-

lation for thosewho mournedin the
thought that its spirit alreadynestled
in the protecting embrace of the
Savior who said "Suffer the little
children to come unto me, for ot such
is the kingdom of heaven."

--All of our mails were delayedthis
week until late Friday evening, when
the Abilenehack came in with back
rations.

The snow which lay thick on
the ground for several days this
week furnished endlesssport for our
younger population Snowballing,
rabbit chasing,on horseback and on
foot, and sleigh riding on improvised
sleighs, with the accompanimentof
hilarious laughter and shouts of
mirth, have been the occupationof
the week It was the rabbitchasing,
thought, that furnished the greatest
sport. A score of men an, boys
would ride out on the prairie and
round up two or thiee long eared
jack-rabbi- ts and head them right
through town, where the sm,ill boys
and the grey heads would join in the
chaseof the terrified little animal,
and with a hundredshouting,yelling,
screaming pursuers at its heels, it
would flounder and dodge in every
direction until some one would pick
it up. Then another round would
be madeand anothervictim brought
to run the gauntlet. Several horses
slipped and fell with- - their riders,
but the soft snow broke the force of
the falls and, fortunately, no one re-

ceived a worse injury than a little
shaking up.

Itcklea'iArnica Sato.
The Best S i e in the world for

Cuts Bruises, L res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap,
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-lo- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. I
McLemote.

A great divine has said: We go to
the grave of a friend saying: 'A
man is dead;'but angels throng a.
bout him Mying: A nun U born.'

Tia.at
IS THE TO KILL

that Bass' Prairie Dog Poison isan old reliable and the most successfulpoison ever used. Only $1 per
bottle (for 1 peck wheat)or $i.to by mail.

REMEMBER that we are putting up a Wolf capsulewhich is cheaper,safer kills nearer the bait than
strychnine, 25 cts per box of 15 capsules,or St per bo of 80, senton receiptof price by mail.

Xeac.
The Big Snow.

The biggestsnow in the history of
this country fell last Sunday. It be-

gan falling about nine o'clock in the
morning, with the wind from the
southeast,but meltedas fast as it
fell until about one o'clock, when
it beganto whiten the ground. A

heavy fall continued until late in
the night and when the people arose
and looked out Monday morning
''The snow, the snow, the beautibul
snow" was over all and everywhere
to the depth of ten or twelve inches.
Many claim that if none of the snow-ha-

melted it had not been
packedby the wind it would have
lain fully sixteen inches deep. It
drifted considerably during Sunday
night, banks three or four feet
deepwere not uncommon,but there
were no bareplaces. The weather
continuing cold, it was Friday
afternoonbefore a patchof earth as
big as an ordinary house could be
seen anywhere. Rangestock natur-
ally suffered fromso long a fast
are considerablydrawn, but at this
time it is not thought that therewere
any fatalities. The good feature of
the snow is that it has furnisned the
much needed moisture to enable
farmersto plow their land and start
farming operations.

Later The abovestatementin re-

gard to the melting of the snow was
written on Wednesday evening in
anticipation of what would takeplace
but a relapseof temperature delayed
the melting so that the earth is
nearly solidly covered to a depth
varying from iS to 3 or 4 inches as
we go to pressSaturdayevening,but
it is now melting again.

Programfor Teachers'Institute.

Following i the program for the
Teachers' Institute to be held at the
school house in Haskell on Friday
night, Feb. 22nd, and Saturday fob
lowing:

FRIDAY night:
The Dutie s of ParentsandTeach

ers. P. D. Sanders, D. W. Cour- t-
wright and W. W. Henu.

Object of Teachers' Institutes D.

R. Couch and W. W. Hentz.
SATURDAY, Feb. 23rd.

U. S. History, PerioJ of Settle-
ment. Miss Lula Brockman.

Primary Geography. Miss Min-ni- e

Ellis.
Arithmetic, Fractions. Miss Bet-ti- e

Robertson.
Grammar, Uses of the Verb. D.

R. Couch.
How to Prevent Tardiness, Miss

Lera Riddel and W. W. Hentz.
Questionbox.
It is expectedof all to preparethe

History and Arithmetic so that all
may join the discussion,or belormed
into a class,as the teachersmay de
sire.

D. R. Couch
Sallie Ramsey, Comm

Lera Riddel

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well

known so popularas to need no
spcial mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and is guaranteedto do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils,Salt Rheumandother affections
causedby impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price50 cts. and
$t.oo perbottle at A. P. McLemorc's
Drugstore.

'SM't TtbMM yit tr tMhaTnr lift Away
The truthful, iUrtllni tltlo or a book aaoat

Xo.to.bic, lb only barmlMt, goarantaoi
If 70a wiot to qalt and

Ctll't, D "Xo-tO-bM-." Urta-- t Up OlCOtia--
Iztd nerrti, nicotine poltont,maket
weak men (tin tlrtagtn, weight unit vigor,
fotlMt cart or moneyrt funded.

Hook ttdraggtiti, or milled freo Addrett
Tlit Sterling Kemedj-- Co,, CMcagq, O Hun-1o!j- Ii

l . w York 10 rrurr M
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THAT'S SHORE THING."
.&. 3cXj3vI33, SZstslsell,Texas,!

3Doa.'t ZEToxgret
NOW TIME PRAIRIE DOGS

3B-A-
S3 BE30S., -TDilecLe.

FRIENDLY fJD BUSINESS
TALK BY

F. G. ALEXNbEft'& Co.
Frieqds Public:

Having madesome in our firm
with the beginning ol the year, we come before you soliciting a continua-
tion of your valued patronageduring 1895. Wc do so with a knowledge
and feeling that we will embark upon the business of this year with
the largest and most carefully selectedstock everoffered by our house to
the peopleof this section.

We have practically "cleaned house" of surplus and undesirable
merchandiseand do not find it necessaryto advertise the "at cost" or
"clearing sale" so common with merchantsat this seasonof the year in
order to clear theirshelvesof out of date and"slightly shelf worn" goods.

This is a in which we are pleasedto find our business, thanks
to our "low tariff"priccs and the patronagethey have brought us, not only
from the people of Haskell county but from several of our neighboring
counties. And we are pleased to regardthis fact as evidence that we
have met the wants of the people in the quality and prices of our goods
and in our methodof doing business.

We will open the spring trade with practically an entirely new stock of
goods at prices basedon the great reductions that have taken place in the
Easternmarketsduring the past year. Our Mr. F. G. Alexander will
start easton the 4th inst., where in combinationwith the buyers for one or
two larue WesternTexas firms, he will nurcliasc as st.it! nlinvc. ilie, , , . , ,..
largest and most completestock of goods ever handled by us. And we'
reasonably anticipatethat by buying in such large quantities in connection
with other large buyer that the very bottom prices will be secured, thus'
enablingus to distanceall competition in our retail prices.

In conclusionwe wish to say to the public at large that if good, fresh,
honestgoods at the lowest pricesthat a legitimate buiness will admit of,
coupledwith fair, honorableand courteoustreatment to all, are the win-

ning factors we think they are in any business,we intend to do a larger
businessin 1895 than ever before, for that is what we propose to offer ou
and theway we propose to conduct our business.

Accept our thanks,and rest asuredthat we most gratfully appreciate
the patronageand favors which we havereceivedat your handsin the past.
Trusting that wc may be permitted to serve you in the future and that you,
each and all, may be sharersin the increasedprosperity which we believe
the future has in store for our section,we are

Yours Very Truly,
F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

A majority of the committee to
whom the contests for the seatsof
O'Neal, Josephaud Duff in the house
wercrelerred have reportedbackthat
there is no law on the subject and
that under Sec. 8, Art. 3 of the con-

stitution the legislature cannot go
behind the returns. The three pop-

ulist members of the committee pre-

sented a minority report arguing
that the househas authority to hear
and determinesuch contests.

The committee on constitutional
amendmentspresented a favorable
report on the resolutionto so amend
the constitution as to make all state
and county officers elective every
four years, also on the resolution to
amendthe constitution so as to lim-

it the legislature to 31 senators and
93 represenatives,to be electedevery
four yearsandreceivean annual sal-

ary of $600. each.
The committeeon stock andstock

raising havereported favorably the
bill to rcenact the scalp law of 1887.

The house committee have re-

ported favorably the bill to repeal
the Jesteract, which annually trans-
fers 1 per cent, of the permanent to
the availableschool hind.

The house committeehas reported
favorably the senate bill providing
for the death penalty in train rob-

bery cases.

The prospectis good for a deep
water port on the Texascoast before
we begin dating 1896. And it is a
questionof only a little more time

until there is anotherone, and with

these facilities Texas will within a
decadescore the head-mar- k among

the sisterhood of states. Add to
thesethe Nicaraguacanal, now un-

der considerationby ungress, plac-

ing her a thousand miles nearer the
important foreign ports than the rest
of the Union, and she will speedily
become an empire who can chal-

lenge the world in wealth and

A
F.

changes

condition

Tin: railroad commission is said
to be urgrnging the passageof a law
to prohibit the issuanceby railroads
of free passesto persons other than
their officers and employes.

It may be well enough for the
state to prohibit the issuanceof free
railroad passesto any of her officers,
but it seems to us that this is quite
far enough for the state to go in this
matter.

Our ambassadorsto the five great
governments,who received each a
salaryof $17,500a year, are com-

plaining that their pay is not suff-
icient to maintain them in the style
customary at these foreign courts,
and to which they are expected to
conform, and some of them arc
threatening to resign unlesstheir pay
is raised. Mr. Eustis, who repre
sentsour governmentin France,says
his necessaryexpensesare about as
follows: House rent Si 2.000 a year.
coach and livery $5,000, diplomatic!
dinners 83.000. one ball a year $.-00-0,

attending state department
functions $1,000 official presenta-
tion $3,000, total $27,000 more
than twice the amount paid him.

If thesewere all actually necessa-
ry expensesthere would be ground
for the complaint, but we do not so
regard them. Wc would refer these
gentlemento the eminently respect-
ablecareerof Mr. Franklin at the
court of St. James.

p .
A little tot asked to spell Kittten

responded: "K-ii-- t kit ten!"
"Are you sure kitten has two I's?"

a;ked her mamma.
"Mine has, I'm sure," she replied.

00 TOV.
Wit o know ill boITeii, parti ol which
eanbotat clliuila oftlmott prprtntl iprinf.
timet If ? wtnt to know oraethin; of ta

cotntr tad Wteo, TtM, th4r trtt-tltak-

welli, iht (rtt btalth retort, tat
boRMoHht .fctloa Palaet, tod a foartbitfcity, ttnd fouretaU la potUgs ittmj for a
copy of "TiiAtKnoLiunj," a ptptr cUroltd
totatmattrltllateretUorTtia. BoUerlp.
ttaa priat ) per annum, Agenti wanted
Addtrft Itiat Rtiourcei rub, Co,

J, K.STHaET,
''Sro Manager, Waco, Ton

NOW IS THE Tl
andthe opportunity to supply yourselfwith J
and. plenty of good rendtug mutter for a. yl
very small cost. 1

Head the several special offers made beloic.t
your choice and hand or send your order to M
rress.

JjgTTSSs

Tne FatrerJ

7 PrUhe.'l
lLA Fartnit.r.

JW Sto.-'--

Wr Raisiui.

We are giving away to
desirable, reUaMa eifls.
CornShdlen,RuajGrist ;

a

Tie Son.

Artiela both

Inttrating
and

tnitruiliu.

"The Ctomneutfmper in Amtrttm"

Is fell cf nilpful, Vaole-sc- cj

Iteafln for Etcrj

1 subscribers
.Bicycles, Sewine)

Books,

WEEKLY.
One Tear's Subscription,ft.00.

AGENTS WANTED.
Sample Copy Free nn-- i Bij Premium

LUt if you ill: for it. AdJirs:

Texas Farm andPanch.
DALLAS, TEX.J,

eas

rl 3a--a. aiA A.ta..

A

fine

lUmt

Danger.

Intirnting
Jtoruu

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and
PRESSboth one year for ONLY $1.85

A Great Biff Offer!
GIVEN AS PREMIUM

lox One
CASH SUBSCRIBERTO THE

FREE PRESS.
to every paying up oneyear or back subscription to tttl
rres

HERE THEV ARE.

OF

This is .1 16 paged illustrated monthly journal, devotedto the.
hold Other inttnct n!" the umm.ii it I ni.i

Besides its stories,editorial and miscellaneousreadingmatte:!
well conducteddepartments the following headings: j

.Motnernood, Home and Work. About Women, The Chi
Woman's Parliament,Toilet Hints, and Floral.

Much valuableinformation can be obtained from these seven!
paumenis oy any intelligent women

The America! Farmer and Faim News.
This is a 16 paged monthlypaperdealing with various si:

uiictcv.mg 10 wie larmer anu stockraiNer.
llesides its valuable by experienced farmer, j

stockraisersand much interesting inisiellineous readingmatter it haJ
cnnriiii?ttrl ili.inrtnn.nti nnt... il.d ii.ll,... :... i i: .

Agriculture, Horticulture, The Home Circle, The Dairv ft
and Hees, Live Stock.

1. :.. . .1 ......
11 i .1 Hjj,er inai can not iau to be ol value to anv intd

Our great offer is that we will give both "WOM W'RIVD"
the "AMERICAN FARMER" absolutelyfree to every peWon pa in,

$1.50 cash in advancefor the Free 1're--s lor mi..
Or, we will give one year'ssubscriptionto either of abovep:

,:' " '"ei ia)mK up one yearor moreol past due subscript!:
the I'rec Presswithin the next sixty days. Address

THE FREE PRESS,

BIXTYCENTlFiEE.

Extraordinary Offer to Newapapsr
Headers-Limit- ed to Sixty Dayg.

Hy special arrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewe are enabledto make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us $1.00 for one year'ssub-scripti-

to the Haskell Fkel
Pressand we will send you free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This oner appliesonly to per-
sons who are not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

The Fort Worth Weeki.v (Ja.
zi-.tt- k is a large eight page paper,
seven columns to the page, issuedon
Friday of eachweek. Its subscrip-tio- n

price is 60 cents year, and
it gives its reader more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic
paper,without frill or furbelows in
its politics. It advocates:

The free coinage of silver at 16 to
i the most important issue now be-
fore the country.

Tariff reform that will give teproducersan equal chancewith ihe
the manufacturers.

An income tux.
Pension reform.
The repealof the state ban ux.
The election of United Statessen-ato- rs

by popular vote. i'
An effective railroad cojnmiHion.

Mother,

llteifa.

or all

Milts, etc.

lie

Fllbiont,

the

ONE THEM FJ

peron more

and

under

the

correspondence

farmer.

the

per

Haskell Texis.

I lie enforcementof the anti-- i

law againstall trusts.
I he Gazetteis

NOl OWNED UV THE TRUST!
It prints:
All Texas news.
All generalnews.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers' denartment.
A womans'department.
Stories, sketchesand many

csting specialfeatures.
. This offer, which is the best

made to the newsperreadersof
as, will be withdrawn after
days. Take advantaueof it at '

Remit 81.60 to us for one jij

subscriptionto the Free Press
we will send it and the Weekly

zette for one year. If your sub

tion to the 1kkk Presshas
pired will credit you with one )

subscription from the time ol its

piration, Addressthe
Haskell FreePrissJ

Haskell, Tet
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Wliun thb cashiers
tnko to looting ks too. It's about
time wo stop ullmnng to that section

s tho land of steadyhabits.

To till, apparent) purpose somen!
tho chinaJn tlio Vftgllh cabinetwill
ho demolished before rflio nightingale
or tho lark wSkes the Knglish echoes
again. '

Tiik, first appearance of a Kussdar.
grandduko m a court cf law is In a suit
for damago againsta man who (.old to
tho grandduko a doc f ' ?".O0O.which
dog appear to have been farfrom
bound in li faith.

AccoitniMi to a text nod scientist a
lump of eonJ weighing a pound lia in
it energyenough to lift dts weight a
thousand miles high. This potent
unergy Is frequently mnclfiwiod in tho
olovatlon of tho price to about that
ultitudo.

The orangojrowers ol L'loridn know
how to work misfortune to their

just w well a do the Dela-
ware poaeh-gi- T wors. (Vane.es that
wero worth but $'J a 1 before the
lato Florida tuut now oommnnd .jl
and $. it box.

It is comforting to know-tha- t nearly
70,OJ(1,000 yoni.g lobtotw were
turned looso in Massachusetts waters
last year, but S,preslng to relteet
that they will b- destroy?1 for tlio
most part before they have, lUtained
oven ti logal growth Our industry in
undoing all tho good wo do i. almost
phenomenal

Tin: overproduction of cotton U
and a reduction of the uoro- -

age, with the sub-tltuti- of other
crops is desirable; but the thing of
.greatest advantages in that respect
would bo an inero-a- of local oiio.ti-:acture-

and it is encouraging io
observe that thisvUw is r.ipidl;

a general oii among tboi-
who have most interest in the insular-

Thk women burglAi ha-- ina le Iim
appearanceJn Haltiu nv. Wnniti
luivo worked into ovoiy legitlmatt
branchof biixnes. but it was hardly
Htippoed sho would jou. the runlet
of the festlvo burglar. 15y tin way. '

wnai would th fair burglar do If she
were creeping arivnr,! ti r ugh the
hotiso with a Iamorn in her hand look
ing foi- - valuabks and a xnoitso ran
.acrossIho lloor?

Youtt old friend, tho grjp. ha--
Li Xew York and may bo ex--

pectcd to sot thoVest sneezing before
many dsys have pa-.sc- While tho
doctors liavu not yet siictveded in
finding tho germ, they have round a
way of CQiinteraetiLig It- - serious in-

fluences, nnd tho grip no loni'lins
terrors for the multitude. Ord.narily
tdraplo remedies, quiet and prudence",
reduce the grin to the mild natti"o of
a cold in the head.

Anot-- MOO ohocso factories in Wis-
consin are reported to bo makCug

tilled chee-o.-"' that is cheese from
milk which has had all tho butter fat
oxtrueted from it nnd cottonseed tJl
substitutedin iu place. Yho similar-
ity between "filled" and genuine
cheeseis so close us almostio defy de-

tection, but tho effect on tho "con-hum-

is very diffi-rcn- t. It K ehargod
that "filled" chee-- e is a proli.'Io eau--o

of dyspepsia and as such it.-- manu-
facture tthould bi prohibited by law.
How much of this is the result of
hcicntiflo nmilysis and how much tho
mere outcryof rival cheee-maker- s it
Is perhaps too soon to kiv.

An old rhyme ha ti that "tho kin
of Franco with twenty thousand men '

marched up the hill, and then marched '

down again " Somo such objectless '

excursion toomsto have been made by
tho king of Korea, it is gravely ol

to the world that ho marched
to his holy ancostral tomplo in the
vnpltul city and proclaimed tho
aboluto lndupondencoof Koreaagainst
all rulers whatsoever. "I can call
spirits from tho vasty deep," .ald
i.lenaower. "Aye, but wl llhevcomo
when you do call thorn?" was 'asked !

of him Tho will hnvi. to rm ,
thin" !

Hltto farther a mere 00,.tion to mako his country's indeiwnd- -
onco areality.

If tho inhabitant? of the Indiana,
Illinois and Missouri Hat countries--
where a spoonful of quinine is re-
garded as about as essential to tho
breakfast1111 of fare 11s a cup of coffco,
in order to go through the day with
out, an ague paroxysm, would but
ceasedrlnkin: water from their sur-- .
faco wells, would cither put down

.artesianwells or ol-- o thoroughly boll
.every drop of water and torlli7o
.!. uiwjjui mult iiianoiicneu inoir

digostivo organs, it is confidently be
Iiove,a that tho feer and ague

theo great states would by-co-

u salubrious as mountain
regions.. Medical men are Incoming
mom and more convinced thnt ma-
larial 'trouble is not un utmospheru,
ibut a v.ater-bor-n disease.

TlUMllfferonco bHween Mr. Oould's
estimateand tho Mate's estimate as
to theamounttho estate should pay

.as an inhoritanco tax amounts to
1190,000. thodattor insisting on a tax
nl $700,00J. Tho very difference as
ito tho nmount of tho tux would be
.ample fortune .for soveml porso.

Jvht as tho Nw York pantnt wai
jtnioothing down Ids ruffled cnoler,

nd getting ready to take llfo calmly
.noro more, it apear. that tho Lexow
comuiittco did but adjourn to allow
iio grud jury .to get iu lu work.

Thatpi'iof thocstaUiof tho liUe
Uncrftl II. V. liutlor which consistsol

HSO.000 ?os io Now Mexico is to be
tarned over to the fo- - the
freo useofconsumptives. Tlioy oughl
to Hod breathing room In a homo of
that itho and still legvoa little corner
for cumateriu) purpows

Fiikm'h N'lentldt- - think tlioy have
discovered a romody for consumption
in tho serum of asos. As tho demand
for the rciiiudy Is w!tloproad It is u

lcasuro to know tiiat tho toua-- ol
supply aro Inexhaustible.

SOiWMODERN MAGIC.

FEATS THAT SOBER SCIEN-ZTIS- TS

PERFOHM.

piHi; r'I nll" Hut Uiuico .V I.nmp

TliJit ili"1-1- ' inlnr W4lir Mltnlii
Ti-t- l'"r llnml WoiiJorful l'or
forma noa d ""

Auyoiiti or our modern electrical
scientists :ould. by deimrtlng from tho
dignity f liLscalTlfr. launch out as a
professional inaglcitiL uni1 "ml0 tor-tu-

on tlio stage, saj " St. l,ouls
llej)ublfr.

Could .:i'ristopher Colrr."b! lmvc
visited tlie Chicago (ipiVJI-KT- q
would lias'o found his trick oi ,1iJHcing
an egg "tend on end very much im-

proved by tho aid of electricity In
otio of the exhibitswas a largo egg on
endupon u .lablo. VNltors wondered
what made tho egg stand on end.
Then it wis discovered that the egg
was not standingbut whirling whirl-
ing with inpidlty that it seemed
to hlill. Muldenly tho egg
stopped moving and foil down upon its
hide. Nov, ixondorful as this seemed,
it is a very tdmplo phenomenon,easily
produced, utid an every day occur-
rence in the laboratory. The egg

to Nikola Tenia and Is at pres-
ent in his laboratoryin New York city.
Inside tho egg wero arranged several
coJIs of wire, and these wero acted
upon by severul other colls near by,
but unconnected by any mechuuienl
processwith tho egg-itself-

.

When tho alternating current of
olactrlolty, as it N called, began to bo
uml?retood several years ago,it was
noticed that very peculiar phenomena
wore attendanton its action. When,
for instance,a peculiarly wound coil
of wire was placed near anothercoll
that H.ns traversed by an alternating
current, a action took place;
and iho coils wero. driven away from
each olher. Under other conditions
attractions resulted. Ify manipulat-
ing tho colls u seriesof attractions
and impulsions were produced, and
thus It bceanio i5sib!o to get any
uumlferu' f strangeeiKicts.ono of them
baing tho anparoutly cau-eles- -. whirl-
ing of the egg.

it N wio of tho principles of the
alternatingcurrent that when a coil
is traversed by it, it has the (tower to
induce a .current to How in another I

roil, if the latter is broughtwithin tho I

electric atino-pher- o of iho first coil.
l'rofeor Thomson has taken alvan--
tago ot thU fact to nroJuco a verv'". ,'""" "',ytifyiny wid very IwauUful csiiwn- -

nU ou, ",l,--
v v" k ,'" " hls ,'1l1 ora- -

tory some dty and behold an incan--

descent lump Ho.iting around in u jar
"f water, und.connectod to a dynamo.

You may safejy lift this, lamp' out of
tlio water and f xaniino It The light '

vill Do extinguislied immediately, and
if you will cxuuilno the lamp, a" small
coll will bj found in the ba--o of it.
Tut the lamp back into tho waterand
it v. ill immediately l ought. Yet there
is no substance(a tho water to cause
the jihenomenon. ,lt is pure water, j

Hut ;thero is a coll connectedunder '

tho table, travcrwid by a powerful I

altoruallng cunent. lly means of it,
a cumjnt is induced in th'. coil which
is securedin tho bai of the lamp and '

the latter I.s tlitis llghto.l. Such an
affair uod upon the professionalstago
would ejiu--o tho greatestwonderment.
Tho jar filled with water is merely
used for effect, for if thelamp is taken
out of tho water and laid upon tho
table it will light- - up jut as quickly.
.Such an oxhibltion as this ought to
eau--o grave forebodings to bj ex-
perienced thioiighout tho match trade.

Tho queere--t nquurlum in uxiotenco, i

lrobably, is ownedby I'rofes-ir'J'ho- t

son. For It he u-- es the samejar and
water in which tlio lamp was oxhib- - I

itud. ills fish are differently shaoud
and constructed from any that ply the
sea. In fact, they constat of 'some
small metal balls and a mental plate.
Tossedlightly into tho water they im-
mediately revolve at a soedhUtll'elent
to churn up the liquid to a degree
Tnoy strike each other and careon
from side to sido at a great rato and
tho physical action i.s very lntcrosllmr
nnd instructive to watch. As in tlio '

ca--o of the lamp, tho water is not ncc- -

csary. Tho balls may he laid on the J

plato on tho tublo and they will whirl ,

as fast as did i'esla's egg. It Is tho
old story of thy coll concealedbeneath !

tho table
,i. : hit,,"'0,1"0,1

"I'Pltod 111
' "0lvcnl1 !

to?J,,.p,nK ,h5 ,1,!!Wi,on. whl"h
was given by thn Franklin instiluto of
Philadelphia somo time ago. In tho
middle of tho hall stood 11 nluln idno
table, and on it was a handful of or--

dlnary tonpenny nails. Tho nails lay I

in a neap and looked as though some '

workmen had thrown them there.
Spectators wero busy watching other I

things, and tho nails wero passedwith '

a glanco. However, tho ovos of nn,.
old lady and gentleman nearly popped
out of tln-li- - im.nU i,.......,..i....
look at tho nails, tho hitter all got up
on end, headsup, and actually bowed
and scrax:dto tho ustonlshed couple.
Hie talilo was surrounded In an In
stnnt by astounded people, before
whom tho nails paired off and iliineod
nnd wnlUcd. Somo fell on their sides
but immediately got up and bowed an
apology. Colls Iwnenth the table did
It all. The headw of tho nails, con-
taining more bulk than tho points,
sustainedmore iopulsvo action, and
consequentlygot farthest away from
tho coll, whl.h In turn, was regulated
from anotherpart of tho room.

Mr. Tesla, lu tho coursoof a recent
evening lecturo, requested that tho
lights bo turned off. It wasdone, and
then tho audiencehuw a truly magic
night. Thorn stood tho electrician
with u small lamp in ills hand, and his
hand nliovo his head. Kays of

beauty enmo from tho lamp
andspreaddown o'or tho body of tho
man. Tho lamp was a simplo uffulr,
and no wires connectedit with n hid-
den Honrco of supply. It was us it tho
lamp m( Aladdin had lon rublied and
lxiautiful jewels wero gloaming forth.

This was followed by another and
ovenmore Htartllngoxwriniont. Again
tho room was: darkened, 'J'ho lecturer
becameInvisible to thooxpeotant spec-
tators, and then it human hand, plain
und distinct, n hand of tiro, reached
out from tho darkness nnd, ull franc-paren- t,

wan soon waving aloft, while
shooting out from it wero sparkn and
streamsof light.

MIiol .Milk rnrcT
There Is a "whoio" milk treatment

as well as a sklni-inil- k cure, and nn

M 1 ' HI" -"- --

nilvocnte ol the former F.ys mata pn
tlont requlrt's from IHp to hbc quarts
dully while oontnv d 1i Ih1,.imhI from.
one to fotir iiinr.s tnor wfivnt vork-In- g.

To digest ull this, freV uetlon
of tho skin, lungs ami oilier organs
int bo iwmwl by dally wtit; IfttlwrV
andan unlimited supply esh alt'
night and tiny, rndo t' is ireainieui
the heart qnlckens alimentary
ounnl enhiiges nnd It 'gland increnso
in size anil nuiuncv,,,..! tlie arteries
enlargeand furnj, t0 all parti of tho
iniuynu ii;irf-a-o- a supply of tilooiU

HIS LAST WIFE.
""''.rs V.i nn Irlllm; U'lutt .lint Might

Il In thp I titiipo.

- was looking for a 'mountaineer on
tho Cumberland named ltuglin, and
the peopleat tho hono where I had
inudn un Inquiry told tno he .lived
about s. mllo further on, thnt whon I

j was there 1 had better ask for Mrs.
liaglln, as ,Iim wasn't likely to bo at
homo. When I reached tlio plaeo I
found u woniut Jn tho .front yard
hanging out clothes. Sho was fat and
jolly. a condition unusual among moun-
tain women, and as she came to the
gate in lesponso to my call, the little
smiles showing in her face llko
sunbeamstttroaking in mid out uniting
tlio ro-e- s.

"(Jood morning,1 I said. Doe
Jim Hugltn live nere?1

"Yes sir,1' sho responded.
"I want to seehis wife."
"Whioh'n?'' and tho smileo broke

out rcbolllously.
"How ninay has his?'1 J .asked in

astonishment.
"I duuno," she laughed, "but is it

tho fust, soeond, third, fourth, or
last?"

"Well, 1 don't want to see any dead
women, so 1 think I'll take tho last."

"Yon can'tseeher yit, 1 reckon."
Why not? Isn't ho married again?

I xsis told his wife washero."
"That's right, but I reckou not Ills

last wife."
Sho laughed againand I saw I was

getting tangled up in the remarkable
condition of Mr. Hagliu's domestic
relations.

"Aren't you his last wife?'' J nsked
at a venture.

"Well, mister," sho said. "T hopo
so, but tliar's no tcllln1 about Jim
liaglln. I'm his fifth, but Jis'e.liko c.
not ho'll Ihj glttin' anotherto take my
plaeoafore frost. Mo an' hitn'a been
married about a year now. an1 I'm
llgurin' on his runntn' oil with somo
other woman any day. That's why I
ain't so peart about atiswcrin1 when
anybody calls for Ills last wife."

It struck her as a good joke and
sho laughed so about it that I could
not do otherwise than laugh with her,
but when sho told 1110 where I could
find ,11m and I rodo off, I wondered a
llttlo if It wero altogether 11 luughln?
mutter from her side of the question,
at least.

Tho Toothpick.
The toothpick, judiciously used,is

of undoubted value. Of tho 'materials
u-- ed as toothpicks the Ihjst is tlio
quill, with tho sharp point removed,
but with this, as with other forms,
;uro must bo observed lly indiscrim-
inate application tho gums may bo so
irritated and injured as to cuuso re-

cessionand thus increnso the existing
trouble, or inlliimmutlon of tho tooth
membrane inav bo caused,a most an-
noying condition, and 0110 in which
tlio still more vigorous use of tlio
toothpick gives t .'inporary relief, only
In reality to add fuel to the lire. Mota'l
toothpicks uro good liocauso blunt-points- d,

but uro too thick to pass be-

tween teeth at all close together.
Wood needonly bo mentioned to bo
condemned,for it is by no means nn
uncommon thing for small libers to u
Ihjcouio dotached and jammed between
tho socket nnd tooth, leading to
chronic periostitis and oven tho loss
of tho tooth if the condition is not
recognized.

Tlio I'lt-tiir- a TulcKnii!i.
.1 reported that M. Hertillon,

..iventor of tho anthropometrlcal
system of Identification adopted by tho
I'arN police, is endeavoring to ivvlvo
tho use of tho picture telegraph. Ho
believes that In rapidly transmitting
and disseminating tho poiwalts ol
susjiected criminals, it would bo
found of very grout service

FROM MANY FlbLDS.
Tho carrier pigeon has just boon

turned to a curious use in Hussui. It
is to convey negativesof photographs
taken in a ballosu.

Undo Tom Cotton of Ilrownflold,
Maine, attributes his goodhealth at
olghty-sl- x to tho fact that ho ncvei
had one o' them new-fangle- d stoves
in his house.

Farm lands in Hast Tennessee,
stakednnd hold to tondorfcet in city
lots at S100 the foot front, aro now
plowed againby tho farmerswho at-
tended tho forclosuro sale.

Dr. I'ortlnor of Camden,N. J., died
recentlyof pneumonia. He was tnado
especially suscoptlblo to tho disonso
by u bunch of tooth-brus- h bristles
that had lodged in his throat.

Tlio total eost of tho San Francisco
Young Men's Christian association
building is 832S.O0O. Tho lot cost
8IO-.00-

0, the building $203,000nnd tho
gymnasium outfit and interior furn-
ishing 820,000.

In Maryland nlono therearo twenty-si- x

grain distilleries and thirty fruit
distilleries, nil registered and oper-
ated during tho past fiscal year. In
the state there wero produced 23,206
gallons of applo brandy and 47.C5J
gallons of poach brandy.

A dog standing thirty-nin- e Inches
high and weighing IS" pounds, as big
as u good-hire- d calf, is owned by L.
T. Wilson of Catlettsburg,Ky. It is a
(ierman deerhound, of tho samo Bpo-cle- s

as lllsmarck's two favoritesand
is only twelve months old.

According to Invention, a building
lias recently been erected by Herr
Wagner, an architect at Llmbiirg,
solely of materials formed of ashes,
without any mixturq of sand. It is
claimed that hnrd, natural atones of
almostevery variety have been

imitated with this very
cheapmaterial.

A nine-penn- y shinplatter, bearing
date of April, 1777, a specimen of
probably the oldest Uulted State
money in existence, win found be-
tween the leavesof an old history re
centiy by J. N. Hooker of Jlartow,
Fla. Tho bill was printed by John
Dunlap of Philadelphia, and has
printed on oneside the warning: "T
counterfoil is death,"

WAS A 0RKAT SJ
PACKY lJNCLtCRISWOI -- 'Swa i?Mia. MARKSMAN.

Tim SHnrr I In 'Intil llin ttiiiiiiiiiiiiiluirl
k-- lull lli'foro

He lft irr N'orlli t'11 nil I im Hail
Trnubtii VUth 11 limit.

"AtixmeotJngOf tho Knit-chil- hotiso
circle tho night luforo ho left hero to
.'liter upon his duties as architectand
builder in chivf, and razor-hic-k hog
exterminatorto the Wild Swan, Wild
tiooso and Wild Duck club of l.ako
Comfort. N. (.'., I'aeky (iilswold.

tolhe lluniniondsport
club, entertained

tho uirclo with a parting reminiscence
of ills uncle over in tho town of
Wayne.'1taysa writer of Hammonds-por- t.

Fa., in tho Chicago Times.
"When my uncle was lumbering

down lu lfolypoly Hun bears were
troublesome and he ha 1 to use his
rlllo almost as much us his ax.

"'I hero was a good many deer,
loo, down in tho ltolypoly country.aiid
for more than a month my iiuclo hal
I ecu trying to "ay low 0110 particular
big buck, but the buck was too smart
for him, and jul as good as laughed
at all that was done to gatherhim in.
In those days they didn't have any
doublod-bnrrolo- d rllies, and when a
mini fired once und didn't kill, what-
ever ho fired at hud a good chiinco to
got a mllo away beforo a hunter
could reload his gun. This old buck
knew this as well as If ho carried a
gun himself, and tho way ho used to
maneuver to get somo o'thei' deer to
draw my uncle's fire, and then bounce
tint of tlio brush right in front of him.
and kick his heels, and snort and
prance, and show how gool he felt
over his smartness, and then tour
away llko tho wind while niy uncle
was putting tho finishing touches to
his reloading, was enough to mako a
preacher swear, and as my undo
wasn't within a good many degreesof
Iwlng 11 preacher, I luivo reason to
boliovothatthose ltolypoly Hun woods
hoard some astounding remarksfrom
liim while Unit buck was pestaring
him.

"Hut ho wasn't a man to Ihj fooled
with forever, my uncle wasn't, with-
out somebody would hear something
drop, and by und by ho sized that
buck up and got on to his way of
doing things, and after that the deer
that ho let go by ulthout shooting at
them, becauselie know tlio old bud:
was laying low to jump out and mako
iun of him tho niinuto ills gun was
empty, he said would have filled a
Dutch barn with venison. Ho know
that thin would oxclto tho bud: before
long and niiiybo mako him loso his
head, and then thocunning old chap
would got into trouble. Ono day my
undo was going through tho w'ood-i- ,

keopiug his eyo peeled, when along
camo u sousing big lxsur, twenty rods
away. Tho bear, apparently, 'didn't
sco my uncle und stopped ut un open
space.

" 'I'll bet .), said my uncle, that
buck bus done something to turn that
boar out in front of 1110 und is watehin1
and waitin1 for me to empty mv gun
at it!"

"So my uncle stood still and tho
r stood still. This went on a good

while and then something begun to
movo the bushesoff to ono side of tho
opening, between my undo and tho
Lear.

"Aha!' said my uncle. 'Thought
Mi! iiio uing-duste- d bud: Is layln1
in there and Is glttin1 tired
for 1110 to belch my gun!

"It wasn't longlieforo mv uncle
doer'shead pushedpart of tho wav

out of tho bushes. Ho recognized it
as tho smart old buck's head. Thu
buck was taking a closer survey of tho
uihu 10 seo want was delaying mat-tor- s.

Now, an ordinary innn would
luivo put u bullot right throughthut
head and settled tho hash of that ag-
gravatingdeer then and there,but my
undo just grinned and hugged hlnisol'f
und did a llttlo calculating. Then ho
pulled up and took aim. You'd think,
of course, thut he aimed at tho buck,
but ho didn't. Ho aimed at tlio bjar.
which stood right where it had
stopped. Tho minute ills gun cracked
out sprangtho bud: to havo its usual
fun with my undo. Hut it hud n't
moro thun landed in tlio opening be-
tween my undo and tho bear, than It
dropped like a ton of leud, gave two
or three kicks, and wasdeader than a
meat ax. My undo went up to the
dead buck, gloating and chuckling,
nnd took u look at it.

' '.list what I thought!1snid ho.
"Th'cro was a bullot plump in tlio

buck's heurt. Ton rods on tho other
bldo of tho door lay tho bear, just us
dead us tho buck was. Its head lay
on the ground right whoro its hind
feet had been when my undo shot at
It. Ho had given It ono of his norve-twistin- g

jerking shots right through
tho head. Tho liour hnd Hopped ond-t- o

to quick that it brought its other
sido uround toward my undo before
tho bullet had passed through its
head,and when tho bullet did whiz
out it cumo right back in tho direction
it had liecn fired from tlio gun, and
cuiight tho buck plump in tho heart
as ho jumped out of tho brush in front
of it. My undoulways said that ho
considered that a llttlo tho neatest
pieco of clo--o culculutlon und about
tho slickest shot thut ho over mndo.
Ho got tho aggravatingbuck and tho
bear, too.

'Hut it was a ding-bluste- d risky
shot,1my unclo used tosay. 'If I hail
missedmy calculation in tho littlest
bit of a part of u second that buck
wouldn't tho bullet, and it
would addlnkcd squuro through ine,
sure us guns.1

II unary tit It.

Ono of my sons, ugod 1i, wont with
thrco other boys to batho in Ingle-mer- o

pond, near tho Ascot racecourso.
Ho walked into tho water to u depth
of aboutfour feet, whon ho spreud out
hlo hands to attempt to swim. At that
Instanta largo fish camo up and took
his whole baud into its mouth; but
finding itself unable to swallow It, re-
linquished Its bold, und the boy, turn-
ing around, prepared tor a hasty re-
treat. His companions, who saw the
fish, scrambled out of tho (Kind aB fast
aa powlble. My son had acarcoly
turnedaround before tho fish camo up
behind him, and seizinghis othor hand
crosswiso, inflicted somo very deep
wounds on tho back of It. Tho Iwy
raisedhis freo hand, which was stlil

I bleeding, and struck tho great fish ft

5t''- -.. ,...-- .-
pjio. ..c iioyn assistedmy

sontodu. .Hi.ind lip his hand with
tbrtir handkerchiefs and brought liim
home. W took him to tho surgeon,
who droned seven wounds in ono
hand, and so great wn- - thu pain tlio
next day that tho lad fainted twice.
Tho lltt'lo linger wuh bitten throiij-- h

tlio nail, anil It was more "than six
weeks b.'foro It got well. The nail
camo olf, and the scar remains to this
duy. Fishing.

SCHOOL ALLOWANCES.

Aitijiln V, miry J Not un i:l
clrnrr of I'tirrntitl Mlvlom.

How much spending money, a--

tho l'h'lladelphlii Time, should a'boy
or girl bo allowed at boarding school?

The wlo parent-- knows how much
tho board and tuition cost; how much
tho lunik", washing and that vuguo
item described in catalogues as "inci-
dentals." These things aro paid by
the term, und uro not included lu the
spending money. Thut is meant to
cover stationery, car faro and such
purchases as the pupil is obliged to
make. There aro very few uendo-ntii'- s

which do not iniiko an especial
icquostthat allowances lie small and
that ait! not so situated andmanaged
as to make tho spending of much
money seemingly Impossible

Tho children at school uro obliged
to bo in lied at un early hour. Tho
theater i.s out of tho question. They
aro discouraged from eating sweet-
meats because of their health, and
their confectionery expenses should
therefore lie smull. Tiiey go to school
equipped with clothing of ull sorts
sufficient to las) ut leastuntil their
first visit home, so that, their dry
goodsor tailors1 bills should bo noth-
ing at all.

Tlioy havo to pay a few fees to
school societies perhaps .., a year.
They havo to sub-crib- ," to a fuw school
publications, which cost crimps a
dollar a year. Onco a week or so
they aro allowed the privilege of going
into tlio town, 011 tho outskirts or
which tho school is usually located.
They need carfare,money for Mumps
and paper, and a very little for "fun"
as they would say. Three dollars a
month is quite enough for un allow-
ance.

Of course, there will be children
wdio have more money at the school
and tli jy will to tho one-- with
small allowances very enviable per-
sonages. In reality thoy can spend it
only in ways which will prove a

to school discipline, u dis-
traction to their studies and a very
poor sort of preparation for tho

of tho future, so far as they
themselves are concerned.

Him It liiiriM4Ml lllin.
The man from tho West, who lnni

mndo his pile rapidly in mining, was
muking 11 tour of tho country, and
in Now York one of his bankers'enter-- jj

tallied him ut dinnerat the club with
I'

several other mii'sts. It was slmrtlv i

.alter ruuerowski n latest appearance
and tho conversation went that way j
for a time. I

"Did you ever hear Fadorewski?"
inquired the banker of his guest.

"Is ho the ono that thumps tho
piano forty?" replied the guest.

"Yes."
"You bot I heard him. I put up

$10 for two tickets on thnt occasion."
"He's n great artist," said tho

banker in 11 matter-of-eour.s- o tone of
voice. I

"So the man told me thnt sold 1110
I

tho tickets."
"And what did you think or him?'1
"Well," and the Westerner was

very confident,"I heaidhim do every-
thing that was on iho bill of faro, and
after ho got dono I thoughtho ought
to havo his hair cut."

l

.lllil olniMra Mlrk to Us. j

"Tho word sugar." said Mr. Hiltlo-by- ,

"Is often used in tho plural. 1'or
example, wo seo on a sign, 'Sugars
and molasses;'but wo never iiso

in thut form, though there aro !

various kinds and gradesof it as there
are of sugar. I suspect that our usa
or the plural Is dictated to a coiisidor-ub'.- o

extent by a desire to make tho
bestpo'siblo showing of everything.
Thus 'teas, colleos, sugars,'no doubt
convoys in u general way an idea of a
larger and moro varied stock than
'tea, eolloo, sugar,' would do. Hut
this effect would scarcely 1 produced
by the plural of molasses. Whether
it wero right or wrong, wo should be
moro inclined to hiughut moiusscses,'
und so for tho sako of euphony. H ror
no other leason, wo stick to just ldaiu
molasses."-- Xcw York Sun.

TRIVIAL TOPICS.
Mr. Ooodboy Does your sister

know 1 am hereV Tommy I guess
so; I saw her leuvc tlu housoright af-
ter you came in.

.My friend, said tho near-hlghte- d

barber, runnlm.' hi? llmrers nlj&nnt. I

mliidedly through (.'holly's chrysan-
themum, "your hair needs. trlmmlnr."

Professor --Ah, inecs! You climb
tho mountain. It was a great foot.
Miss You mean fout. Professor
Ah, .en you climb t moro .an once'.'

Lady I'm v. sir, keep your sent.
' Stranjrer I'd, like to, miss, Justto pleuso you, but I'll have to wulk
back a block If I don't gut ofV ut thb,
stivuL

llouidor --Madam, I have fouiid n
nickel in my hush. Mrs. Menler Oh
that's all right. I put it there, i
thought I'd givo you a llttlo chango
iu your diet.

Stockly I hoar thatyour son went
into tho ofllco to work this morning.
Jobly Ha wont Into tho oftlce to
work mc. I was out, but I guessI'd
beenout more If I'd been In.

Mrs. Sweat I hearyour son N
Mr. Sharp Well, ho

back tho engagementring.
Mrs. Sweet What was thu muttcrV
Didn't it suit'.' Mr Sburp-Y-cs; but
he didn't.

"An lliot'H u chrysunthcruium,"
said Mr. Dolan, deoply interested.
"It Is," replied hi wife, who had
been Indulging In some nor pur-ch-e.

"Well, u wondherful flower It
U. If the t'lng eu'd only bark, it 'nd
be as folne a sky cz yo'd
want to see!"

Wpper-A- li, Chipiier, my boy. your
wife tells me you were u "llttlo out
of the way" when you cuius home
last night Cliippor Look ut thut
cheek old man. That proves 1 wasn'tfar enough out of tho way to escape
the umbrella she swung ot urn as 1

csaelu Ut kail.

THE BUROLAH'S STORY.

A .llnrllfyliilT xiMTlrnro In it Homo In
11 Cnuiitrjr I own.

"Once, in country town." said thu
retired burglar, "I liroko Into a smull
but verv comfortable appearinghouse
that I d'ldn't expect very rich returns
from, but which I thought would p:iy
for tlio labor. I skirmished around
a llttlo lu tho cellar, finding tlio usiiiil

assortmentof juuis und preservesand
thlngs.iind on tlio parlor lloor 1 found

tho ordinary run of knlckknacks,"
quotes tlio Now York .Sun. "Thu
things in general wero of rather less
vultio tliiiu 1 hud o.iected to find
them, und there win not much or any-

thing worth taking. So I went on up
stairs into tho front chamber.

"I'd scarcely begun on tho burcu,
and hadn'tgot tho top drawe" open,
when I hoard from tho bed a sound
very much like a laugh. I thought I

linibt b" mistaken, for I really didn't,
seo anything to laugh at, and should
havo thoughtthat if there'll b.-e- any-
body iiwuko in tho bed they'd havo
Ih'cu more likely to lu alarmed than
to think It was funny to sco 1110 there,
lint tho next niinuto I did hear a
nolso from tho bed: no laughing now,
just a man's voice, deep and solid und
no quavering, saving;

'"Wolir
"It was n good, big voice, but there

wasn't any shootin' in it, not just yet,
anyway, and I turned my light on him.
Ho was iiitting up in bjd, a pretty
good-size- square-shouldere- d sort of
man, und tho niinuto I saw him I

knew that I hud heard homebodytry-
ing to keep from laughing and that
tills was the man.

" 'Watt a minute,1 lie said, and
tliero was something in his way of
saying it that mademo fool that it was
right to wait. Ho got out of bed und
walked over to the bureau wdiero I

was and took a match out ot an Iron
mutch box that was nail:d againsttho
window frame near by and lighted r.
lump that stood 011 the bureau. Then
ho went across the room to a closet
neartho door I had come in by, which
1 suppose I should havo looked into
myself in the courseof time if I hadn't
been dlsturlied. He opened the close",
door and reached In and brought mil
a jimmy, which ho stood up ugulns'
tho wall. I wanted to stop him right
there, but I didn't e.uctly llko to In-

terrupt, and horeached in again,and
ths time lie brought out a dark lan-
tern. Ho stood thut by the jimmy,
und wus reaching in again when' I
stopped him.

" 'Don't.1 I said, and ho respected
lny feelings and stopjicd and lookedat
me. I guesswo both smiled a llttlo
bit then, and then I just went away.

A CURIOSITY OF LUNACY.

IVrloille lirnirrnictM ir .11.1nil, lijr Which
I'lltlrllU l.llu Thrri' I It ph.

There is a sneclal form of mental
diseaso first described in
wlioso definite characteris given to It
by its periodicity, und henco It is
called tolio eirculaliv. In it tliero uro
threesections ol tlio mental circle
that tho patientmoves in. viz., eleva
tion, ilepresslon and sanity, and In
this round ho sjiends his lite, pass-
ing out or ono Into tho other, fnr It.
is, when fully established, a very in- -

curaoio iliseiise.
Tlio patient takes an attack of inn--

inn, says mo Hospital. Unrlns,' which
ho is joyous, restless, troublesome,
extravagant und often vicious. Ho
cats voraciously, bleeps little and
never seems to tire. His teinp.'ru- -
turo is a degreo or so abovo tho nor- -
mal, his eyo is bright und glistening,
ho is enamored of tlio other sex, ho
show?diminished self-contr- and no
common sense.

This lasts lor u few weeks, or a few
months moro eommonlv. and then he
passessomotimesgradually and some- -

times rather suddenly into'a condition
of depression, during which ho is
sluggish, dull, looking dillerontly,
dressing differently, eatingdifferently.
fearful, uiirollunt and sedentary in
habits.

J his statewill last a few weeks or
months and the patient will brighten
up into what seems recovery, and Is
to all intentsand purposesin his nor-
mal stat,. This, again, lasts for u
few weeksor months nnd ho gradu-
ally gots morbidly olovated. You
Jlnd ho Is passing throughevery niin-
uto mental phaseand habit ho did nt
llrst; depression follows us liefore,
und then sanity; and this round of
thrco statesof feeling, of intellect, ol
volition, and ot nutrition, goes on,
clrelo after circle, till tho patientdies.
Ho lives three lives.

Not to Us lut I'pon.
(Jencrul James Madison Lenili of

Xortli Carolina was on ono occasion
associated lu a easewith Mr. Hall, a
very careful and painstaking luwyer,
but very inutter-of-fuo- t. On this oc
casiona point of law occurred to Hon
oral Loach, but Iwlng a llttlo doubtful
of It hiinsuir. ho did not siilmilt It .,
ills associate. Ho simply just turned
it loose on tho judge. Not meeting
with much oncourageinenthoInvolun-
tarily turned to his associate. Hut
ho quickly andeasily read disapproba-
tion and disRutisfaction iu his face.
So when, n few minutes tut,,,. ,i...
Judgoblandly asked, "(Jeneral Leach,
do you think thut eau possibly bo
law?" tlio general, with a Chcster-iloldiu- n

Ikiw ami un ulr of jiosltlvo f,

ropllod: I ugroo entiroly with
.theIntimation of your honor. In fact,
I only presented tho jM)lut out ol
doforonco to the opinion of mv
brother, Hull." Instuutly Mr. Hull,
with a flushed fuco und a sotto voce
heni-- ull over tho court-roo- suld,
in an earnestmuiiuor: "Whyit it
all-u-- d-d- lIo."-.Argo-

nui.t.

Uauilu'i Vir. a Ursuumotlier.
Mmo. Dnudot is alwuyH pretty und

charming. An you seo her Bitting at
tor flresido among tho hundred costhknlckknucks of a modern interior,
with her littlo duughtor Kdmco on herknee, sho seoniH like ymUK molhurbut this young motherIs a still moreyouthful grandmother. It seems

but her eldost son, tho wrltoiof somo very ranwi-ksbl- and original
sclontlflo romancoB, l,a, lCn marriedfor two or thrao jcqih to a grand-daught-

of Victor HugoLadies'
Homo Journal.

u a woi.It I reported thut a company baibeen organized In Now York to tran.port coal from the mouth of tho minilo tho plaeo of consumption by rcduolot' H to powder, mixing It with watoiMU pumping U throughu pipe lln.
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At Denlson rocontly an immigrant
wugoa was oqn trudging its way
through tho'snow and slush on Main

treot. On tho driver's seat a little
trl of i was holding tho reins and di-

recting tho wearied animals that
pulled tho wagon, with feeble but
practiced hands. Cuder tho coverof
tho wagon lay the child's father and
i notnor, disabled by sickness and ex-
posure. It was a touching sight but
the llttlo girl seemedused to it and
unconcernedly drove to the nearest
wagou-yar- d whero tho two were made
ouiforlablc. The family catnu all

tho way from Kansasand areon their
wav to the Indian Territory to start
.ifo anew, ,

At tne request of Mis. Km in a M I

Thompson, presidentof the board of
lady managers of the Cotton Mates !

and International exposition at a,

da., (Jov. Culberson has ap--

pointed the (ollowlqg eight ladies to '
.monaunt l. u .. .. . ,1... lit . '

bo hold in Atlanta from September18
10 December 31, 1SW: Mrs. K. M,
House. Austin; Mrs. John llookhout,
Dallas. Mrs Walter (Iresham. Calves-ton- ;

Mrs. 11. 1) Kampmann Nin An
louio; Mrs. Waller .s. Haker. Waco
Mrs. O. T. Holt, Houston, Miss Pau-
lino Wynne, tort Worth, acd Mi:!
Mury Nunn. Crockett.

Tho people of Calvoston wore i
IsiwuKcncu mo other mcrr. al 4

) ClOnlf hi' ft. f I'pninnilnlt. wUrtin.m '

Kaiu v..." in,i tu I

largest buildings in the cite were"shaKen to their foundation!, while i

UBl'llfnl faan la n . .. . ..a..! ..,.,, urtiiiB 4aUUHt-- 9 MUU IlliiUV (JUL .

uuuuings were, oiown oown. twistea
or otherwisedamaged. Innumerable
hlmneys wore blown to the uround.

window-pane-s blown in and fencesde-
molished.

J

Several persons were in-
jured,

,

but none fataliy, with the ex-
ception of two sailors who were i

drowned.
Keenan Mcivcr formerly from

Kingston, Ont.. but lately r. "resident
of Clear Creek, (Jalvcston county, was i

found dead in his room tho "other
morning. Ho was l.vlng alono on
his place about threemiles from town.

am Taylor and Mr Griffin went
there early in the morning and called
out found his doori locked and win-
dows fastened. They could get no
answerto calls and o'n forcing their ,

way in found him dead
Tho following pocsions have been

gruntedto Texans Original: John
ijuarlos, Gordon, I'alo 1'into county:
Thomas Turner, Fort Worth, Tarrant
county. Original widows, etc.! Mi
nors of JamesM. Neel J. JWUI'!V1U..1 J I

I

Johnson county Mexican war sur- -
vlvers. increase Daniel Klpplc, Fool-viil- e,

I

Parker 'county; William II.
( lark, Sutherland Springs, Wilson
.utility; Franklin Hiram Houston,
alias H. Houston, Guy's Store,
j.eon coxmty.

u cripuons lowaru uciraying tne .

fvtiensos of the semi-centenni- at
t Worth, are being secured by the
tn it too ot 100 in amounts of all

wies. Fire Chief John Colla has
raised neirly sJCOO from tho fire lad-
dies. City Secretary Montgomery has
made up $T0U from officials.' and
othershave dono equally as well. The
uholucity seems inspired with but
one idoa that of making a successof
:JiC l.

t a special raeotlng of the city
council of Dcnlson, recently, salaries
of city otllcials were reduced as fol
lows Chief of police from tlCOO a
year to $1000, alderman from fl a
mouth to $1 a month. The salary of
the city judge remains at $75 "per
month. 'I ho city treasurerwill have
to hustlo on a dollar a year. The
city collector gets 1 per cent for as- -'

eessingand 1 J per cent for collecting. '

Quite a cumber of pistol toaters
have contributedto the exchequerof
tho county of Nacogdoches, tho sum
of each during the recentterm of
the county court. Hut the most im-jw- rt

case ontrial was an appeal civil
'ao in which three head of cattle
wore involved. The cattle arc worth
about $20 and costs In tho case
amountto over $300

The statehas outstanding 700,000
warrants that cannot be paid for
want of money. The stateowes the
school fund t700,000. The comp--'
troller estimates the deficit in th '

revenuo for the next two years at
11.400.000. This makes a "total of
f.'.BOO.OOO deficiency to be provided
jor oy me present legislature,

An ammondment to the constltu. I

Con is now pending in the senate to
iionjfe the election of county and

stateofficers to once every four years,
and anotherto reduce the number of
membersof tho house and senate.

The annual meeting of the Galves-
ton, West Texas and Pacific und New
York, Texas and Mexican railroads
for the election of otllce rs and direct-
ors has boon postponed toMarch 2.

Slaydonof the Waco cot-
ton palacehas named the commit-to- a

I

and thoy will begin work at once.
It in settled that the material of the
cotton palaco will be brickor steoleor
IkUi. It is probable that tho corner-stou-e

will bo laid In June,
At Deoison are re-

ported. Will Sanderi, a livery sta-bi- o

employe, while shoveling snow,
fell from the.roof, breakingfour ribs
anda shoulder-blade-. Nancy lltitton,
:olored, slipped and fell on tho frozen

ground, breaking a leg near the
kaee.

During the recentstorm at Galves-
ton, tho building used as a barracks
by the salvation army was blown to
pieces.

Joseph Gonshor suicided at his
borne recently near Panna Maria,
Karnes county, by shooting himself.

TheGraves-Vinto- n companyof Hus-

ton, which has recently taken charge
n( the 0000 acre tract of land owned
Vy the late Gen. JosephHates on thu
feau llernard river in Hraorlacounty,

ill subdivide 300 acres, put them in
Sfty-ncr-

o tracts, improve tame and
a town site.

6eth R. Urlggs, constable of Attlo-- -
ro, Mass., has tiled a requisition

or FrankChambers with Gov. Cul-
berson, who Is held at Galveston on n
telegram from Attleboro charging
him with bigamy. A protect against
extradition having been filed, tho
governorwill hold the matter up for
investigation.

Mrs. K. Andrewsat the Capitol hotel
at Marshall, recently, slipped oil a
gallery on tho second tloor and fellto
the ground, a distanceof twenty-fiv-e

feet, falling on her shouldors und
'back. No bones were broken, but
tho doctorshave not been able to as-

certain how erIous her internal in-

juries arc.
A colored woman by tho natno of

Lula dray wa- - shot tho other night at
Houston, by u white man named .lolin
Teal. The snooting occurred In the
saloon kept by Teal. The bullet en-

tered the woman's back and she is
said to bo dangerously wounded. Teal
is said to have been on u spree.

SenatorSmith ham introduceda bill
prohibiting ratltoadsfrom furnishing
free passesfree tlekols or discounted
railroad iliket to mombers of tho
legislature, railroad commissioners,
state, judicial county and municipal
ollicers, and prohibiting thesenitlcera
from accepting such favors.

Howe Heard, the farmer who was
accidentally shot whllu pulling his
shotgun out of a wagon at I 'ember-ton'- s

place, near Lisbon, Dallas coun-
ty recently,died. Ho leaves a family
in destituto circumstances.

Joe Ilecord of Dallas roccntlj asked
the city detectivesto keep a lookout,
lor a pump that had been stolen out
of his well lie laid it was a conso
lation to irnow tho thief had not
stolen ;rc well.

Texas is advancing to the front.
There is Dallas with her great State'" Waco with her Cotton l'nlace. I

tan Antonio with her International
Exposition, "d now Tvler is to have

11..1 i- " '.--

mm (in. 'l II. fintinn nnnitM:utfinti I
-- - ...-.- .., wvawa .Wltl WCIHUII- -

elect from the San Antonio district I

at present u district judge, I

will resign as judge on March
4, and thereare already four or live
applicants.

A burglar recently enteredtho rcs--I
idence of Sheriff .1. W. Haker of Mc-- I
l.ennan county andrilled his pants of
i7, and notwithstandingtho fact that
Haker shotat him he made good his
escape.

At Clarendon, recently, Chris Hecks
fired three shots at A. V. Lipo,
neitherof which hit the intendedvic-

tim. Hecks claimed that I.lpe was
too friendly with his wife. Hecks Is
in jail.

A burglar visited the bed-roo- of
Merchant Jobe at llarwood. Conah"
county, one eighty recently and tiiok
fiao from his pants pocke"t. "Ho has
no suspicions, as to who did it.

Albert Dnrambus, colored, lies been
arrestedand jailed in Shelby county.
nlmrr.Ail tilth tlw.... innulni. ..,.n.l V.......(- &- - ' ...m.v., uuiiijiji:
' n'b child anil wife someteu mouths

ajo.
At Vernon, Wilbarger county, re-

cently. Charlie Doilarhitc, while rid-
ing through the snow had his leg
broken his horse falling upon him.

At Uiauewater, uregg couutv, re- -,.,,.. ,.ddle .shl,nnr,i ...i.,,,, ,,,,
...i.k...... .. ..i....i i.. i.i . .. .... .,?

ll?ill, JIIUli llllii-i:- L biiruuii
the heart, dying instantly

Gen. T. X. Waul, late of Galveston,
has retired from thu practice of law
permanently and moved his family to
his farm near Greenville.

Destitution is not alono to be found
in the larger cities of tho state, but I

Waxahehians have beeu called upon
I

to help destitute families.
I

County Commissioner Joseph K.
'Dwyer of San Antonio lias been in-th- e

dieted for bribery practiced at
,

laM election.
'J ho plan has been changed and the

new stono school bitilding at George-
town will be three Morics high in
stead of two

A bill has been introduced in the
enato togive the regentsfull coutrol

of the land of tho stateuniversity.
States Senator J. J. ls

I

of Kansas, lectured recently at
Waco, Galveston and other places.

M. J Coglan of Houston, ended his
lifo a few days ngo at tho Phoenix
hotel. Dallas, by taking morphine.

During tho first threo woeksof the
legislative session045 bills were in-
troduced, 76 killed and 0 passed.

During tho recent cold snap snow
fell along the Texas and Pacillc road
from Texarkanato Kl Paso.

LaPorte, Harris county, in on ,,

depot

other night and burned
The Missouri. Kanas and Jexas

i

liallroad company is building a new I

rouadnouso at Denison.
The board of pardons will abide

with us, tho househaving killed the
bill repealing the law.

Karnings of the Texu and Pacific
railroad showeda slight, but steady. I

Increase for January.
The prohibitionists of Fannin coun--

ty areagitating for a county election
lor local option.

'
Tho State Liquor Dealers associa-

tion recently held their annual meet-
ing at Dallas.

The chiefs of police and city mar-
shals of Texas will meet at Ft. Worth
on Murch C.

The reunion of Hood's brigade will
take plate at Taylor February 20,

i ho cotton mill at Dallas has de
clared a dividend of 10 ner cent.

The late rain seems to have bcon
general throughoutthestate.

Work on a telephone system for
Taylor will begin at once.

There ure fifty membersof tho Con-
federate camp at l.ullng.

Prairin tiros have dono much dam-
age In

1600 children attend public
schools in Hillsboro.

Vueant uro exceedingly
carco at Greenville.

SEVERAL MORE BILLS.

ONE TO STOP SALAHIES WHKN
THE OFFICERS PLAY.

Mr. CarjienlerOiler i Hill In rrtnt all
(lame In Miilomii. anil Toiirhlac I'pnu

l.liunr Uealen. Itiinilt Mr. Head's
Land Interest Hill.

Arm is. To v.. Feb I. In the
house Saturday the following bills
wore introduced:

Hy Mr. Drinkanl of Limestone, to
provide for the deductionof time lust
by absence fromtho of statu
officer.

Hy Mr. Carpenter of In. per-
fecting the license law. Till bill
prohibits tho playing of all games in
places where liquor N hold and admits
of persons living outldc of the county
whero n liquor dealer residesgoing
on his bond. The word, "or other
person standing in the' relation of
parentor guardian'1 are also stricken
nut from section '.).

Hy Mr. He all of Nolun, to authorize
the commissioner of the generalland
otllce to reinstatethe claims and ac-

counts of the origlual purchaser and
their vendeesof thepublic free school,
the university anil tho reserveusyltlit:
lands underthe net of 1887 and 'sub-
sequent arts thereto, which claims
have been forfeited for tho non-pay-

ment of interestduo upon such pur-- .
chase to August 1. lfU3. upon the
pavmont of such interest made at urn--

time prior to August 1, IH'l.'.
-

IjmiiI Iteilemptluii.
AtstlN'. Tox., Feb. 1- .- Tho effect

.of probable legislative measures look-- ,
lug to the enforcementcf tho collou-- i
tion of back taxes on lands which
have been bid in by tho state for
taxesby suit is alretdy apparent.
Durinir tho monthof December. 18!M.
3'j...applications- .for redemptioncerti- -

neaicswero rcceivcu at comptrol'
ler's odlcc. representing 57UGJ.48

.
,,nu coumynx anu penalties.

r or January, 18'Ju, 1H1 applications
were rcceivcu, roprcscntinir 11,- -
104.510. This shows nn increase of
107 in tho numberof applications for
redemptions and an increase of
14012.80.

Kirutle Katslop.
A i srix, Tex., Feb. L The senate

remained in executive session .'or
somo tlmo yesterdayand on owning
tho doors it was reported tfcat "no
action hud been taken." It was
loarncd. however, tbst the matter
uuder discussion "as the Tcrrel asy-
lum board, wKch has not yet been
continued There is a hitch and It in
bright aboutby the fact that some
of the members of the senate have
not made up their minds as Ho
whether they do.or do not want Dr.
Kosser appointed superintendent of
tho Terrell asylum. It is understood
that when tho I ward 1 contirmed he
will assume the dutiesof tho position.

4'riMTlpjr Investigation Cki.
Alstiv, Tex.. Feb. 4. Tho total

cost to tho Mate of tho Crowley in-

vestigation, including the wltnenses
and their mlleuge, was $287. Sto. The
total personal expenses of Sergoant-at-Arm-s

Allen was only $27.20. which
N included in the above; grand total.
He broughtquite a number of wit-
nesses from Galveston, but ho got
them all at once and prevented the
necessity of making more than ono
trip. He also made one trip to Snn
Antonio.

Ilrfillnil Test.
Ar-n- v, Tex.. Jan. ill.- - Hon. W.

T. Hudgins of Howie county yestcr--I
day declined to renderany bill for
witness fees for himself uuii Messrs.
Todd. Turner, Hart and Hynson of
Tcxarkana, alt of whom were at-

tached witnesses In the. Cyclone Da- -
vis inquiry. Ho Informed Chairman
Fcagln that they would decline to ac-

cept any fees from tho state and
and would pay their own expense..

The Convlrt OueUlon.
ArsTix. Tex., .lun. .'II Represen-

tative O'Connor of Hexar. Populist.
has preparedand will introduce in
the house a bill, entitled an act to
provide for the occupation and moth--
oils of employment of convicts and to

J provide for their care and main-tainanc- u

and thu assistanceof them--
I sulves and dependants. The bill
abolishes tho lca-.- o system.

Tim Contest i'anrt.
Afsnx, Tex., Feb. 1. Thu house

committee on privileges and elections
havo postponed considerationof thu
IVn.t.lVU.nl I.un-- w ..-- i iwii !;. until ruuruary

Against Ju ,

Allan. Tox., Feb. 1 The hotife
committee on Internal improvement
will report againstWard's bill to per-
mit the consolidation of railroad cor-
porations. The vote stood 7 to 7 and
Chairman Andrews of Tarrant cast
tho deciding vote against the hill.
Tho fight in favor of the measure,
however, will not stophere.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 1 It is whis--
jtercd aroundthat there will bo a va--
eancy on tho board ol regents within
tho next few weeks und that Hon.
Georgo Fulton, er of thu leg-
islature, will Ihi appointed by (lov.
Culberson to fill the vacancy. It is
llnflrutlfk.1 tt.nt f.tl linl. ...... u.fll.11 ,livtP UIIHrb Will1......,v.wv. his business will not

. orralt of his giving sufficient time to
I tho dutiesas n member-o-f tho board.

It Is not believed, ,1iowvd1vW--i th,at. he
I will taridnr hli e,.Al,.fial.n ..n.ii

Tha Miium Cualaata.
Ai'sriN, Tex., Jan. ai. F.lecthjH

contests aro expensive luxuries. The
house spentthe whole day yesterday
discussing the question of whetheror
not action should bo takou la the
pending and wound up by
referring tho whole matter back to
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions, which had sent in two reports.
Tho committeo will go Into an exami-
nation of tho whole matter,go behind
tho returns,and determine who was
clouted.

fashionable summedresort? g.,' $&riVkJri&.
Tho building at Itaca. Hill ' meats worn issued for several

county, was struck by lightning the , nesscin the Frost-O'Ne- case.

'

i

'

-

! I

i.

There is no room for any more pa. ! along toward the closo of the lels-tient- s
in the lunatic asylum atTerrell. I laturo.

Nuecescounty.
Over

housus

Kami

contests

1lier May Mue II.

Al mix, 'lex.. Feb '-

-' While lien.
I!us wa here Thursday It was learn
ed by -- onio of the membersof the
legislature that. Iiu Is not averse to
having the stateprinting otlleo, which
Is laying Idle lit the deaf and dumb
asylum, moved to College station,
where it can bo tu getting up
the stationeryfor that Institution ' It
Is lining no service at the aylum and
is worthless to tho stateas long a It
remains there, notwithstanding tho
plant cost toino f'.'.'i.CUU or f.'lO.liuO.
Mud lug that (ieu l!o-- s would be glad
to have It, Mr. Martin of Cornell,
chairman of the house committee on
printing, appointed the following sub-

committee to investigate the matter
with a lew to having the plant re-

moved to College Mutton. Messit.
Spcrkels, MeLcmore, Drinkanl and
Smith of lirii.ori.i. it Is understood
that the committee will recommend
the removal of the printing plant.

i v lite ricM in Mb i.
I Al MiN. Tex.. .Ian III. When the

bill introduced in the houseyesterday
by Mr lliamlctte, and which carries
vvlth It a sweeping prohibition of rail-
road consolidation in Texas comes
up for discussion the constitutional
logicians will have the opportunity
to ijvlnco their acquaintance with the
sacred document, as the opponents of
tho Hramlettc measure are already

.doclarltii' that it is llagrantly uncon-
stitutional in it main provisions. It is
understood to bo nn administration
bill, having already been submitted
to Governor Culberson, and thestamp
of his cxecutlvo approval placed upon
It. This, of course, means that the
governor'sleaders in the house will
bend nil their energiesto its passage.

Want n SiiliiiMntr.
Aimik, Tex., Jan. Ilo. It is under-

stood that n substitute fur tho
mechanics' Hon law bill introduced by
Mr. Alien and Mr. Hcigcr, and which
have been favorably reported,will bo
offered in the house. Tho Allen and
Heigcr bill holds tho propertyowner
liable to the extent of the contract
price, while tho proposed substitute
goes considerably further and holds
tho owner of theproperty llublo to tho
extent of tho value of "his buiiJing.
In other words, the substitutebill i

practically lac same in its provisions
as the.psewhich the house had a

light over during the legisla-
ture when tho measure was absolutely
plastered with amendments. Tn"o

Allen and Itclger bill is pronounced a
good one, but it does not go far
enoughto suit somoof tho labor mem-
bers.

t'ouiinlllea lleimrts.
Ai'Mi.v, Tex.. Feb. 1. Tho senate

judiciary committee No. 2 will report
favorably on the following bills:

tho law of theft so
as to make tho penalty from two to
ten years in tho penitentiary where
tho amountstolenIs over fAO in value,
and where the umottnt is less making
tho penalty ono year in the county
jail or a tine not exceeding :f.r00, or
such imprisonment without a tine;
cnute bill amending tho law as to

carrying concealed weapons by pro-
viding a line of from 42.r to $200 and
doing away with tho Imprisonment
featuro in such prosecutions; senate
bill making it penal for minors to wil-

fully enter and remain in or drink
liquor in saloons.

sul . I.i w t'ullllrrt.
Aimi.v. Tex.. Feb. 2. When tho

couillci's of the state laws appointed
iiy Governor Hogg made tholr report
to tho last legislaturethe session was
drawing to u close and tho solons
were running things to get away from
a $2 per day diem. The result was
tho report of their labors was never
acted on or adopted. Tho laws were
printed, howover. in handsomely
bound volumes at a cost of several
thousand dollars to the stato and tho
presentlegislatureis called upon to
adopt them. A joint committeo of
the senatoand house is to beappointed
to revise tho statutes prior to the
udopt'.ou, and Lieutenant Govarnor
Jcstor litis alreadyuppolnted thecom-
mittee on the part of the senate.

Tui-I'ei- it rimteiiger Hill.
Aim t.v, Tex., Fob. 1. General

PassengerAgent liobbins and Super-
intendentLeo of the Houston and
Texas Central. Goncral Passenger
Agent Parksof tho Southern Pacific,
JudgeFreeman of thu Texasand Pa-
cific aud Conductors Archer and Lock-ma- n

of theSouthernPacific und Cen-
tral are here to eo before tho commis
sion relative to the passouocr
bill.

The liouso committeo ,on revenue
and taxationyesterdayafternoonkill-
ed tho bill providing for appeals from
boardsof equalization. A minority re-
port recommending its passgo will he
made.

ominlitr lleporlt.
Alsiin, Tox., Jan. ill. The house

committee on county government
and financeswill report favorably on
tho O'Connor bill to" authorize tho
commissioner' court of Hexar county
to issue $100,000 in bonds, the pro'-cce-

of the saleof which shall be ap-
plied to paying for boring artesian
wells; also favorably Hrown's bill to
restorethe civil and criminal juris-
diction of the county court ot San
Sabacounty.

I.lfailuia Cartlltcal.
Al Rtis, Tox., Jan. 2'J. The senate

committee on education will report
favorably Tips' bill, amending the
school law so an to provide that
teachersholding diplomas from cer-
tain schoolsshall bo allowed to teach
in public schools, and their diplomas
servo us life certificates, where the
coursesof study lii tho schools spe-
cially named aro approved by tho
board of oxamtnersand statesuperin-
tendentsof public instruction.

Common sensenever was consid-
ered very fashionable.

Tb CaaaailMtaa.
At'hTi.v, Tex,, Jan. 30. It trans-

pires that the railroad coamltsiou is
sot to escapethe sharp edgo of the
pruning knife. The subcommitteeof
tho house appointed to Investigate
the expenses of this branchot the
statogovernmentwith a view to cut-
ting down expeiiees hat decided tn
recommend that the $.17,000 or there-
abouts asked for in behalf of the
commission bo cut down about $12,-00-

Tho class-- In partisan arithmetic
I nevergoU beyond No. I.
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REUSE OF ALABAMA.

SENATOR MORGAN HAS A CON
TEST CN HAND.

The Ml eerinc CummlUe nf I lie llnnte
Are Hnrel) IHlreocl t Their ly

In Miie the Uilanre nt Iba et--

lun In nlt .til.

WsMUVilos. Feb. I. Colonel
Wurrcu Hecu was tit tho capltol hrl-ila- y

when his credentials in senator
from Alabama signed by It. F. Kolb,
governor wero prcsontcd and was In-

troducedto a numberof Populist sen-

ators by SenatorPrltchurd nf North
Carolina. He was accompanied by
an agetl illiterate coluruVi man, John
Washington by name, .vho vva- - i..hll-ltu- d

ns a specimen of the judgos-chose-

by thu Democrats to repre-
sent tho Hctmbllcari and Populist
party. Colonel Hecso said thut. this
man had acted In this cttpacitv at
Montgomery. Speaking ol hl con-

test. Colonel liccso declared it ti be
hi purpose to prrss It and ho foomul

anxious that Senator A-
llen's i ('solution providing for the ap-

pointment of a committee to ItiveMl- -

gutethe charges of fraud shall bo
adopted, and it I ttudor-too- il to bo
the policy of the Hepublicuns in the
senateto supporthim in thu coutc--t.

, ilialllliHl.

W.wiiviuiN, Feb. 2. Tin pergonal
eucountorbetween Mr. Hrrckinridgi1
of Kentucky, who figured in tin no-

torious breach of promise suit last
"it miner, and Mr. Heard of Mlaouri,
who bus beenu member of the hon-- o

for over ten yours ovcr-diadowe- in
importanceall else that occurred in
the house jestcrdliy und was altno--t
the only tlicmo of conversation.

An hour was dovotcd to debate on
the Pacific railroad bill.

A resolution was adopted calling
on thu presidentfor all correspond-
ence regarding tho alleged aid fur-
nished tho.rcnolsjn Hawaii by the
representativesof thl government
aud the remainder of the day was
used by tho District of Columbia com-inl'te- e.

The staerlnc Cutnnittter.
Wamiinutox, Feb. I. The Demo-

cratic steciing committeo i having
difficulty in roue!.lug a conclusion on
tho order of luislnc.--- . for the remain-
der of tho session. Tile, fijiends of
the bankruptcy bill are uuiu'i.'i" u
.strong effort to preventit being oh.-plac-

by any other measure than
appropriation bills, whllu there Is
also ti sharpconflict between territo-
rial bills and (he pooling bill for
precedencewhen the bankruptcy bill
shall bo disposed of. In the mean-
time the Democrats aro no longer in
jtho majority In the senate, tholr
strengthonly being equal to thnt of
thu combined Hepubllcau and Popu-ll-

vote.

A rretlilentul Vein.

W.vmiimiio.n. Fob. 2. --The presi-
dent yesterdaysent a veto message
which is of general application to all
grants of rights of way to railroad-throug- h

Indian reservations. In the
.messagethe presidentsavs: ! horo-wit- h

return without upp'rovul senate
,blll No. 2;l!l8, entitled an act granting
to tho Gila Valley. Globe und North-
ern railway a right of way through
iho San Curios Indian reservation in
tho territory of Arionu."

IIIU lUle- - Mill lie IUinreil.
Wamiiniiion, .lun. ill. Tho stato

departmentis Informed that the Span-
ish sonnto has passedu modus Viven-
di placing tho I'nltod Mutes again
Jin thu most favored nation column a-- ,

to dutieson imports Into Cuba und
Porto Hlco. Thu bill yet remains to
be signed by tho queen, but is be-

lieved two days will suffice for the
completion of all formalities and thu
United Stutes will be given theudvau-'tag-o

of old rates Immediately.

MitinlumiK liruiilril.
. Wasiiinuto.v, .fan. .'10. Judge
jHradley of tho district supreme court
lias grunted the mandamus asked
for by JudgeC. D. Long of Michigan to
compel Commissioner l.ochrcu of the
pension btircuu to restore tho former
rating of $72 per month to tho plaintlll.
,Thi mandumtis against .Secretary
Hmlth, asked for by JudgeLong, wus
denied at unnecessary.

I'uniH Hill inirmluieil.
W.VMitxiiioN, Foli. I.' Hepresenta-llv-e

Dalell of Pennsylvania has in-
troduced a bill incorporatingtho Mar-
itime Canal company of North Amer-
ica und to uuihoric the construction
of navigable canuls through the
United Stutes betwounthu greatlukos,
tho St. Lawrence river und tidewater
in tiiu Hudson river, Tho capital
stock is$10,000,000.

Hill MacnaimllleU.
Wasiiinoiox. Fob. I Saturday the

house had under consideration the
Pacific railroad funding bill. After
many speeches for and ugulust It,
and thodefeatof severalamendments,
it was on motion of Mr. Uoatner of
Louisiana recommitted by a vote of
;177 to 108.

WAhiiiMitoN, Jan. 2'.l.-.- Tho read-
ing of PresldouiCleveland's message
pn the financial situation fnrinnH tim
,iut Interestingfcaturo'of yesterday's
sessionin mo senate, it was pre-
vented shortly afternoon und thoro
was very promptly a tilling up of
empty chairs by senators who wera
'not on hand when tho senato mot.
'Tho president'sviews and
dations woro listened to with close

by senators und bv decu.
DaQtS of tho naileries, ami iu),.n o...
.'reading of tho messagewas concluded
it wasxoih io mo finance committee.

laroiua Tai Adtanead.
Wabiiixotok, Jan. 29. The

court ot the United Statesyes-
terdaygrantedtho motion to advanoo
the incomo tax on the dockot and setthe argumentfor the first Monday lu
March.

Tha Nicaragua UHU

Wasiiiscitos, Jun. .11. The house
commlttoo on Intcrututo and foreign
commorco has decided to make thosenateNlearaguun canal bill a special
order for

A flnlrltail Itehala.
Washington. Jan. .'II. tovcry ani-

mated consideration of tho financial
question took place in the senateyes-

terday. Mr. Cullutii, HopnbllcvB, of
Illinois, presented a dispatchfrom tho
leading banks of Chicago urging that
the president's recommendations-- lie
carried ont nt tho earliestday

Mr. Vest. Democrat of Missouri,
followed with a similar dispatch from
the St. Louis Chamberof Commerce.
This was the text for ono of tho most
stirring scenestho sonuto lias had in
many days. Mr. Vest said thu Chain
brr of Commorco of St. Louis
did not represent tho feeling
of thn (M'oplo of Missouri or tho coun-

try. He did not believe the people
favored tho letlrument of plOd.OOil,

000 ( greenbacksami the substitu-
tion of no currency at all. Ho

it was u sottish suggestion tliiM

piwtn-U-y be It-I- t this bud debt. Tho
obligation of the senate were as
binding toward posterity lis toward
the '

pre-u- nt generation. It vvas as
much the duty of thu senate to pro-

tect the future us to udopt thu sug-
gestion of tho present and let thu
futuru look after Itself. Mr. Vr--a de-

clared there- was no chance for tho
remi to finance to report a
bill like thut favored by the president.
Hu would never vote to bonds
uttd for ii gold stiiDilard.

Mr. Sherman wanted boud.
Mr. Muwart declared that no real

emergencyexisted aud tho troublu
was due to the administration

against silver.
Mr. lllll said tho First duty of the

enati was to ascertain what wu
wanted by the admlnUt ration anil
with that view introduced a resolu-
tion culling on .Secretary CarlNle lo
know whetheran issue ot bond wu
nrcc-'snr- or desirable, and wanted
Immediate action.

Mr. Allen. Populist, objected and
the tesotutlon went over.

Want flulil Honda.

W.Mitv.ri.N, Feb. 1. Yestmiuv
Mr. Hill (Dum.) of New York-presente-d

to tho senate tho pctltiou
of the leatherand hldo trado of Nov?
York urging the issue of $1110.1)00.000
of gold bonds--.

Mr. I 'offer (Pop.) of Kunsas wished
to Introduce a financial resolution and
to preface it with u atatoment. Mr.
Harris (Dcm.) of Tennessee objected.
Mr. Pell or churactnrled this objec-
tion ai cruel in vlow of the recent
wide latitude of finunciai dlcuiin.
The title of ills resolution 1. To
pruritic for aspecial election and to
tal.v the senseof the people concern-
ing -- evet-ul questions a-- to the finan-
cial policy of tho government."

The resolution of Mr. Allen (Pop.)
of Nebraska vvas then taken up re.
quiring the secretaryof tho treuur,v
to redeem government obligation lii
silver as often as ho i convinced that,
a systematic effort is being made to
deplete tho gold roervo und force uu
issue of bonds. Mr. Allen said hit
had no hopo of thu resolution pass-
ing, but wanted to call public atten-
tion to thu action of tho secrutnry of
the treasury In ignoring thu law
which guvo him thu option of pay.
ing certain obligation lu silver and
made it imperutivo that he should re-
deemat leasttwo forms of currency
in silver. It was u utrrpatlou of
authority. Went over.

I'ulte a nrirlr.
U AsiiiMiioN. Cub. 2. -- A largo

parchinunt document bearing all the
oxternal evidence of the crodontlul
ot a l.'ulted Statessenator wu pre-
sented by Mr. Allen (Pop.) of Ne-

braska on the opening of tho senate
yesterday. Mr. Allen announced thut
they were tho credentialsof Warren
.. lteesc of Alabama for the sunuto-riii- )

term beginning March I next. A
tiiu credentialsof Mr Morgan of Ala-
bama for the sameterm hud already
been received theru was some sur-
prise and the clerk was directed to
read the now credentials. They wero
of tho usiiul form aud style and closed
thus:

"Witness his excellency, our gov-
ernor, 1. K. Kolb, and our seal here-
unto affixed, ut Montgomery, Ala.,
this, Xth day of December, etc.

II. F. Koi.ii, governor.
"J.C. Lkonvii.w. secretaryof stato."

The Hccso credentialswero allowed
to lie on tho table for tho present.

Hit nf tin erlaliilf.
AMiiMiroN, Fob. l. A ha.o of

uncurttilht,v surrounds thu fate of thu
administration'sfinancial bill In thu
house. Comparatively few members
of either puny aro satistled with tho
measuro In its presentform with the
amendments which liuvo been added
and which someasserthave distorted
it from tho form of a definite policy,
'ihero Is no talk of a caucus by
either party, and tho policy of each
scorns to bo every man for himself.
Few membersof the banking com-
mitteo ore pleasedwltli tho bill and
several amendments will be proposed
by them in the house.

KIII.4 III taiullr.
At itoUA. Mo.. Feb. 2. Hud Kill., u

farmer aud Methodist preacherlWlng
four miles south of this city, became
suddenly insane yestorduv morning
and aftor cutting his wffe's throatshot his little girl through the head
and blew his own brains out.

Tha ruudlag mil.
ASIIIM1KIV. .lun 2a. Arranp..

inents ure belnir mudn far th .,.. i.
eratlon in tho house of tho Pacific
railway funding bill. Chairman
Kellly of the commlttoo on PuelUc.always will lead the debate for hibill, while Houtnm-- ot Louisiana, whomado a
wlU control the tWof xuF it

tion. Iho four Democratic mom.bers from California aro devot-in-g
their time to a campaign againstthe p an for extending the? debt, oftho t ontral and Union Pacific.

Mr.et's scheme.
Wakiiinijton, F.b. l.-- Whllo II

were diicusied
Seat MeeenHftf iWC9M MwSi

afterward said hisvl.lt wm for he purpose preeoaT.
ing a Pa0iQ0 rMurPad proiSsltlon
which Is repelvlng ., favor 1. bolhouses of congress. t , thatTo
Kovernmentsell its entire
bo h roads, receiving the orlgl,,a"
debt and throwing off the Interest!

Hoforo you can cstlmatootuori youmust undorstuud yourself.

TWIMTMiiT Tf

I TMf rWBrlV YbUNC h
9tm4 m (lee IMary far All. Ik. .

net n Was tut....
tfhoy litvl Just lieon Introdaiyj

thoy wero gattlng on famortDi .
slio stul:

1 k IIAII tttt lllll n ,. It. a.IN - "I"!!,.-- .
UVlSl U

Mllll, 1 lllRn.- - Villi KIIOU ,,., 'thon.?'"
Yes.. P think I do"

aa'l'liitll,.,..,. t'aTail aMlti..... 1l.,.l.. .,,,,. ncwi!' I iCliI 1
,l lliu iiiimu limn mill r.ii ii

,1 fililnl' alfti-1- . Iklw.nl .t...
, .....,.; r...j ...,,- - -- in iiever.j
tell n' Ills nnic. One of hk,j
somo imopfiv you Know, uiw,

inndo u reputation for wit ail(
not oven iimk im- - ttio u
mtiklug an 'eplgrunr nhottt it."

niiiii in ' n uu,, b

makes , on feci iih It tin- - iohiIUi.I
Huivvreii you,

..L'u....il.. L'nl i .
r.u-iij. r.iut.- - uuii mo 0fn

oilier gins vveiir visning a fiicujj
KvntiHtoii lust month, unit this nj
....... HMAKLillliIll 4.......1... !.!- - ..
lllllll M ui tiuv;u lirilllfu llimiOlllA
aiilo to tnem nil not u verv
tiling to do, oltlior, for hi m,J
possessoror a linrso und hu.rVt.

So ho dro.o up tin nival ntj
ineir nueciious, us n wetc..v... II.. I in--. mil, uu HI'
..IT.. ...I 1.. .. ....... .. . !...!.. .... con

.

iiiiiFiu i, i.uni.j ii tiiuiii. ancriigj
scintiuutioiis or vvtt on juM :

"So ho took them twoiitutnj
Ul llll- - Klllll, ,J

ini'inorieii a oriuiant moiioluJ
sionuH uic nouses
puscu, ipioiaiious it'icrring to

suuson of tno eiir, anil
"Paiilon inc. Ml-- . .sla-.n- T

.i..,.i. ...... ..,. i ..,. ,i....f, i... , .'

lllll 1 ,!" HV1 111.Ill JIIIIH lU
dow;'"

"Not ul nil, tliiiuk oii. Tiicl
took eachof tho girls driving, in I
anil saiil the sumo things to tin-i-

"Indeed. Hy tho wiiji.viiii rid
mu so much of a friend of uiliic.'

"uo 1 ion must ten tnt'iilli'J
her bomi' time. Ami each mm oJ
girls would return from licnlrlieJ
ing what a lovely time she luJ
wasn't lie u brilliunt follow? M
oy, nowover, no iook r.utc turjJ
ond urivc. At first she njovrl
conversation, but as thi-- tuolt

samerotitu they hud driven mwj
fore his remarks to
rtrangfly familiar."

..t I. ii. i .n i. ,.
it ussiuiu.-- uu ,vou Ktl(iiri

thing nlnuit palmistry, MNs Slali--1

"Not a thing. Now htlli'lsM
mischief - she lot him go right mi
mado no sign: oven let him telli

uguin uu! long siory- uuoui uiorj
who drove out Slicridtin
kept wanting to know where
Shi'tidan lived. Hut when fi
hoiuii she told all the girls, tindti
compared notes and nearly ilicJI
laughing. Why, there I Klllc livJ

now. i ii inrriMiuco von, fiw i mis

bright girl."
Hut Kfflc walked up to him

hand, saying:
"Why. how do you do, Mr. Tiufl

How is Kviinston. jj
hasyour funny old innn fount i
whcn Mr. Sherldun llvs vet?"

And shti wonders to ;Iii dajJ
I he met her friendly udvattnij
irtgiuiy.

BLACK AND TANS.

line Theory a tu lliiw the line "n
ally Were Markail. g

lieu ill Melbournu lu- -t year 1

carefully over till tho dogs in n

witii ono ot tho stewardsntul we
thu sMits in ull blnck-uud-ta- te.-r-l

foxliotinds, ilcerhounds, collies, b
its, etc., but I could get no lnfofl
tion rcgurdlng thorn from the ovjil
say u writer In Nature.

In someof thohiglily-brci- l toy ill
us thu small dlack-autl-ta- n tort I"
found on inquiry thnt thcu simt., I

murly so very conspicuous,weicl.1
bred out anil had ncut-l- iliapi
1 uoir iiersisteucu tlirough o icifj

strongly-inurke- d variolic, n-- j

thono of late date, i singular. I

tlieru is fairly good proof that M
llrst dometlcatoil tho dog wa roll
bright brown, liko the purluh, AitM

etc.
As far ns I cun sec wo do not1:

the siKits white on u black or i!i
ground; nor yet black or ilarkZ
vvniiu or iigiu grounu. .viy c.ijrii
tion is that they have iiri-.-- ii v
iKirmauent marking uftcr thu d

"sportt'd" to bluck underdomrtS
tion, und huvo lnjon preservedatidj
rom-MM- i through uuturul sole
Possibly they aro jirotectlvc
imulutii cvii-.- .

Ono morning in A sum. just, at il1
1 hud occasion to go into the gartl
und while stooping to examineul
lloworn near a fcuco iiaitlv rorcl
with creeiiors, I suddonlv suwaai
mul's hcud looking through, ami j
scuned to Iw two-blac- und hvemia
large eyesglurod ut me. .Srpsti
thut u black leopard was abn'tl
spring over, I started back, rltM
my hands audi shouted. To my n4
hiwovor. i saw u tall wug. and m
that thu sHctator was u coolle't il4

know very well, and which rm
mo. I ho use of tho tan spM
this case ,at least then osrurrj
mu. May it not be that tho w
thus servo a protective purposei

nave often saved tho lives oi
(black dogs) front their cneiuH
smaller fclinca. such as tine riou-- B

leopard, etc.P Perhapsthe rastfj
not new, luit If It is it seems
looking into. I have several
with black bodies and head..
tan spoU, rather palo, uro of tlw

of a shllllnir. I haveshot one, to

in tho skin ot tho headasu curiwfl

A Dafaoalva .

Llttlo Johnny Justhear tlmt 1

wjuall! I don't wonder that
liutes babies.

Little Kthol Do thuv?
Llttlo Johnnv Do they? WB

cairy off babies, don't they?
, Llttlo Kthol Yes.

Llttlo Jnhnnv Willi. therdS '
ugulnst sliodtlng eagles.

Kmw tha Holt.
First MUlfl Girl I don't Ulti!

teachershould irivo mo a black

just becauseI dropped my slto0g1
floor. .

SecondLlttlo Girl I .'noseM
to have a rule like that, VausaU

didn't the boys would bo dropf
on purpose.

1 ka ml . l Itr af Me

A ..au. n..t.u.4 ..M t.A canltati
HUB IIIUII.-V-- IUI !"" e".----"

Il. . ... -- I t-- fUl..f taHllAImu HIHI.TI ui nv jiif ui -- - i

cost of about 'J.'i.OOO, cH J
building of somo twonty-nv- u

mills In dlffoi-ei'- t partsof tne'
rotnln ilnililln In thO

und ijtilckeii tho current' (o 08l
per co:cml,
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" ' , sheno longer lies-- PnWont. Hut there's drealful
i''VSV,l Hated to her ''auger before you. although it

V trrev c'uti. "euvouti.il i on have iuto vour
-- tWv .. J 4 but

Willi
ami

lie was very
olT, healthy

upright as a
n.V .VLii'lLw 'I S0,uti'1' nrtfuetl with spiritual

ould Have 'Sn M'S,nUhhappy woman
In those ilajs, liol'eving too little ts

tho general stumbling block, anil
many people iloiiv nlmost everything
tliat can bo mentioned, anil am

proud of bavins' faith in
nothlnir Hut, Miss Ash reversed tills
Mate of things. 1'roin thi hour )f
her rising to that of her retiring, the
most alarming things were constantly
occurring The salt was spilled,
tuero were awful cracks In thu looking-g-

lasses, and shepicked up crooked
pins. The bread an 1 cake came cleft
out of the oven, and the old servant
heardstepson the stairswhen no one
ascended them. The street door-be-li

r.uig without hands--u- t least no one
saw anyone outside when the door
was answered.

"Some nut their faith in nrinccs."

M.e hud utwayh done "W' t0 0,un ,:v,, Koll
so from the days when ,,akcr sho ,1!u,

confidently of vouni I')1,,V111' "ns t,U!

with in..ipt hiw 'iu.,.,1 sat
"dark-eoiupleloa- d young gentle-
man what fears tospaak his

The dar)c young gentleman Miss
Ash had always presumed to bo Mr,
Tompkins, who had let concealment
prey upon his damaskcheekfor sixty
yearsor so and then departedin con--

vi'nilfil1ill it ffnnl
lint with alLthe.se ""nii!"

Ash was not sort of woman. F.stelle,"Mic utu a greatdeal lor the poor; was
l.lllll 111 lli.i- - ntil eiipfaiil' fi,i1 l.n.l
vken in. out of charity, a poor young
Trench girl, whose father ha 1 died
upon tlie passage to America, and
who might have djed herself, per-
haps, but for the pity Miss Ash had
upon her.

She loved her nephew Dick, too;
gaie him many a present kept
his )ockcts well tilled with .small
change. , bhe instructed him the
art In which, having
even lev-- veneration than most lads
of IS, he soon b.'camj an adept,and
sogre.it a medium that he en.ihl olt'er
his aunt communications in ttic form

(cracks, snaps,tips or writing from
all the celebrated personagesmen-
tioned in history.

As for the French trirl.lNtclle Xolr,
she was superstitious too in her own
way, but it was a fearful way, which
made her shrink from' peering Into
futurity.

Meanwhile Betsy ltakcr laughed in
hersleeveat the Whole, of it table-tippin- g

and all; and racked herbrains
for somepretext by which she could

her inlsttvs-.- ' loVu nnd kindness
from the French girl, who had, as she
believed, bteppod Into her place, and
might perhaps, deprive her of her
long cxpcot.'d legacy.

Now and then, however, eveu in
thLs ghostly household, the real
usurped the place of the unreal and
theactual present amore Interest-
ing than the future ueh time
came when Master Dick was sent to
college and came to pay his aunt a
farewell visit, and, since he had lost
his mother someyears before, to
properlv (Itted out by her womanly
hands. There were shirts to make
nnd ties to be bought,
to I. and marl: an I thousand
buttons to see to Kstelle worked
diligently, her dainty French
needlework was perfectmarvel.
marked all his clothes and beauti-
fully.

"hhe sat lp. "madame's" and

4M (

Iff w w

Dick th,ero

morning

and
off. Ash. foldlnc her

hands together her
sljh, and sald'aloud;

"Well, ,1 must aud Madame
and' her how

dearboy Iif going- - io You
shall with Kstelle."

But Kstelle cried:
roadame, please; fear

that roadame,tho of fortunes."
on the morrow Miss

Ash Madame The
actress condition than
usual. Xh gin.
saalfod and said:

I've1 been of you.
Th'e"feby "your now.
knowed you'd

said Miss Ash.
Then thesecressreclined In

and supposedto into
trance.

I "lam spirit from the rcnlms
above," itiiil Hit seci-css-

, In 'a fuw mcv
incuts. "1 aii't come for to stay long.
only for toglw tliU friend u promise
utul warnlu',"

"Oli. deal!" s.il.l Miss
"Tlu youth will become very

groat man," sulil mndniue. "lli will
.TI...1. 11... ..I u

t,,u "
tlmt ; hl"1

wear may
own took

ask'

heart and horn
war

foreign person.

'Now. thoie," said .Mis Ash, who
her

"aA'

and

turn

room

"It nn't mc said niadame suddenly
coming to herself. "It's higherund
mightier power than what am."

"Well, it's mistaken,anyhow."sold
Miss Ash. "She'll turn nut well."

"Xo, .she won't," responded the
spirit In possessionof Madame Smith.
"Look in your secret drawer when
you jret home and ce If your father's
gold watch is safe. Sl'io opened it
last after you were asleepand
took it out. And she's niwnod It or
sold it. It's pone."

Miss A"h looked horror-stricke-

Sln went home trembling mid cold'
with and rushed
straight to the secret drawer of her
escritoir. The wateli she so
wn gone -- her father's wateli which
she had treasured so long. And
l.stelle and her nenhew Dick alone

fortune-teller- ,,"' H'

thev npoko "ovor trusted,
".i fair num. 1hluf'

hi- - in he girl sewing, and looked tin

mind."

in
of

of

bo

era

and

at

Smith.

valued

at her
her.

"My watch F.stellc
father's watch, that showed

Where gone!"
"Ah. Dleu!" cried Kstelle.

"Gone? Impnssildo!"
face guiltv

weaknesses,MUs
bad

table-tippin-

handkerchiefs

She

Miss

;i

"
aa

....
wun smile when she

mv

you. is it? It is
mon

Her not that of

a

a

a

a

"

I

1

a .

I I
I

'

I a
I Miss Ash neverdoubted

moment.
she said, "the spirits

have told me about it. You took
it. (live it back and I'll not punish
you."

"Madame," cried poor Kstelle, "I
have it not. I am no thief, I I take
madame's watch! Impossible!"

And therewere tears and prayers
and vows, but no confession.

Miss Ash would have believed no
living tongue that had told the tnle,
but an angel from heaven had re-
vealed the truth and she could not
doubt it. After hours, in which
she strove to force the girl to confess,
she took the coursj she had threat-
ened from the llrst -- called police-
man and the girl to prison.

"I must have the watch back," she
said, as she tossed upon the pillow.
"A night in jail will iu I shall
neverhave faith in any again."

llaker lay awake giddy
with triumph, yet half terrified.
Therewas no fair-face- d rival in the
housenow. Hut shewas while-face- d

. and miserable.
J dawn, or iery little after,
fame rapping at the door of MissI

J Ash's A policeman stood there,
"About the young iral that took the

watch, mum," he said.
I "Has she confessed?" asked Miss

Ash.
i "Xot exactly." replied the man.

"Hut It points tlint way."
"I don't wish to prosecute,"said

I Miss Ash, "only to got tho watch
back."

"Ah," said the man. "Well, there'll
he no need. She'sdead."

, "Dead!" screamed lletsv ltakcr on
tho stairs. "Dead! Dead!"

j "Hung herself," said the man.
"I'ut her hair in puffs, tnd
made herself neat ns picture.
Yes'in dead."

lletsy Itaker gave another cry and
threw herself screaming on the iloor.

I She toro her gnashed her
and howled andhad com ulsions: then
she averred thatshe saw satanstand-
ing at her elbow and went oil ngain.
Finally comintr to herself, slie nut

stitched and lletsy llaker looked at i hand into her pocket and mu.
her malevolently,when she brought Ash note, greasy at tho cdje and

"n

hands

apprehension

house.

smelting oi suivkc.
"I went to Madame Smith and told

her what to say." said. "I paid
her S.1 to say it. As for your watch,
read that."

And Miss Ash, tearing the envelope,
read these lines in Dick's hand:

"Dr.wi Af.xrv l'lcasi! forgive me.
I've got vour wateli. I wanted one
so bad. I'll tako good care of It. and
bring it back when pa gives me
now one. Your alTeetlonate Hick."

Miss Ash readthe words and fainted
away. She came to again, however,
and went to poor Kstelle's funeral,
and planted doners over her grave.
And lletsy llaker did not die at once,

, asshe would in play.thoughshe leftt......... .1... .1 ...niu uuusu ma i. uuy. jiui iortunc-tellin- g

had no charms for MUs Ash
any more.

I liilmlelplilti CoiuplarrncjT.
Is good place to ob--

CHI'l'l, flllllll.lll .if !,.. ....4 .1...
I AM HOTHIKF." . " """ " " l WU

up uo llnen.from the wash; for Miss "nP wniif f "' A.ML
Ash praised the tfirl's work, and hart ?" Xm0 J1"?V "1rCCtspokeaIn ttte kitchen of her ''beautl-- " Wtt," ?"c1

black hJr ' "us vul('ar cr0ttd thut tt much-talke- d

"Them French an't any good. Miss ?fn fputIoJ "Vth1er'
.

The
Ash," Ileuiy had rom.rked. "espee .U i"" Htreet,

t0 ppach thl'"1 VmnKKM ' theirly when they're what I call charity
folks." HatMIAh had resented'?UTrr "W'T rf, bar;
pea,.,
tl.e remark, and now BeUy, held her I 'ZhL ln,n.0and apparently

and
un- -

And whistled 'and banged "31 Bt Wtt".a.ftr"y re"'
about theljiouso. And tue-youn-g and ? inSnn fl'T? "l" ," recallold women were at work up stairs, ,n ",do.,lltt
and wan no more Uble-tlppln- g

,ho lat? (!eo,r? I,01kIc'1- - A J"u,nf
or Inquiriea of soothsayersuntil a ' 'Kan who W 'u "P tho.

when a'eab ' ,lh" elat he t"c1door, and a big trunk wJt on be-- , ' tU""tt..Z, .JTZ
niuu, ana Dick kissed his aunt A .' .. ,,"?... . . " .. , L " .
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""" '" ' iiiiihiii iiu unncu nun who
constituted tho literary society of
Philadelphia. After a moment's hesi-
tation Mr. linker lepllod: "I." --New
York Advertiser.

CrUpl'a Iiitlgbt Into Human Nature.
I haveknown In; my lifetime not r

few public mon recognized as great
but I have never known ono who hai
such Insight Into human nature, et
one who had a more lnllexlblo rulo of
public conduct. In speaking of him
one day Cardinal X, one o( tho lib-
eralsof the Sacredcollege, I referred
to Crispl's intimacy with thingsat the
Vatican and ho replied: "His knowl-
edgeof our affairs oxcltos the aston-
ishment of all of uh; It '. like intui-
tion. He knows us bettor than wo
know ourselves, and tho black aa
archy as wall as tho roil," VY. J.
Stlllman In Century.

FA1.M AW) WARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO

AGRICULTURISTS.

Sunn p to llutu Mint Admit f.'ultliif
tlim if Hit' Sell nml lrlils llii-ri'ii- f

llnrtli iiltiue. V lilt tilturi' unit I lnrl-Mi- tt

ti re.

Nohs from IikIIiiiiii limlltuli'.

lining been engaged the past
week In Farmers' institute woik
for tho several counties in the
series, 1 made note of nomo
things that may bo of interestto your
readers. In the llrst place I wish to
remark that very much dependson the
officers of an institute In making it u
pleasing as well nsnn Instructive af-
fair. A chairman, or for thut matter
a secretary, who is "stuck" on himself
and considershis position soImportant
asto create a, suspicion in theaudience
Hint he is the man to be heardand lis
tenedto aboveall otherson every topic
of interest,destroys t lie social freedom
of speechby an interchangeof ideas
from among men in the audience of
practical experience, if shown u kindly
consideration for what liiey might
htiM! to say briefly, but pointedly--ver-y

often containing more in sub-stunc-c

than i to be had in any other
way.

Under the discussionof "(trassCrops
for Profits." am gentleman reported
having top dresseda uieadowof twenty
acreswith about.six loads per aero of
stable manure from his town, u mile,
that yieldi d nearthree tons of number
one hay per acre, and brought tho top
price in the Chicago market thedays
put on talc. The top dressing was
doneas convenience for useof teams
allowed, extendingfrom just after the
hay harvestof 1MU until February,IS'.M.

The previous crop of hay cut did not
yield more than about one ton per
acre. The manure eost 81 per load at
the livery barn, but each load con-
tained half or nearlyas much more
than the ordinaryload hauledby farm-
ers. It was spread as hauled by tho
fork-- from the load. Thought thedry
year had left a large portion of-th- e

manure undisturbed that will afTord
much more benefits for the coming
crop. A "Hob White" or wooden
toothed rakewas used in gathering
the hay. The discussion was one of
general interestand proved the value
of stable manure as atop dressingfor
timothy meadows, us vouched for in
this particular instanceby the gentle-
man's neighbors.

An addressby Prof. Houston of Pur-
due was listened to very attentively ut
one of the Instituteson thu chemical
analysis of soils and methods used in
maintaining fertility, etc. He ex-
plained that soils littler much in their
chief characteristicsor compoundparts
in thedifferent localities, and a kind
of commercial fertilizer thatwould es-

sentially do in one place could not be
expected to produce good results In
another, so that those who had to
use that class of fertilizer should be-

comeconversant with the kind of soil
he had and also the bestfertilizer
suited to such soil. As clover is pretty
generally used as fertilizing crop, he
demonstrated the effect it had upon
mostlands, and the probable error ex-
isting among farmers ofnot knowing
that to grow and ripen a clover crop
was beneficial In one way andnot in
another, as by analysis two parts
were taken from the soil to
where one was added, andthose two
were constituentsmost valuable to the
soil. And my observations withsev-
eral neighbors who have for twenty
years now grown almost exclusively
clover, clover seed, corn and
wheat, the professor is not far wrong
In his deductions, as their crops
are growing less remunerative,and
the land has notgot the life it appar-
ently should have or oncehad. ,

My observations lead mo to believe,
together with the professor's stite-mcnts,th-

if the crop was not allowed
to ripen It would be different. That
is, it plowed underin a green stateor
pastured down as has been my own
practice, with hogs and cattle, pre-
venting the stalksfrom ripeningwell
as theseed,thereby retainingall that
wasdrawn from the soil and adding
that from theair.

Ppon inquiry of theaverage yields
of clover seedthrashedper acre during
thepastseason,which has been a dry
one, nearly alike the country over,
seems to again be an object lesson.
In ne.ghborhooiU and on lands fre-
quently growing clover for seed tho
yield was said to be one and a half to
four bushels,generally nearertho first
amount named,while on lands of a liko
quality In tho stateof nature,but not
devoted to raising clover for tho seed,
yielded four to six bushels, nnd even
more,
All varieties of clover have their ad-

vocates,more probably for what they
grow it for or what the general line
of farmingpursued.

The small clover Is thought to be
thebestby moat farmersaaa fertilizer, .

because of possessing greater tap
roots that penetratethe soil further
dowu, and asa second crop for seed
returnsmore immediate returns.

The largo clover-- ts better for past-
ure, especially when sown with other
grasses,and alsobas u good deal In
its favor when raised for a seed crop.

Tho alslke hasshown itself to be
good forage plant, both for pasture
and for hay, as numbers testify, and
Several championed the alslke an be
ing the very best of the clovers for
hogs. Ono gentlemannear Logans --

port, said that he met acloverraiser
from the south part of the state who
claimed to never fall getting the
best resultsfrom fall sowing, andhad
sown twenty acres last fall, bat sev-
eral expressed their vlewa of it not
being advisable to sow at that tlmo
for northern Indiana. ,

The crimson'clover has but recently
been Introduced and not mora than
half a dozen reported aa rlvlae; It a
trial, and several dobbted of tU be-
coming very valuable to the famers
this far north.

From an addressnudeon the enreof
poultry by oneof many years' experi-
ence 1 deduce the following: That
for gaps among chiekeaa thai were
treated in various ways with no
materialsuccess,andnot nntil thedis-
covery of the little worm In tfc vessel
containing their drinking water, and
afterwardwas carefully attended to
by scouring the drinking vessels thor

oughly ev;ry morning and providing ft

fiesli.Riipply of pure, water. Xeitlicr
were any pools of stagnantwater al-

lowed on the poultry premises. Con-

sequently not a single caseof gapsor
otherdisease hadtip peared among the
chickens since.

The subject of feeding wheat to
stock, especially hogs, was pretty
thoroughly In one of the
meetings and Mime (cry accurate tests
were leporfed showing the relative
gain and profits derived by feeding
w lieat to hogs, Wheat should be
either soaked or ground, preparing
eachmeal about twelve hours in all-

ianceof feeding, us two meals a day
was thought to be the best where the
hogshad a grassrangens they should
have. The best tcpoit given was from
ground wlie.it alone adding aboutone
half the bulk of wheat bran, giving
the mots a more huriu)iiliug consist-
ency for feeding.

Inquiry upon theuseof shreddingor
cutting cornfodder by recent methods,
and string it in mows or bins elicited
the fact, that the fodder must bo dry
when cut and stored, as it takes but
very little moisture to damage it to
positive Injury. In reply to u question
of stackingor ricking fodder or corn
and fodderout of doors was that the
most trouble was its spoiling too
initeb.nriili.iblv from tlielftnri, ntnmmt.
of sapcontained in the stock that be
cameheatedund produceddecay when
In largebulks like in the rick.

f
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' Among the more progessive farmers
who have a desire to keep their farms
free from annoying weedsmany are
fearful of the future consequencesIn
regardto several kinds of foreign weed
pests that have been lately introduced
In the state, mainly by the ralh oads
from tho right of way, and unani-
mously agree sorao legislation should
behad thecoming winter that might be
tho meansof moreefl'ectuully abating
the nuisance from that source.
Micllo in Tanners'Itevew.

Milking Apple lluttt-r- .

Cider made from sweet apples will
make a betterarticle, but If It can not
be obtained, common elder may be
used, says American Cider Maker.
Take the cider as It runs frocr tho
press, before any fermentation has
takenplace, und boil It down in a tin
or copper liollcr (never use iron) until
it hasevaporated fully one half; while
it is boiling, all the scum that rises
must be carefully removed, and as
soon ns it Is thick enough, add a
quantity of goodtartapples,paredand
cut into quarters,taking out all tho
core. Fill tho boiler half full of the
quarters. Keepup a slow but steady
fire, says Country Gentleman, and be
very careful to stir tho apples every
few moments, to prevent them from
sticking to the bottom and sidesof the
kettle. When tho apples have boiled
tibout llf teenminutes, and have settled
down a little, add more, until the
boiler is quite full enough; now cook
to a pulp, stirring it almost continual-
ly. When It Is linlshed, showing no
whole piece, but all one massof pulp,
turn It into jars or firkins, and let it
cool; cover it and store in a cool place.
It can be seasonedwith spices while
cooking, or afterward; ground cin-
namon and clovesare the best suited
as'a Savoring. One saUf ahalf bushels
of apples, after they aro pared aqd
quartered,areenough for one barrel
of cider beforeit Is boiled down.

MakkWauox Wj:i:us. Weeds con-
sumethe food which is necessary to
the growing crops. The latter are
starved and stunted whenever the
formerflourish. The besttime to de-
stroy weeds Is assoonas they appear,
but for many reasons the campaign
againstthem is not vigorously pushed
at that season. The next besttime Is
before they rlpan their seedsand send
mem vruvwiMt io sow irouuie xor
next year. The common practice of
permitting weedsto ripen their seeds
so that the plants may be afterward
gatheredand burned Is very

In collecting the weeds
greatnumbers of the seedsareshelled
and scatteredall over the fields, while
the Are generallyburns only the top
of the pile leaving the bottom, where
the seeds have fallen, untouched.
They are thus heaped up, ready ior
dlstribntloB on the first windy day.
Yet aoase farmers wonder how the
weedanwltlply.

Couwov t'MtiT. It is known thai
ripeningfrulU absorb'greateror lesser
quaatitiM of oxygen andgive off ear-boal- e

aeM; that a certain portion of
the fberU converted into sugar and
anotherportion into water, and that
the enteringproeeaedependsmuch oc
the anpflyof sunshinewhile the chem-
ical aetion la taking place. Hut ex-
actly why the outer membranes of
frulu take on a positive color; why one
applela red snd anotheryellow, Is a
question have ne.?? ye.
agreedupot.

LUIIp Illue Stem.
ThoT-ntl- n noino fs'Aiftttfogon Sco'-parie-

Stems nre In bunches, from
coarnestrongroots; usually reddish ot
purplish, but sometimes pc.ic; 1 to I

feet high, with several to many
erect branches extending from the
sheaths; leaves many smooth, with
rough edges, usuallyrathershort,shurp
pointed, becoming rigid; flowers in
slender, silky spikes which nro soli
tnry at the ends ofthe branches of the
stem, and which often become pur-
plish; spikeletssessile, fromone fourth
to ono half inch In length, empty
glumes sharp pointed, theupper with
long white hairsalong tho margins;
nwn twisted abouttwice the length
of tho glume bearing it. The plant !

cnslly lecognlzed by Its reddish or
purplish appearand!nnd by Its habit
of growing In bunches. It Is called
"broom sedge" In the South,and often
goesby the name of "bunch grass" on
the western plains. It Is plentiful
throughoutthe state (South Dakota
and Is one of the commonest grassc
In the hastns of tho Had Lands.
Karly in the season it no doubt fur-

nishesn considerable amount of feed,
but in this dry climate it becomes
woody so soon that it is unfit
for late grazing or hay, whili
stock refuse to eat it us
long as any othergrass canbe had. It
Is hardly worthy of cultivation. Speci-

mens collected near llrooklngs ana-
lyzed ns follows: Air dry substance:

YTiiJft
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All
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I.ITTIJ: Nl.l'K (AXDUlH'tKiO.V )

objec-
tionable.

Water, .1.13; ash, n.Os; ether extract.
l.M; cnulo fiber, :!3.i53; crude protein.
f.Sli; nitrogen-fre- e extract,
Total nitrogen, .73; albuminoid nitro-gen- ,

.71. Tho above is from the South
Dakota bulletin Xo. 10. This grassalso
gvows extensively in many of tho
other western states Tanners'

Oli'o, an llrtw.l LogluiM),
At the Missouri dairy meeting .1. I!.

'

ltlpley said: That pure butter and
cheesemay be producedut a profit, It,
will lift TlPI'PsSnrr In itnm.l tunl. in.. . .

will force the retail, as well us the
wiiofesule dealers in imitation com-
pounds, to sell their stun on its merits.
So long as skimmed milk and filled
cheesomay be branded and sold as
"full milk cheese;"so long asoleomar-
garine, buttcrlno and other fraudulent
imltutions may be sold as the best
"creamery butter;" so long as tho dis-
honest manufacturer Is permitted to
make and colorhis nauseouscompound
In Imitation of a genulnu gilt edged
article, and thu unscrupulous dealer
defraud hisunsuspectingpatrons, that
long will tho dairy interest languish
and tho productsof our pastures and
fields be manufactured into dairy pro-
ducts with little prospectof profit and
often at un actual loss. If tho manu-
factured Imitation of butter is aspure, '

us clean, as wholesome as genulnu
creamery product; if there nru
those who prefer It, believe It
a typical food, containing all thu
elements necessary to sustain life
and maintain a vigorous growth of
the human body; If It Is a nerve and
rausolo building and healthrestoring
food, then in the nameof reasonand
justice, should it not be so brandedand
colored that they may know when
theyaregetting It, that they may not
bedeceivedand thereby forced to use
thenatural product of thecow against
their wish and will? If, upon tho
other hand, the manufactured Imita-
tion is a fraud, a nauseouscompound,
possibly manufactured In some in-- i
stances from the fat of diseased an!--'

mala, possibly containing the germsof
disease,and chemicals injurious to the
stomach, then as a sanitarymeasure,I
and in the interestof an Industry so
Immense,so honorable and sovaluable
to the community where conducted,
that is being sappedof Its vitality and
robbed of Its legitimate profits, and in
justice to the peoplewho abhor anddetest It, who value it only as they
would axle grease or machine oil, I
ask why it should not besobrandtorJ
colored that thevm lt.. .. ?:,,T

it? - I""""' TO

Thk JAmhaii TiiKK.-Th- ere is a tree
In western Australia called the jarrahtree,the wood of which la said to be
almost everlasting. The natives makeearly everything of this tlmbe-r-
Ssnps, work boxes, wharves,'

ships. It has never bean
known to decay and U poisonous toall Insects. It does not barn freely,but only chars,which makeaIt special
ty valuable for building purposesT

Youb batter may be excellent laevery otherquality but If It lacks that
M.... HH.y ulVur oneox tne
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A WOMAN'S STRATEGY

OUTDID THE PINK OF
PINKEnTON FORCE.

In t'otrrlltm CIlplltlT ml till' I IIMKII

Hunk of 'nr im blood through that oismii k..Ill
. . ' tor and ilunUlon ,,ni'rtJ

llillkril H inn ;iiur um .n'mii
Out .tBMln Mln Villi MieV

..'11,,,I.. I lu II lltl llf IlllU'l'Ifl XI lllstfll'l
ftbotit tho gi eat robbery iif I he-- Hank
jf r.ngltiiii, which Involves the mod
t'lMiiarkiibli! liiHtiuieo of oxtrstorilliiiiry
luck in tho llndltig of evidence on
record, nnd Incidentally shown how
ti woman's wit was too much for the
pick of tho I'itikcrtoii foice.

"The two lllilwolN, nml '

and ii man .Miiiotmld,
engaged lu forgeries on the llimic of
Inghmd which netted thorn nearly
?l,litH),l.U(,. lino ot tuts iiuwuis was
arrestedin I'dlnburgh or (tlusgiiw.tind i

the other In Havunii, ho having fled i

there under the Impression that ho
v! wife from extradition He wus

Mirreiidered. however, ns n niattet1 of
comity between ami Kiigluiiil.
MeDo'iuild was arrestedIn New Vork,
and I was engaged to defend hlni.
Tho r.ise was b.'fore States
t'omniNslnn 'f (iiitiiian for over four
months, nnd many notables canto over

' !"iuinii.r,

II

i.itsiiuiii JnrRrrr

Austin
.laiiR's, named

Spain

L'nitcd

,..ii.Liuiui.-- n

sayH

bloixl.

from r.iigland pari tm
s. 111" alteration of work and.

corde London and ono of tho l'resh- - thus for ery
Ifir'sttiuftisolicitors l.Ug- - n

,1...
lllllll. ........ ..IUIIIIII1 tll

I'roof was lacking to tlie pos-- niterfero with absorption
i.iii.session tins irtiits mini

tho forgeries lnfuri. necessary r.rnii- -

tlio closed that a trunk ""' tlie bran,
Imd been sent by tlie 1'y

exprei--s eoiii)iinv Xevv external lnipr'-ii(- r
.Major (ieorge Mat- - tho liuiiil,

This tho trunk the bloo eiinvnt and Increase
bce.ti sent In also

Major euro of
M. King .con, bankers.

Tho olllec J. M. King Son was
lu snmu building, aNo In
room oyer which tho case was

lidforo Commissioner-
und tho key to nil tills great
was right there.

"McDonald sent one of our clerks
the firm was then (iarvin, Follows
Hrooke with order on King Son
for the letter addressedto Major Mat-
thews, was handed to him and
delivered to lu tho Ludlow

jail, without tho clerk lvlng
aware of Its contents. The key
fitted the trunk at tho

company'solllco.
On a when the nun was

coming down in torrents,n lady styl-
ishly dressed,entered a coupe the

Avenue hotsl, mid was
tho express otllcuiu Lower Uioa hvny,
1 think In the same bulldliur mm' groat

United States inu. for hero my rh'ht
. ..iii..iiM . oii:j.iiii ...null in inu jronilUI
uesic, slio usKeil for tho ad-

dressed Major (Jeorgo
and produced an order uui receipt
for it. Hut hnd in some
way attached this . linn, th

sister names!''
neon more monny ouinro anil opened
it.

"They found with soiled
linen and but thoy
iiii.li ri.iii.ii ii i.nii..... M't.....

THE

nii.ii

Kiniri,'

from

tried

street

I'iftli

trunk

filled

milium.
found

oiuics securities, i.ojgor.
with bank notes paid

fne.r,.,l ,.li..,.L--j il,
land. numbers wee
from tho J. Cook tlml ""'.vehnine
ArC'o. and henw''t The

reeoi.I eminent
wuvs kunt driliiir lmslii.is.

nny extent Hunk of hug-lan-

Ijocaiiso of tho that that in-

stitution never Issuesn note once
and destroys soon re-
turned. .Such registry, therefore,
makes identification

"When this woman applied for
trunk questioned her.hop-in- g

traeo somo orsonal connection
betweenherand McDonald order
uiuko tho proof moro Tho
woman coolly and huughtlly
that Major was husband
and had ly asked her to call
for trunk; that sho know nothing
about mutter, und thcro

to Iks difficulty ubout
utlair would go for her
ami let Inmuttcnd to it.

"bins wus allowed to go, and
vvalkel bisiiroly to tho door. Thu rain
U'im t.rMif..i1( .,...1...

sight. looked
nun oiock

below cuke
iAi.., kiiiji iiiinil. Sill)

s:upied into her ordered
driver tnku

osslblo to tho but to stop ut
Stiivvurt'ri store, now Hughes

Co.. at Hroudwayund Tenth streol.
Tho coupowont olT brisk pace,

looking through tho window thu
rear tho womansaw tho other coupo
start

"I'p Hroudwaythoy rattled to
hero tho lady's coupo

und into tho store,
she thut the otheroupodrove a short dlstuneobelow.

Two detectives were in
thut cab, und soelng prio enter

Hroudway doors thoy waited lu
their cab safe from g storm.

"That lady has out of
thoso Hroadvvuy doors The

forgot thut tho
store extended through to-- fourth

but the woman know and
tho only conjecture loft de-
tectives uftcr severalhours fruitless
waiting that Mm hail gone

those othor doors.
"That womanwasnovur

nor havol uny idea who
that sho flitted In und of that

"Tho hovvovor, supplyho ,)roof. n as a man liadtorn paper In
ami cast half tho

ho vvl,ml und thoy came tills conn--
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AND SQUARE.

ODE OF A WEST VIR- -
3INIA ELECTION.

U - T . .
noun mini tlin thiilKn llnil n

lltllstilty Over dm Votes, mill
Ign's Wound Was Nt 111 Trouble
Mlmino.H? Ilo IJIc.l."

cro frlttliiff iiuon thu pllo of
jiint outwido thu ciiblii door.
tfii tloliiycil ponding me nv
ho liout. Wlion lio tippauru.1
son tlmt ii year liacl wrought
inL'"3 tlmt It was tlltllcult to

film. A year njro lio liutl
pint, tall unci comparatively

Ho was Htlll gaunt, nlmout
but ihi longer ovun eoinpani--
wlglit. In fact, Ho was very
:llncd out of tlio pcrpenilleit-lurh- t

log und oldo forming the
,iiii obttiso angle, tlio nncx of
emeu to bo tlio hip joint. As

fed lilmcolf, mil proceeded to
Itiil oil IiIh trim, lio explained
Meed change of form.

" ho ild, "I ain't jm cz
I war when y1 war up this
kurnol; but I ain't complain
dissolutions o' this yar Hfo

niul frequent, oz tlio good
an1 y1 know yornelf, kiirnul,

Keasantnessea Is liable tor rl
he Ijoft o' friends enywhero,

ll times. Yuas, In course.
wouns lied a 'lec- -

KslicrltT 'nrly this spring. "
waal, tliur war u onpleasant--

cumin' thet 'leution tor which
fcarty, c. Join S'roggins seil

war a iioicnmno' mo ut tlio
, an' 1 ain't lieon right peart

Know Tom? lie's a boy o'
ur lwyant his y'ars, of ho hov

carat toll u coon clog when
fit, un' ctidn't lin' a lioo treo of

stun?him. Hut tor git back
lection.

:,(irlggn, what live on Kceon'
out io' right t other sido o'
re an1 Jim Peters, what lives
iter tho head o' Hitter, they
nnln' fur tho nomination. Jou
I nljrheht tho eo'thouso, an'
to Icim fur tho convention tor
t its' got thai' 'arlv in tho

Eon' him an' his (luleglts they
:o thouso bodaclouslv, shot'er
rlion Peters an' hi delcgits
ly warn't nowliar. Howsum--
,o hi JliiwKln.s' hon-ln-la-

: tho pos' ollleo ho guv Peters
ollieo fur tho 'emiou.
, in course, .loo ho war nomi- -

tT ,Ilin nu war nominated; un1
how Joo 'loivoJ ho war tho
t, 'cii'.o ho wur iiominutcd in

Riouso, .Hin he 'lowed ho war a
bitlouist. Thet thai lmni'j
zlnllko.'kiinicl, an' Jim war
like n rabbit outun a Ih'chIi-- ii

foliar from mouth o' Sandy,
Iwharo thar about, ho tcl o.

war foliar
n't hoi' with no likker what--

w. Xow, kurnol, ' ouderstan'.
nr what .lim rotors war u- -

Eur this yar warn't no noelc o'
him, an' wouns tol' him e.

w onct. Hut Jim ho swar thot
Kr a campaign lio. Ho 'lowed

runnin' only on tlio nunio
r a satlsfyin' name, kurnol

nil thot a
onythlng in purtlo'lur; an' ho

war .rur likker fus las , an' all
b. Ho tuk down thet rillo o'
in1 ho 'lowed of ho cud lln' thot
Bs thoy'd Iki u raisin' o' corn on
l' crap time, sure.
ho done tho sduaro thills' by

b oz tor likker an' they warn't
9 troublo 'bout tho campaign
ak ov toll 'lection day. I war
'jedgo o' 'lection fur (irapovino
ik. ez I hnvo been fur twenty
,' I hedn't no nioro'u opened
in's toll Hud Simmons, what
Jielpin' Peters, .fotched in ii
frit with moro'n a dozen follors
B 'lowed wanted to voto fur
it liedn' no tlmo tor kirn in
res, bein' oz tho weather war
r coonsan' rich. Kf 'lection

Is' only oncarcuinspeet liko
Democratsan' Hopublicans, y'
curnel, it aiu't no kinder uo
w ali-flr- partio'lar 'bout tho
)' 'Publicans 'round yar. Thar's
rkin's mun, what hoz tho pos'-i- n'

his boy, an'thorn tow iiifj-l- at

lives nl?h tor tho ford o'
jPolo, an' tho Yankeo foliar
tilt tho sawmill on bond o' Hlti
.a sprlnklln' yandor on tho
wn' thot thur's nil o' 'em.
l alius knowd thot, an' thoy
It, an1 of a feller had biznoxs

ndy way, or coonhuutin' war
r of it warn't healthy fur a fol-k- o

county jib' then, soinoothor
' writ 'cm down air fotched
m' they warn't no votes los'

ody.
,1 bed tcr Hud Simmons, I feed,
p warn't join' tor Iw .no

'bout this var
belli' a dlf-fitt- er

from a 'Publican an' of
;' wanted to voto ho had tor
ip iin' dow it, 4'oons or mo
,Uud ho war mudder'n unakos,
owed he'd go gIt Petersan' fin'
I'fu'r, squar'lection udnt Iki
((Jrapoviuo. Waal, Peters ho
tg. I lied my rifle with me,
liikln' ez how I mou;,'ht see
Mt a i;oin' homo. Petersho

Voun' liko a turkey gobUar
a' tlmo. but I J
dgc, an' boyaut u few compi

warn't nothln' dono Ujar
n' tho perblUon. An1 Hud

ho didn't git lu none o1 bis

ez I waB a (join' homo in the
klndor keopln' my oyo out fur

Ia fltvk latlr tltAf. (haw iiam.,w,w mot. m, ..vv ,, uuvij
o' a Simmons, all uv a au(t
rlz up from bohint a feneo

Hi' ho lot drive an' skamped
mar," laytnsr nis nana ten

mir'hlH rlirht hip. "an' it dew
mo . rlirht smart ylt. Sim

lOIi, yaas; waal. ho died,"
W. Va Letter to Now

I. aw h Wmm Hart
be yours," sho whlsiwrod.

the raven hair that lay
ble brow and murmured

ely, Woaat last!" "No,
Ut, i are united in mar
lau'hed sorUy to herself,
on km." be MM. He had

that mo was tho huraorUt1
ookly iugfe. New York

! f Uar CUMt
it plaaosnay bo boughtla
i perhapstwo-third- s the coat

WTTTBa II 1 ... .'7

of n liko Instrumenthere, mid oven In
dlviduals cau import pianos to un ad
vantage in splto of thu tartlY. Hut n
fact that works pretty olToetuully to
protect thu hiiiuo manufaetureris that
either tlio American elimuto or the
usual steam heat tends to destroytho
Imported piano,mi thatoventhu temp,
tutioii of Having from ifL'OJ to i ot)J on
tho first cost does not Induce many
personsto tako tho risk of un LiMni-nie- nt

that cannot stand the elli'iate.

MAKINQ PATENT LEATHER.

it Cuii nn l lio (liinriiiitri.il AUI111113I1 tlir
I'rocnn It Dlnictllt.

Jupannedleatlior onsrally cnlleil
patent leather, wns lirst inudo in
Amni'liMl, A "innotll ulll'cd sui'fa'": -
jrlven to ciilfsKln in I'ranco. 'J1ij'
l.(llll lJ HlllllV.ll UAjllVOllV IUI l.l
purpose, and particular enrj is taken
to koop It us froo as poslblo from
.vroaso;tho skins aro tlion tackod on
frames and coated with ti composition
of linseed oil and umber in tho pro-
portion of eighteen gallons of oil to
llvo of unilier bollo.l until nearly
solid, and then mixed with spirits of
turpantino to its proper conaistJiiey.
Lampblack is also added when tho
composition is applied in order to
givo color and body. From three to
four coats of this aro necessary to
form a substance toreceive the var-
nish. They nro laid on with 11 knife or
fjorapcr. To render tho goods soft
and pliant each coat must bo very
light and thoroughly dried utter oaeii
application.

A thin coat Is afterward applied of
tlio Hanio composition, of piopor con-
sistency, o put on with a brush, and
with sulllelent lnmpblurk boiled In it
to iniiko a perfect black. When
thoroughly dry It Is cut down with 11

scraperhaving turned edges. It Is
then ready to varnish. Tho princi-
pal vurnish usol is made of linseed
oil and Husslan blue, boiled to the
thickness of printers' ink. It is

with spirits of turpentine to a
sultiiblo consistency to work with a
brush, and then applied In two or
tliroo sejMirato coats, which are
hcrapsd and puniced until tho leuther
Is perfectly Illicit and smooth.

Tho llnishlng coat is put on with
special care in a room kept closedand
with the tloor wot to prevent dust.
Tho frames aro then run into air oven
heated to about l".r degrees. In pro-parin-g

this kind of Hither the ninnu-faclur-cr

must, give tho skin as high u
heatas it can bear in order to dry the
composition on tho surface as rapidly
as possible without ubforptimi, and
cautiously so as not to Injure tho liber
of the leather,no matter how expens-
ive or how careful bo tho preparation,
for it has 11 sad trick of cracking
without uny justifiable provocation.

I.rtritl l'iiieri ,violvilttrll.
Nearly all legal papersaro now typo-writte- n,

though douuments arj en-
countered now and then which have
leon laboriously written out by tho
hand of 0110 of tho counsol. The men
who Mill cling to tho habit of writing
thilr own legal papers aro usually old
lawyers, often of good practice, who
cannot accommodate themselves to
tho new order of things. Young
lawyers, no matter how small their
praetieo, mnnugo in 0110 way or other
to obtiiin tho tervlcosof 11 stenograph-
er. Someof tho older men llnd it
practically impossible to work with a
stenographeror typewriter at hand.

Iniiltnr. Willi fallen fonrcri.
Considerable comment has boon

created by tho action of tho school
board at Heading, Pa., recommending
that all janitors of school buildings be
given polico powers. As 11 large pro-
portion of tlioso who perform this duty
aro women, this will lx oneof tho
lirst Instanceson record of women be-

coming policemen. It is propood to
have them appointed by the mayor
underuu act of assombly relating" to
spoelul and private policemen, so
as to betterenable them to preserve
oiilor around thobuilding und protect
tho school property.

Stnr and Strlpot In tlio Ilnrmiiilnt.
The stars und stripes are seldom

seen iu forolgn lands Hying aloft from
tugs, hi thu Hcrraiida islands tho
Philadelphia tug Galdlsfcu is, how-ovo-r,

engaged winter und summer
wulting for a stray, distressed craft
which may pass there and may need
assistance to tow Jhcm iu to effect
necossaryropatrs and saveher cargo
from total loss.

INCIDENTS OF THE DAY.

It is discouraging to a newly
mail to scarhis conscience
lih blushing Httlo wife's first

cake, and thou have her tell him hhu
got it ut tlio bakor's.

"Tho Old Woman of thu Woods' to

tho naraoglvon a- - queercharacterin
Tennessee. It Is a woman who Ik
partially domoutud, anil who roams
the country at all hoursof the day
und night, sometimes talking to her-
self, and then frightening children
with her shrieks.

A foreigner not absolutely certain
of all tho similes of inclining In our
Knglish words, rocontly attended a
reception at Vassarcollege, ut which
the young ladles of the Institution
wcro arrayed in all the bewlldoriug
beauty of evening toilettes. Suid
he to tho president, "I haro bofore
neverseenso grand a sight us those
young ladles In their night gowns."

The firo department of Jackson
vllle, Flo., was turned out tho other
day to put out the burning puin in a
woman's linger. While cooking the
woman mashed hor linger, and ran
out of tho houseshrieking "Fire!" A
man who happened'to bo by started
off ather first yell and turned iu un
alarm of firo, which brought the on-gl-

andhose wagons to the scone011
a gallon. The firemen helped tho
woman swearsome1and went back to
their quarters.

A lawyer was cross-questioni- a
negrowitnessin oao of the justice
courU at Macon, Os., tho othor day,
and was gettlnr along fairly well
until ha askedthe witness what his
occupation was. "1'ae a carpenter,
sah." "What kind of a carpenter'."'
"Theyeatl me a jack-le- g carpenter,
an." "What la a jack-la- g carpen-

ter?" "Ha is a carpenterwho Is not
a Irat-elas-s earpeater, ssh." "Wall,
explain fully what you understanda
jaok-le- g carpenterto be," insistedthe
lawyer, "Boss, I declare I dunno
how tor splainany mo 'cept to say
hit am jes' the samodifference twlxt
you an' er futt-elas-s lawyer,"
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ttrlmlenr Cull lire.
l'o'ndcer are now asuccessIn Alas-

ka, aaya Dr. .Sheldon Jackson,general
educationagentfor Alaska, who has
jutt urrlicd In Soattlo from PortClar-one-o.

Tho animals aro thriving finely
and tho Laplanders imported by tho
governmentto teach tlio Ksqtifmaux
how to raUo and train thu reindeer
aro succeeding well In their work.
Two hundred fawns woro born at Port
Clarence last Bprlng, and there aro
now somo (IfiO rolndeor in tlio herd
there. In January two herdsof 100
each aro to bo turned over to the na-
tives. Dr. Jackson thinks tho suc-cossf-

introduction of tho reindeer
lias solved tho problem of what will
becomeof thu Ksqulmuux when till of
tho seals have disappeared

A I'lpv I Icnit.

A woman was arrested tho other
day In Paris, Franco, with U craro for
stealingpipes. Sho had accumula-
ted a iniigulflccnt collection of 'JOUO

pipes,Including thirty-nin- e finoly-col-cr.i- d

meerschaums. Sho wus sent to
jail for 8 months.

1 1 cllevo tlmt rcmoio. Is tlio least active
of all turn's moral kmifcs.

A TvrrIMn Visitant.
111111 Niilwiiy. ix lerrllilo vMtnnt. ami often

ilanili'ilCMltr)f with one for llfo. Tills lnlllc-tlo-

lsiirerntibl", In uifcs of rheumatism,liv
:i tltnoly rrort to HoMi.'tters'HStomsich IlltK r,
which checks thucmroaehmciils of thlolisll
unto nmliliuiifcrnui nmluilv nt tliuonlHct. Tho
term "iiinij?eri)us" Is ueil mlliseillv, for

Is iilunvs llulilo to iittucli the ltnl
urt'imi anil tcrmlnnto life. No tcstlmimy Is
inoro onilushe mul runu.rrent than thntot
ptiyklclans Mho testify to the excellenteffect of
tho Hitters In this illscuc. I'crsons Incur a
urttliitf In inlny or snowy tciithrr, nmt whonre
exposcil to ilruiiKhts, should uo tho Hitters as
n prcienttvo of 111 effects. Jtiihirln. ilyspepsln,
lier nnil Ulilney trouhle, nenouness iiml
ilcMllly nro also nmone Iho allmenls to which
this popular meillclne Is iiilaptcil. For thu

sorenessuml .stlrtncsi of thonxcil It Is
Illicitly htuellcial.

It is rnrt of a Rood education to forget n
pood ileal of wlint you hear.

Ilnowj;' Iron Hitters cures Dysporsla.
Mnlnrln, IliliDiisliess ntnl (ienernl Deliflity.
(llw.M stretiKtli, "Ids Digestion, tones the
nerves creates ni etito. 'llio lest tonic
for NursUg Slotliurs, wenk omcu nuil
cliKdreu.

u ia mud to pleiihe tho limn ulio
l.uows what lio wntitM,

novcr

A fertliipiit l'.irMcnipli.
"Our country if right, should bo

kept right; if wrong should be put
right.' is a political maxim which
paraphrasedapplies to other condi-
tions of llfo. thus: our health if right,
should bo kopt right; if wrong should
bo put right, especially lu bodily ail-
ments, such as painsand uches, which
.St. JacobsOH promptly cures. Many
out of work should heed to give it a
chance to euro und it will give tlicm a
chanceto go to work cured. Another
adage is: "ho doeth boat, who doeth
well." Well, of course, you wunt to
bo well from all sortsof aches,and the
best thing to do is to use the great
remedy. H who does so Is doing well
indeed.

Xothlng is more noble,nothing tuoro ven-
erable tlutu llilellty.

1 er CiipUn or Alcohol.
Tho consumption of alcohol por

inhabitant lu tlio virions countries
in tlio world Is: Germany, 11 quarts
por inhabitant; Austria-Hungary- ,

(i.!W; Holglum, S.8G; I'nlted States,
."; France, &07; Italy, 1.H7; Holland,
!; Itussln, li.03; Switzerland,(i; Great
Hrltaln.fi. Ii

An irxlilltltlon.
Algy What a low cut dress Miss

Simpson wears I declare,
it's cut clear to tho waist behind.
Sho has courageto wear it.

Freddy Vo.s, sho doesexhibit con-
siderable backbone. Truth.

Not to l!o loiinil.
Cora This is a dreadful place. 1

haven't soon a man yot.
Mudgo it's as bad as looking

under tho bed for one. Judge.

Uml l.uek.
A Chohalis County (Washington)

fa.'mcr has lately boon creating a
good deal o' interest with a pair of
elk which ho hud tamed and trained
to do many things usually dono by
horcs. A fow days ago atravelerof-

fered htm a good price for his elks,
but tho farmerrefused to part with
them. Tho samo night a cougar got
into his burn and ate up ono of the
creatures.

Fxmitlfi llnptv.
Miss Ida I.ockwood, of Muucle, has

lately boon commissioned deputy
county recorder in Delawaro county,
Indiana. Shu has beena clerk in tho
ollleo for eleven years,and is tho lirst
woman deputy iu that county.

luplter'ri Orbit.
Tho orbit of Jupiter is 1,000,000,000

'tulles in oxtont and it takes tho groat
plunot 1,,'Jli'J day to make ono round
trip.

Tlirxx to One.
Tho latest unthropologleal

provo that tho dully, monthlv
4ind yearly number of births exceed
,tho deathsin a rutio of .'! to 1.

.Ill.t Ho,

Tho Canadians proposo to erect a
.monuniont to Tocumsoh at London,
Ontario, as a tribute to ono of tho
sioblost alliesof tho British."

Wall, Why Nut,
Tho houso of lords has ruled that a

man was at liberty to prune trees
which overhung his estate from u
neighboringestate

a le.eoo linn.
J. F. Irwin, of Oswogo, N. V., has

an Interleaved lllblo which cost hlni
10,000. It is in sixty imporial folio

volumes.
'Two lovers always agree ou one thing,

nuil that U that the rot of umuUtul araunt
hi It.

PeopleKeldom Improve wbou tbty have
uo othermodel than thamnelvc to copy
after. .

One thorn of.esperieacois worth a whole
wildernessof warning.

Their word is taeoaljr thing soma
rau't Itepp.

folks

Tea tWonary'r capital is la
bank,

p3flN btfor to fall among crows than flat- -

It U very dlWcultto Bud a uinu that Is

alreMa ennslitlon la Ufa.

A liuod I.ntter.
An Atlanta, (la., papor says that

tho following letter hasbeen sent It
by u Guorglan, who is disatisried with
tho postal arrangementsIn his town:
"I wunt you to put in 11 Pioco to the
Guvmont ubouttho Way the postollleo
is Hun. 1 halnt got narry lettersunco
tho Now Postmasterwent In. He is
a Ilopubllkln, while I Is a Democrat,
nnd ho won't Givo dommercruts thalr
male. Thuro is a widdor lady both
husbands killed in the war, whut
would Givo folks thurc mule if she
was appointed by tho guvmont. Doth
husbunds font tell thoy was kilt. Sho
Is u confedorato vltaran, and will givo
demmorcratstharo male. Will you
1'lcueo speuk to the Guvmont. '

furl of lilius'ir.
Gen. Danlol K. Sickles can view a

part of his own framo when ho goes
over to tho Army Medical Museum lu
Washington, for on exhibition there
Is u large bono spllntorcd about mid-
way, where tho bullet struck, marked
"No. I.'IIIS." The tag says: "Major
General I). K. S., United States Vol-
unteer.'', Gettysburg.July '.', contrib-
uted by tho subject"

According to tlio Medical Pross, in
Germany a mun who loses both his
hands In an accident can claim the
whole of his llfo insurunco money, if
ho bo insured on tho ground thut he
has lost thu meansof muintalng him-
self. A loss of tho right hand re-

duces tho claim to from 70 to 80 per
centof tho total.

lloir I'oolUh.
In Slam when a funeral is pas-

sing tho women tnko down thoir hair
and unfasten thoir boads and tho men
fumblo around in thoir pockets for ti
little picco of metal to hold between
their teeth.

No: So .Ultiy.
Tho ratio of deaf mutes in tho world

Is ono to liiOO peoplo Thoro aro up-

ward of 10,000 of such unfortunates
in tho United States; 1,000,003in tho
world.

The .Modern Invalltl
Ilns tastesmedicinally, in keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must to pleas-
antly ncccptnblo lu form, pnrolv whole-som-e

in coiuiHisltlnn, truly beneficial In
olivet and entirely f reo from ovory objee-tionnbi- u

iimllty. If reallv ill ho consults a
plnslcinn; if constipated lio ues tho gentle
lainlly Inxutlvu Syrupuf l'ls.

A fool ran no more seoIds folly than he
can eo his ears.

JIamiiia cureil nnd rmillcnli'il from tho
yhtum by brown's lion Hitters, which

enriches tho blood, tones thu hures, aids
digestion. Aits lIKo a charm on lursotis
in uenerul 111 health, gliliij new euerKy
niul stieugth.

Truth inn wait, but u Ho Is nlways in 11

great hurry,

Nolle.
1 want every 111.1:1 11ml woman In the

United 8tate3 who nro interestedin till
opium and whisky hnbl'.s to have ono m'
my booksou thoo iliscae-- . Address, 11.

.M. Woolley, Atlanta, Lt.., Ikix: :iTT, and one
will besout yen tree.

A heart full of love will make a llfo full
f Joy.

There Is morn Cntnrrh In this section of
the country than nil other disenses put

nnil until tho last few yearswas
xupposeil to bo Incurable. For a great,
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease,nnd prescribed local remedies,unci
by constantly failing to euro with local
treatment, pronounced lt Incurable. Sci-
encehas proven cathrrh to be a constitu-
tional dlfcciiho, and thereforo requires

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufacturedby V. J. Cheney& Co..
Toledo, Ohio, Is tho only constitutional
euro on the market. It Is tnkeu internallv
in doso from 10 drops to a tensjioonfiil. ft
acts directly on the brood anil mucoussur-
facesof tho system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars fiir any case It fails to euro.
Send for circulars and testimonials. Ad-
dress V. .1. CHKNKY it CO., Toledo, O.
I3-So-

ld I iv Druttelsts. 7.K.'.

Hall's Family PUN, 'Joe.

Adversity lorrowshs s'inrpist stingfrom
our Impatience.

for Whooping Couch l'Iso's Cure Is
Micrrsfiil remedy. il. 1. Diktcii, 07
Throop Are., Hrooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 11, 'Ul.

If you arepoor, jou must expect to be
watched ami suspeetal.

If the Iloby la Cutting Teeth.
Hoiuro aiil mo that ull and vi'lltilsj rcnimlj-- , Sits.
Wj.ur' bbUTinva S nvr fur ChildrenTitthlne.

A happy fircsldo Is lietter tlmu a big
bank nccouut.

"Xanaoa'aMaglo Com Stive."
Wrrntctl M cure or money iWuiuUhI, .Mk your

ilruiritUtlurit. 1'iliv Uitiik.

Tho man who would bo strong in mind
must feed on facts.

lupliu I, Angd", llulvns, Tuuu
Tho "I.INKNI-.- " ail' tlin (left und Most i:conom.

al Collar and 'iifT worn : lliey srn mudo tine
cloth, hoth ldcs llnltlieil alike, and, lielnit reverl-bio- .

one collarUoUiil to two of uny otherklud.
Tluy lit tettl, v tar it rtt ami loot toll. A box of

Collar or Vive Pairs of Cuffs for Twenty Five
Centa.

Jl KnmnlA Ortllnr ttn.l liilr nt fhiffd hv tnatl fnp
'enu. Nnroe style and nlze. Address
I HEVKH.SlllLi: ( IH.I.AIt ( OMI'ANV.

77 ItankUu ht.. ew York. 27 Kllby Ht., Ikutou.

from her

After yearsof practical use and trial of manybrandsof baking pow-

der (some of which she recommendedbefore becoming acquainted
with the great qualities of the Royal), Marion Harland finds the
Royal Baking Powderto begreatly superior to all similar prepara-
tions, and states that she uses it exclusively, and deemsit an act of
justice and a pleasure to recommend it unqualifiedly to
American Housewives. s

The testimonyof this gifted authority upon Household Economy
coincides with that of millions of housekeepers,many of whom speak
from knowledgeobtained from a continuous use of Royal Baking
Fowder for third of a ccnturv.

Mov r.,t.
Tho rapidity with which certain

speciesof insects tnovu is something
truly ustotiishin:. Tho common
houso Ily i known to make OUiJ

Btrokos por second with his wing:!,
nnd tho dragon lly 1,'U0. In tho case
of thu Ily thu l!00 strokes causes uu
advanco movemunt of twenty-sovo-n

foot. These aro figures on ordinary
flight, and It is believed that tho Ily
is capablo of increasing both tho
strokesand advance movementseven-
fold.

Hie (Mil Ttita'.
Delawaro Is not n densely populated

state, but wore Texas as thickly peo-
pled her population would bo about
L'S.UOD.OOU. Were Texas as numer-
ously peopled us Massachusetts her
population would exceed by 10.0UU,-00- 0

tho total population of tho United
Statesaccording to tlio censusoflb'JO.
Moro impressive still, if Texas wcro
as densely peopled as llhodc Island
her population would b,i more than
8y.ooo.ouo.

I'rciont vexatious uften Initio future
la'.ih'litcr,

A of integrity will never listen to
any plea nnluxt cous-ienc- e.

cx

a

a

"4??C&2r- -

J?lt JKa?''" "ynunir
'3alliflam.. who is t.ikintr
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Dickin-
son,

womb
sen-

sations

ON ROAD
tceoverv

woman'm Doctor Pierce's
Pavoritc

hood moth-
erhood

stipportius tonic
and nervine
tint's peculiarly
adapted

rcgtilatinfr,

Whv
many women owe their beauty

Pierce's I'avorite Because
beauty of form and face radiate from
common center health. The best bodilv
condition results frompood feod. fresh air

rxercise judicious use
oftl'.j "Prescription."

there be headache,p.iin the back,
biaritiK-dow- u .sensations, general de-
bility, there benervous
nervous prestation, nnd the
"Prescription" reaches origin of
trouble and corrects dispell aches
and pains,corrects disphictmentsaudcures
catarthal inflammation of mem-
branes, falling womb, ulceration,

and kindled maladies.

OF WOMB."
Mhs. 1'rank Cam-FllXl- ),

of Hast
I'ranklin Co., A".

writes: "I deem itl
duty expressmy

deep, heart-fel- t grati-
tude you for having
been means,under
Providence, of restor-
ing health, for I
havebeenby upclls un-ab-

wall:. My
troubles were of the

inflammatory,
and bearing-dow- n

andthedoctors
all said, they could not

CO.,

THE
the

In

wife,
anil

the "
a

needs,
and cur--

i:r the
of the is it

so Dr.

the

and the

If iu
or

or if

the the.
it. It

tlio lining
of Hie

'.,
my to

to
the

me to

to

to

is

to

to

,;v vS5a
& as

Twelve bottles of Dr. Mrs- - Camfield.
Pierce's wonderful Favorite
has curedmc."

JUST

I.fwo lnthplit Hro-it- t'orn, )rf hihI 1,im
Huu'ar t'Htio Niili I w mdiii Mil it J )

luifl AlU.fnj 4uiImi1iU .1 rain (It nulm
rrlMinpIi Hint Crunti JrwiU rotrtUx-ii- tnr 'irllitui
Knrly Hrlil ('oriu 1 cur Uhlai hi l I rar Jrituilrm

rtIi'tHikii 1 rartloiiU'ii rtuMuml l.initi 1 cur XdlOut, union lurltllt-- i, f :U4r iMiinul Canal
mu Knot, Kliculmrl) KtiotK, Aiwntfn UwV

l'ATUM4irjf HilT- -
HOLLOWAY &

maidenhood,

streiiKtlicuinij
dcrattKcniL'tiis

Prescription?

couplcdwith

disturbance,
sleeplessness,

ir-

regularities

FALLING

iXvw9v9m!mw3u1

Prescription

RECEIVED.

rrrirreini
(iiilonHa(

m:kh vmihums

Rheumatism
Or anyotherpain,youdon'ttakecbanceawith St.Jacob OU, foryearaagoIt beganto kill pain, and tt'a been pain-kilbn- g ever ainca. 2

PMffflrigffii
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Ten
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her
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DALLAS BUSINESS FIRMS.

PHOTO SUPPLIES;': tree.
cnmi.iuu

'I M linll.
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS XrrZHbopt. l'oioirMei, Klour Mills. Wairrworku,
Oil Mills, lilns. le Plsnts, Klm-irl- l.lflit, lc.
rcysirs. Writs us. Mitshrr H'Ve ('. Dulls.

W H U DALLAS

Whan Anawering Advartiaamanta Kindly
Mention thii Paper.

Blood Diseases
audi asScrofulaand Anaemia,Skia ErapUoM aad Pale or
Sallow Complexions, areapeeaiilycured dj

Scott Emulsion
i3.Cfc r?-- x- tt0 Oraaraof CodUrerOiL No otkar real--

djr ao quickly and afectirely enriches and
'pariftM the blood aad gives nourishment
to thewholesysieaa. It is pleasantto take
andeasjon theatoaaaca.

Thia. saMialti Fmtu and aU
Materiag (am Wtatlaf DtttMII are re-

stored to health by SaeU'sEauleioa.
Be aura you gel the bettla with our

IsM lis l,l nn if TT !.... V.1!1..A I

SaaltA Sewne,N. V. All slruMlata. M anal !.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., C

v

6.95

The "(In.trncrniih."
An instrumentknown as tho "gas-tojrrap-

has boon constructed for
tho purpose of recordingtho motions
lu tho stomach of u patient under
treatment, tho movements of tho food
while it Is undergoing chemical action
buing carefully and minutely recorded
by meansof electricity.

l'reui itnre Kxploslim.
Another uncharged Whitehead tor-lid-o

has exploded, this tlmo while
tho I'mneh warship Conllanco was
practicing. Tho steering gear went
wrong, tho torpedo ran full speed
ni.ltlnst. !l wmlf nrirl (tin i',,n tirn&cwl

air blew it to pieces, sending frag
ments 000 feet uuay.

California is soon to try an Industry
that has hitherto been contlnedin
this country to Xow York city that
of whalebone cutting. Whllo much
of the world's supply of whulebono Is
landed at San l'ranclsco from tho
whaling ships, it bus hitherto been
sent toXow York and London to be
cut for use.

ltM:::M.
A5
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SOLD

5
Ilicse ratlcrssirtall In fa.shloa bciaars ntnl

Mores for twenty llio to forty cents each, but
In order to tmrrao tin. (Jeniutulnmom: utrani:-e- r

wo oiler tt.cm to the laUy s of this
paper for the rcmarhalilv low rrlce of only 10
Crr.ti Uach. l'ostntc ono centextra.

ThP jiatti'ens ore nil of tlio lory latent Jfew
York styles nnil are t:r.i'n.alcrt for fitslo nccu-rac-

of tit. slnuiliUty anil economy. Kor twenty-Tou- r

j earsthes.orntierns liaio Urn used the
country oicr- - Pull drscrlptlonsand directions

as the nuinler of ,nrd of tnuterlal required,
the nurolwranrt nnmen of tho different piece in
thornttein how to cmntnl lit nnd put :lie car-usi-

toictlie' arc muj'. wltu ci'Cb pattern,

mrsfHtmM 'lit

1

..Iif.si.s Costiimk. I'attern N'o. ry.li U cut in
tHe ulrrs, t; s, jn, u, ll und 18 yeai-s- .

Theuitklu hero presentedIllustrates tue Von.
vvT KJi,e ' irl'nmtni; now so popular. Cerlinnocked camelshair on mode cloth Is fashion-abl- v

combined with u full voko of vrrlse satin.elled with mode chiffon. Tho styllnh trimming
'onsljtKof band of bluck ribbon velot. Thofanciful yoke is imtherc,, t tho neck and ar-ranged mer tlio ntted NMy ut pointed vokodepth. stvlUarciers finish tlio lower edsesntbuck and front. Tho bodice Is Included In theunderarm seamsandtrimmed with telvet, thetrlmmliiic being can led around tho back to sim-ulate straUhl belt, us shown. The pointedbelt cau be omitted In rator of a round outlineII so preferred. Pull leg omutton sleermi uro
mounted with cspsthat point on each edge andmeat the revers back nurt front, forming aKtyllsh outline, tbo Vandyke effect being car-ried out lu the ruBa that finish the wrists. A
chlrion veiled bow of satin Is worn at the neckand handsome pearl buttons decorate thesteer, can and cuffs. The full round skirt' v,re- - UPP"being gatheredand sewedIo lower edge of
uSl''-iS-

?S
' nvUlbly la omteranderrs.

Maar anarmlng combinationscan be dovel-- '
UreoafV?0 ' ",ch '" u,uble 'or any

lh reiull' price of pattern Is rents.

ramaR ta.

Osstf,

tataeaa

I , .

tE (2:adru
:

I alL3jM

tnJxQui rif for akTno,
.
FRENCHitNAMClLUO CALF.

4.33A? FlNC CALFcJCAi-fSASU-

"' EXTRA FlNC- -

'LADIES'

scNuroncATAiocJi;
" EI'.OCKTCII.jnAai,

OverOns Million People earth;
W. L. Douglas$3 & $4Slioes
All ourchocsnro equallysatisfactory
They give tho best aluefor the money.
Theyequalcustczi ihou tn style and lit.Th;ir wearlnequalitl. rrc uncurpasscd.
The prl:cs are uniform,- - stampedon cole.
Tri- -i St to ! xvti over other makes

I V rein"- - tru. ilouvcC3r.. "

MIUERAI n'"lforlicauncr',''lrnllirrotp.tii-to- r
elinunHL IiMiImii tre Mir, SJ3 romnltt-- , i xtr for
li:utlngvilicaiuonliruU,M.Li.luwlcr,biili,lii2tuu,ct.

AfJT?NTS "" mrnil JSIrrt In fiv ir.
WANTED, l. u. iio i:iti, .n,w Viuk.

No Soap do the
Bk WORK HALF SO WELL

Ok
retteSoaf.

EVERV1VHERE.

W'L'DOUGLAa.

$M

Gens Patterns 10 Gems.

mt, 1BR:

iVV"nd,l,.L'r,m'nm'

HIINIinHr1r1r1r1""lt

wm

CORDOVAN,

53.EppoLICE,3Sotxs,
opt2.W0RKlNGMEi

will

for
with a pictureof the rarment to co bv. Tlie.

elr.K a separatepattern for rveiv slnsle pleco
of thedress. Vour order will I e tilled thes.in:o
dny lt Is received

Order patterns by numtcr end cbc un la
Inches.

Kienr patterncuaranteedtolo perfect
THET ABE GLOVE FITTIHO.

To Kct Ket HV&Y and ISItKAM" measuro. put
tho tapemeasure A I.I. of tho wav around tho
lody. orr tho dreMi close underthe arint- -

Fric of each pattorn, 10 cects, whea
ordered on coupon printedbelow.

I'ontaijo one icnlci trace C.CII rattcra.

1.AIH1.V SKIIIT. WITH I'lU'lt ISOIlET IlACg
Uoiim. l'utlcni No. lUvliln cm In flc hires,

ti: Ji, 'it, "t. : and nu Indies wultt meas-
ure.
This handsomeskirt In latest mode ir repre-

sented In fanry black nnd white plaid, silk
trimmed with black whot triangular rciera
and luitterfly Iww on rich red sstlti rlblon.
With this attractive skirt was worn u SnisU
jacketof black elvel inrrablnuie est o reil
Mtln. tnuklnt; a nio-- l effecthotoilet. Tb skirt
wllldeieloiicfteclliel) In an) of tbo unson's
new fabrics. In plain anil fancy ml. silk ami
wool, moire, satin or the lighter weight silk
now ao much usedfor separateskirts. The lop
can be either gatheredor shapedto the form by
the small darts provided In the patterns,the
ormer melhinl bring reroininendrd for soft

silks, etc..aiid'the Utter for the hratier silks
andwoolen materials. Th, rutrL ran ulto t
plainly finished to wearwltn waists or'b'us-iue- i

of the samo materia! latailnr orotaerisisle.
Tbo retail prUeof paiteru IsUJcrtit.

ilMIIMIHWHWWWWWrUm

COUPON ORDER BLANK
tor?.! SJirJNl
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